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I of the brare men and patriot*

who have rushed to oar defence. The author-

ities of the nation hare respected our neutral,

ity; the revolutionary authorities of tax South

hare violated oar neutrality, broken it up,

trampled it into the dux, and threaten to dis-

solve it in oar own blood. And unfortunatch

thk—I fe mot mi idle as it is intoknt aad

piiili— . They hare already *eised two com-

aaaaaaag potitioi ia our territory, and, if not

fareetiHryi by vigorous action on our part, may

ia a few dan or boars seise other position! of

importance in sufficient Bomber and with forte

them to bold the State for
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Everybody uaderstands pcrfrc'ly that the

on which the Confederate troop* have

Kentucky i* the organization of Ken-

tackiaos for saeli -defence under the flag of their

country. Surely bo further information on

thia poiat is Deeded. Tbe Confederate au-

taoriuea. we all know, preter d to regard the

movement in question as an abandonment of

neutrality by Kentucky; and the secessionist*

among»t us, from Gov. Magi flio down, »»ear

that the Confederate authorities are right

fjjjaaa h cMiiipletc aad unstant nndcrstaad.

ng between the revolutionary despotism at

tsichmoad and Gov. Magoffin and his leading

advisers, the end of which lias been from the

beginning to control the present Legislature of

Kentucky or plunge the Stu'e into civil war,

with the ivpectation of subduing the Legisla-

ture at some singe of the strife or of sweeping

us a I into the Southern Confederacy in spite

of the Legislature. This understanding is the

key to the wh le policy of tbe aeceaaioaiat*

li re Inpursuani-eof ibis understanding, Gov.

Msgoffinob*aimed letters from Davis and Harris

ia civil but unmistakable terms to

Keatueli. unless the formation of cn-

n her limits should be arrested and

mpmenu already formed should be

up and dispersed. Tbe l.ovarnor

adopted the saint of these letters in his mes-

sage, appended to the message the letters

themselves, and brandished the strange mix-

ture of impudence and treason before tbe Legis-

11 ut tbe game weat amiss. The loyal

of tbe Legislature failed to bo intim-

idated. They d< c ined t > be bulbed. And U e

fact was r.< igni/ed at the outlet by every! sody

Tt»e Governor's message with the

yiag documents proved a lu/le. Ao
y, a secession caucus was immediately

summoned, at which was present the principal

secessionists ia the State. It was necessary

that somethiug new should he tried. Tbe se-

•!•«! has shown what was advised. Tbe caucus

deliberated and resolved in profound secrecy
,

tbe results were communirated by telegraph to

ia the course of the next forty-eight hour, the

Confederate troops in Tennessee had invaded

Kentucky aad taken possession of the inqiort-

ant points in ear territory now held by the

invader*. Undoubtedly the entire thing was

projected at Frankfort.

Under these circumstances, it is not diffi-

cult to antic pate the answer the Committee of

the Senate will get from the invaders, if the

1*9 re.,. 1. 1 ,i to fulfil its

Il will he told to go

say to the Legislature,

pmcnts in Kentucky are

1 and a solemn pledge

others of the same description

shall be formed, the Confederate troops will be-

gin to think of retiring from the soil of Ken-

tacky, bat that until then they will occupy

}ii< as much of the soil of Kentucky as they

please or as they have tbe )*>wer to

occupy. Toe return of this answer is a

moral certaiaty. We t ti.uk no man

of common intelligence and

Mibt it. The Legislature, there-

fore, will he compelled either to suffer itself

under the most humiliating circumstances to

lie bullied at last, or else to begin tbe inevitable

work after tbe lots of precious time, which

tbe revolutionia|s will have gained, and per-

haps employed with fatal rff ct. Such, it

teems to U-, is the neeeamrv fruit of the inex-

plicable measure under notice, if it should be

held to restrain meanwhile the action of the

Legislature. Whilst the Legislature, as if

ase ia tqaity, ia waiting for the

evidence of which the question

admits tbe enemy will seize our strongholds,

aad dictate the derision in his own favor.

Nothing can be plainer. A Legislature in

times Of conspiracy and revolution cannot

wisely or safely forget that it is not a Court of

Chancery. If, iadeed, the Legislature of

Kentucky lapsed partially into this state of for-

getfulneat on Saturday, we trust tbe able aad

illustrious body will assemble to-day fully

aroused to the character and demands of the

juncture that it upon us.

to ba sur-

agaiaat oar moat tarnest proteseau «« aad en

i dragged the monster into >ur fair and

Here be is! Tbe presence

of the demon is a fact. Hi* horrid front is

Whoa all this shall hapten, if it should

•war aaaacB, which God and true men forbid,

the Capitol beyond dispute will be forthwith

surrounded by an armed mob, clamoring fjr

an ordtaaace of seoasaioa, aad tbe Legislature,

like the Virginia Convention, will be dial

tat. We cheriah an abiding

Aad yet what shall arrest itr

into which

, aet on by their

e allies ia Kentucky, hare plunged us:

I it ia our judgment but one way, aad

l of the case appear to us to point oat

f with extraordinary directness Our
' ia violated deliberately and defisnth

I authorities. We of opart

1 the violated position ourselves

That's cooler than iced cucambcrv Those

who have been familiar for years with the

American pns* cannot read tbe Southern pa.

pert at this lime without a feeling of painful

surprise. The lack of information in their

column.- in regard to the public atlairttf their

section is deplorabl". Their Congress holds

MIbbj in secret, they are- not ,. rnntt •! to

know what is going on within it-i balls, and

ihey are not allowed either to publish or to

learn tbe movements or the condition of the

Confederate armies. They contain literally

nothing bat absurd and ridiculous hclioois,

purporting to be accounts of great

ver fonght ai

>n.

The assertion that the Southern papers,

Southern letter-writers, and Southern officials

tell the whole truth about their country is too

paltry a jest to be

l.KITERS OF A FATHF.R.
>o. I.

« )ae of the painful incidents of the pre«i.

ent unhappy condition of our country is the

eatrangemen' between members of the same

family, children at variance with their parents,

aad "a man's foes they ot his own household.'

A calm and dispassionate consideration of tbc

nature and progress of the m ral epidemic

which has desolated the land will give a rea-

sonable ac ount of this distressing feature of

tbe malady, and may be a b i.-tu to I. .it,

by enabling each to understand and

position and feelings of the

other.

' in the one hand tbe fiery spirit of the young

men and w< tn >n of the country is aroused by

specious appeals to the natural love of liberty

and independence, and to that special infirmity

of youth, a hatred of all control, of all gov-

eminent. To throw of! the sense and the bur-

den of obligation of any sort, to Map from

all authority, parental, national, or ecclesias-

tical, is the common vice of <-orrupt nature.

This universal feeling of the young, of all na-

tions and ages, has been inordinately fostered

and developed, to unprecedented proportions,

by the ordinary working of our BaMnl and

nge> wrought in the

by tbi> cause alone have

source of uneasiness

i tpposed to this universal tendency of de-

praved nature it the class of virtues rcpresent-

e 1 by the terms liaal piety, conjugal tidelity,

patriotism, and loyalty. Tbe dejendence of

these virtues upon association, upon tbe gen-

eral tone of manners and principles ia society,

has long been the foundation of a largo part

af the laws and usages of social life. To ex-

pose young people, as yet virtuous, to an un-

restrained intercourse with the lead and dis-

solute of both sexes, would speedily reduce

them all to the same common level of de-

•evil com-

r is the

necessary principle assumed and acted upon

by every virtuous family in tbe land. Filial

piety, and the submission due to parental au-

thority, are just as easily destroy, d by evil

communications tn 1 corrupt association.

The tame virtue, in its other form of loy-

ahy aad national fidelity, can flourish only

under the fostering care of a healthy public

sentiment, and is, with faial facility, destroyed

and converted into treason by the corrupt ex-

ample and discourse of a disloyal multitude.

Ttie inestimable value ot' filial piety, chas-

tity, and loyalty to the well being, and almost

to tbe very existence, of society and -of hu-

man life, and the appalling power of seduc-

into the antagonist vices,

all nations to place these senti-

ments of the human soul at the very head of

all virtues, and to guard tlicir aacrcdncss by

every legal and social mnniment. *

The p Witic • tl n t and the first great success

of tbe conspirators against our country was to

engage in the interests of that conspiracy a

body of bol l, enthusiastic t«;rsons, siitfieienth

numerous to make disloyalty familiar—the

common topic of conversation and of oratorical

declamation. At once, by this success, the

weak point of corrupt nature was touched.

The sanctity of I .ysliv was defiled by tbe very

breath of treason. Familiarity and inter-

course made the rice, at first, less odious, then

attractive, and at last a consuming passion,

scorching end burning, in too manv instances,

every higher and holier feeling. So the delu-

tion has spread, first among the young and

impulsive, aad then drawing within its cruel

vortex all classes and conditions of society.

So far a large ni tjority of the people of

Kentucky remain untainted. But unquestion-

ably a Urge number of the youth of both sexes,

even in this State, bare bten beguiled by the

tempter, and are mai a;ainst their country.

With the yearning love of a father, and with

tbe capacity for calm reflection which age

confers, I entreat these voung person i to go

with roc over the ground of our national

troubles, to sec if the unhappy passion by

which they are now possessed hat any founda-

tion in right rea'Oti, in the history of the

past, or in aay tabstantial hop's for the future.

The people of the I'nited States have been

j»srmitted by Divine l'tovidenre to try, under

the most favorable circumstance?, the great

experiment of the capacity of man for the con-

duct of free, republican government. This

experiment has failed in all former trials. It

is unnecessary to detail the many advantageous

cirrunisunces which have induced the friends

of liberty in all nations to look with hope and

joyful expectation to the progress and results

of this last effort for the solution of the prob-

lem on the side of human right. The geo-

graphical unity of the country which it the

theatre of this experiment, and its separation

TUESDAY, f-FI-TEMRER 10, IML

•ST The Senate yesterday rescinded the res-

olu. ion appointing a Commission to Southern

Kentucky: but, apart from this very judicious

action, the Legislature crnMirued the day in

nibMing at the artificial flies with which the

emissaries of Tennessee- srj sllowed to fish in

our loyal waters. Tnis incomprehensible

trifling is to be deeply regretted. It is insuf-

ferable. Tne majority of the pre seat Legisla-

ture of Kentucky are undoubtedly men of

ability aud of high and generous impulses; hut

they act in relation to the present exigency in

the" State as if their heads were filled with lead

instead of brains and their veins with want

instead of blood.

Tin: LKotsi.ATi RK or Kkntixky — Thk
Di tv a* Kextcckiass —The toils, which the

treachery of John C Breckinridge, Gov. .Ma-

goffin, Gen. Buckner. and others of that school

haie been weaving for the State which has

trusted them ruinously, have culminated

in what all sensible men knew they must

reach—war upon the soil of Kentucky. Un-

der the rule of Gov. Magoffin and the mali-

cious counsels of John C. Breckin ndge, the

State has been repeatedly insulted, with the

connivance of Magulfin, and he has, from the

first, played into the hunds of tho only enemies

that Kentucky had upon the face of the earth

—

the champions of the Southern treason. His

object baa been at all times to give Tennessee

all
|

-I
1

.!.- opportunities for her preparation?,

and to lull tbe Union men of this Common-
ito a fatal security. When the

of the two houses waited upon

Magoflin with their despatches from General

( i rant announcing the invasion of Kentucky

by Tcnnessceans, he coolly pulled out a despatch

from his confederate crony, Governor Harris,

giving him an account of the invasion, and

pretending that the icvasiun was without his

knowledge or consent, and that he would tele-

graph Jeff Davis on the subject. Gov. Ma-
goflin had this information and kept it secrtt

until he discovered that loyal men were in

|sissession of it. He wanted to give Tcnncsst e

all the lime he could to perfect her work.

Surely the memliers ot the Kentucky Legisla-

ture will not again trust Gov. Magoflin in

anything. The safety, the peace, the welfare

of the State require that the representatives of

the people shall quickly, truly, fully, and ef-

fectually perform the duty, tbe solemn duty,

assigned them by their constituents. The
cajoleries, the machinations, the perversities of

Gov. M .goffiii must no longer cast their hate-

ful shadows upon the path of a brave, free,

A UEBiKlsc-Msc-t.—When, tayt the Nation-

al IotclligenecT, rt was believed that a portion

of tbe Southern States were bent npon pre-

cipitating the dread issue of disunion, in dis-

regard as well of the wishes and interests of

the Border Slave States as ot their own con-

stitutional obligations, tbe present Governor ot

Kentucky held the following emphatic lan-

guage of warning and entreaty:

lo S-nlh Carolina and such nth»r 9ta'o< who

• 4 their relations: the prerious

discipline of the people to whom this great

trust was committed; the Providential division

of governmental authority between one su-

preme national government and many subor-

dinate Slate government*, these are some el

the peculiarities of our position which gaie

reasonable hope that this great issue might be

in favor of freedom, for

'., and for the instruction of

*d* fr ih« C
Tha cno^raph
a diviatOK; tb

sippi rivar cu
r-r. <«* civil m

ail

for as. Bat we are thoroughly able, by prop r

taarnVoaa, to detenu the position ourselves, and

Isang thus able, we are bound l> tl it by the

ataot sacred obligations of honor and < f

ham as wall as of interest Ltst us,

to do it. Let t

on foot without an hour

V

Am to what exertion* in tbe first in-

tn in

Tbe organ

iaatma of oar volunteers under tbe starry ban.

aer of the nation ia the only coarse that events

have left us. Tbe method of organizing Ken

t of Kentucky it no

The enemies of

f the Union nave

i of Hickman have silenced

i to the unfurling above us of

the flag of our country by

istb aad the rallying of

We trust

the labors of

appropriate form, request

Gwn. Aadarson to call tbe volaatccrs of Km
tacky tu hit aide, and at bis own good pleas-

ure to lead them against the invaders < f the

male. We marvel that tbe Legislature did

aot do this oa Saturday. Tbe failure excited

BBivwasa! eaaaseaaaat here It formed the tub-

jwrt of regntfal otMntuSamt io every loyavl f irt*lc

^rVaf CwataWM dovbt ttbaVt t!*f pTOpOT t*t4*p Will DC

firmly taken to-day. Assuredly to defer it

: short of criminal

• that the Senate on amBBBwf
: of the body to proceed to

,
Kentucky for the purpose of

i troops a-*« racy am* m i Iiiiib

i a/l*t Stair w»d MrW<W Aer tsrrs-

'<T hat we take it f » granted that as

lawMi
as to be

uf tbi« c >antrv will n .1 admit of
mouth and BBBSWM tf th« Missis,

c innot l~ tsparalad wVhsSSl lbs 1st
Q war. Wscanii-it sa<Uiu you in lli-
msfsdy on account of ths sl c i .n of

Do not pricipita's us bv p-ematur*
intn a tevuluti.w or civil war, ihecoun*
>> of which will t*a moot frightful to all

With such a dear foresight a* to the origin,

id responsibility ot the pending

all its aucadaot horrors, Governor

sorely will lu among the last to as-

say partnership in the guilt which be so

oquently deplored Isidore as yet it bad been

latell.-

Many and formidable were the

the consummation of this coveted result. Ig-

norance and depravity could furnish innumer-

able causes of failure, fine which had been

prominent in the history of former disappoint-

ments was deemed worthy of special mention

in terms of solemn warning by the Father of

his Country, the great and food Washington.

"In contemplat n^ the causes which may dis-

turb our Union, it occurs as matter of serious

concern that any ground should have been fur-

nished for charaeteii/.inj parties by aaBBnBBBi<

<nl discriminations, Sorthnn and Soulhnn,

A Ikmi ami IFVs/rr*,- when. ; designing men

may endeavor to t xeitc a beliij" that there U a

real difference of 1 x.-al interests and views.

One of the expedient* of party to acquire in-

fluence within particular districts is lo niisrep.

tent the opinions itnd aims of other districts.

says, and so he fain would hope.

write to us from ICIitsbcthtowu,

afonnatiuu of affairs there, but in

nearly all cases they ask us to suppress thtir

iisjury might l>c done them by the

s. ( y a short time ago the peo-

ple of F;iizatrethtown were at quiet, as law-

aaywhere in Kentucky, but the spirit of tecet-

•oa dies a ttrauge and evil work wherever it

make* its way.

In the Union pinions of Kentucky peace

prevails and the right* of all men are respect-

ed. In the tecession pinions, a fierce despo-

tism h.j'.l- its remorseless sway. Is aot this

great contra I strikingly illustrative of the dif-

ference between the characters of the Union

party and disunion party?

Tin Hi . ii i of Sic Kssios -The Courier

of yesterday makes an elaborate effort to prove

the right of so. tssiou. I', teems to think how-

ever that the existence of the right needs no

proof—that it is atlf-evident. It tayt: "The

truth is, that tha right of tecession is //.* great

of 17TG."

If the right of a State to secede from the

L'nioa was tht great principle established by

tbe American Involution, we wonder why the

Louisville Courier, among all the discussion*

that have been going on for yean, never

traved tbe slightest knowledge of the existence

of the right until within the last few month*!

aWA load of hops iatended f-u- the South-

ern Confederacy was lately stop pea near the

city. We fear that to many of tbe Southern

Confederacy t poor feUowt will lose a leg a

piece ia battle that there will be a plenty of

without amy importation*.

You casbot sun 1 1» raammmmLvaa aaa

aGUKST Tllf JtALOt SIKS AND MLART III UN -

1N..S WHICH SSI-KIN.. I ISO VI I11KSI. Jl I sltLIK I.-

skntations; they tend to render alien to

each other those w ho ought fo 1.2 bound to-

gether by fraternal affjetion." [ Farewell Ad-

dress ]

This sectional jealousy is a favorite fo m for

the exhibition of the littleness of human na-

ture. By its combination of many, for the

furtherance of one selfish aim, it covers lhat

littleness with a thin cloak of regard for the

public inurest. So have we seen ntighhiriag

towns and cit;es abusing, hating, and injuring

one another. Two endi of a county will

for years be engaged in a bitter and remorse-

less feud, absorbing and neutralizing all great

questions of Slate and National policy. This

miserable littleness of the human soul will

even break out in the form af an up-town and

down-town party, and rage with unappeasable

fury, to the lasting injnry and disgraca ol both

extremities as well as of the centre of the dis-

tracted plaej.

Of course a principle to mischievous, so pro-

lific, and of most facile usu by the smallest

specimens of humanity, has not failed to be

kept in active employment by all the little

politicians of the country, as a part of the

working of all our institutions. State and

Federal.

The use of this essentially mean and vicious

princiiAe of policy in our national attain cul-

minated at one time in the factious opposition

to the admission of Missouri. The only sem-

blance of apology that can be male for the

conduct of the Northern States in that contest

is the tact that for a quarter of a century the

There is no lunger room, occasion, nor reason

for two parties in this Commonwealth. This

renowned State never trailed its honors in the

dust, nor will the now [sennit it to lie done.

The C.>tiiti:oowcalth has a light to require that

every citi/en shall rally under the banner

which tbe j.ccple have for eiglitv-fivc years sus-

tained in tr.e hatlle'-tkld, upon Lake F'.rie, and

in the councils of the nation. The banner

which Shelby, Scott, Madison, Allen. Adair,

Dudley, end the Johnsons fought and bled

for, and which they felt it their highest

honor to serve under, is this day as much the

banner of the State of Kentucky a- it has been

at any hour of her history. F>ery Kenttickian

is bound now, by every instinct of patriotism,

by every tie of honor, by every principle of

duty, to stand by his State. He can have no ex-

cus" for even hesitating in this duty. Hit path

of fidelity, of* truth, of honor, is as plain as a

sunbeam can make anything. Other people

have been bewildered and ruined in, to them,

the dubious relations of National and State

allegiance, but a Kentuckian has no excuse

of this kind. His State hts never swerved

from the path she has occupied for eighty- five

years, nor will she permit any af her people

to swerve from this well-worn and faithful

path. Those of her people who are not with

her are against her. Those of her sons who

are aiding or encoursgiog the only enemies

she has on ths broad earth, are double dyed in

their treason. Of all the enemies that Ken-

tacky has met in battle, none ever inflicted

upon her more unprovoked insults than bare

been inflicted upon her during the last four

months; and sneh of her sons, as are found ad-

hering to the authors of the invasion of her

territory, belong to the category that Ken

tucky history has assigned to the infamous

Simon t.irty. There can be no further parley,

ing with this treason against Kentucky. While

the is fighting for existence, for her liberties,

her Constitution, her laws, her treasury, to say

nothing of her honor, she cannot and will not

tolerate in her midst the presence of the insti-

gators, the aiders and abettors of this infamous

invasion. The time has come for action, the

toil ol Kentueky must be purged of the armed

enemies who have come to inaugurate such a

condition here in the midst of our peace and

prosperity, at their kindred inraden have in

augurated among the unhappy people of Mis-

souri. There i- no telling at what moment
our peaceful citizens, their wives and children

may be precipitated instantly into eternity

as a holocaust to the demoniac malignity of

toccssionism. Kentucky can no longer tol-

erate the advocates of this line of tiolicy. They
have hsd their day, and the mantle of night

must be speedily iprca-1 over them. They

must range them* Ives under the orders of the

legal authorities of the State and do their full

share towards relieving the territory of Ken-

tueky of the presence of every trace of rebel

lion against that portion of I he sovereignly of

theCommonwealih which finds its lawful cx

ercise in ordaining laws far her citizen

The tide of war has commenced surging

against the bula-arks of Kentucky nod each

Kentuckian must do his duty towards main-

taining the welfare of the Slate. There is

neither time mi occasion for hesitation; each

man must tf.kc his post of duly, and unllincb-

ingly meet each and every responsibility. The

soil of Kentucky must ba defended fc-ni the

tuihlcss invaders from Tennessee. In the his-

tory of the w-oi Id, no pag" records a more un

provoked assault upon a p "pie, than the

invasion t>f Kentucky by the Klght Kcvcr-

end Bishop Gencralirsimo 1' >lk and that

maitinct, Gideon J. Pjttav, This proti 1 Com-
monwealth ha-> liornc more than she has ever

endured before, but her hour of foibearnnce

has passed. The lion is roused from his lair

and terrible will be l.is awakening. Kith roan

and woman in Kentucky is now aoeounuhlc

to the Commonwealth, and she exacts a full

and tfV clive allegiance to her. Never before

has a Kentuckian been tecream enough to

ih, honor, and ti lclily to raiso his hand

hit native State, and woo to the

wretched ingtate who may now attempt the

parricidal deed. Woe to the man who give.-

any countenance to the introduction rf the

Thugism of secrssion among the indomita-

ble people of Kentucky. Their renown for

warlike qualities was not won without reason,

aud will not be thrown away.

r There is war in K ,. u ky, bat by no

fault of the Union men, and by no fault af

the U. S. Government The Union m-^n have

lone everything in their power to keep peace in

his State, and the U. S. Government has done

nothing to make them change thdr position

r to change it for them. Il has re>p?cttd

the cou se adopted by them, and premised to

do no:hing to thwan them in it.

For months past, there have been Confed-

erate armies all aloug the line between Ten

icjfee and Kentucky, the avowed object be-

ing to watch the movements in our State and

make an incursion into it and take possession

of its strong points the moment such a step

should seem m^essary or expedient. The ex-

pense of those armies has been borne not bv

ir neighboring State in which thev have

been established but by the Southern Confeder-

acy. Their presence has caused heavy amounts
of money to llow into Tennessee. It would

have been madness for as of Kentueky to re-

main unprepared whilst threatening hosts were

thus hanging upon her verge ready for the

work of devastation and subjugation. And it

was not to be exp:cted of her that she would

maintain at her own ex|iense armies numerous

enough and powerful enough to confront suc-

cessfully the forces sustained upon tbe Tenno.—

see line by the Confederate Government. Our
people or a portion of them, native Kentuck-

ian! and Kenta kians by adoption, thought

proper to organize for self-defence at the ex-

pense of the Government to which they owed

allegiance, and, in doing this, they proclaimed

authoritatively that they contemplated no in-

vasion of any State whatever, no aggression

upon the rights of any section or any party or

any individual, lhat their whole purpose was

1 1 stand upon their own soil and protect them-

selves and their loyal fellow-citizens.

To charge that the Kentucky troops, that

have organized under these circumstances and

with this view, have thereby cynimitted any vi-

olation of the loytl neutrality of the State or

any wrong upon Tenncsaee or the Confederate

States, is absurd. Is is worse—it is a false-

hood. Tne Confederate troops have invaded

Keutui ky r-nd seized our towns, but, when

they allege lhat they have done this because

Kentucky has violated her neutrality or per-

mitted a violation ot it, they arc guilty of the

most outrageous hypocrisy. Their invasion of

Kentucky is without justification, palliation, or

ita. If Kentucky were to tubniit to it, her

mme would be a word of scorn upon the lips of

. She will not submit to it. She will, if

the olden strength of her arm is not paralyzed,

s v vp the invader from her toil as if her very

breath were a whirl sin. 1 of flame. The foul

pollution of an invader's foot is upon her, and

no true son of hers will rest while that pollu-

tion remains. Mora than fifty thousand

svords, if need be, will leap into the air to re-

p;l and avenge the atrocious wrong and insult,

Thit is the first invasion of Kentucky by the

armies of a hostile Government. If Ken-

tucky in this exigency proves herself to be

what the whole world believes her to be, the

perilous experiment of invasion will never be

r:peated till the memory of current events

shall have passed from the minds of men.

And it is strange, it is pass-ing itrafcge,

tha', even in the present crisis of Kentucky's

destiny, when her power and her old renown

are at stake, there are people within her bor-

ders, calling themselves her sons, whose hearts

and weapons are in tbe cause of her insolent

invaders! They deserve to be transfixed with

the keenest arrows of the vengeance of earth

and heaven.
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Trkason to tub Stat*;.—The Louisville

Courier of yesterday, after extenuating if not

justifying tbe invasion of Kentucky, by the

Confederate farces and treating the proper and

timely movement of Gen. Grant as tbe real

invasion, says:

If the people of tha State abculd rally around
tbstr own Big, and unite almost as on* man io

drfmce of thsir rights and liberties, the Adminis-
tration may coroa their own maJnesa and f die

If tin v who bave sown tbe wind shall reap tbe

whirlwind, the fanlt is their own.
The people of Kentucky want peace, but it is

denied them. Tbey will datermine srhetber they

will fi|(ht for detpotism or for freedom; for con-

solidttion and tyranny, or Stats Kigbtt and inde-

pendence; lor chains and slavery, or for liberty.

They h ive to choose now.

No, they have chosen already. Kentucky, in

terms not to he mistaken, has proclaimed which

isherside in this new strife,and she calls on every

loyal ton af hers to stand faithfully by her. He
who does not obey the call but takes sides

with the invader is an enemy to the State

as well as to the nation. The war of defence

upon which we are entering is not waged by

the Union party of the State but by the State

itself. It is Kentucky's war, prosecuted in de-

fence of her citizens, of her soil, and of her

honor. The Courier, in attempting to rally

its friends to the side of the invading force,

attempts to rally Kentuckian* against Ken-

tucky, and to add to the inevitable horrors of

a war of invasion the far deeper horrors of a

fratricidal strife amongst our own people. Tbe

Courier's treason has pat on a darker and more

special hue. Long false to the country under

ihe thalio* plea of loyalty to the State, it now

unbloshingly proclaims its treason to the State.

Shame on a print so dead not merely to all

feelings of patriotism bat to all the dictates of

humanity!

gjr The Frankfort Yeoman of yesterday, in

an article entitled "Tut Invasion of Kln-

TlC'KY," says:

Gov. Hariii, of Tennessee, telagrtpbed to (lot.

Magcrh.i that the movement of troops open Hick-
man was without his knnwl-dge or consent, that

be tselteved it was without authority of President

liavis, and thst he bad telegraphed President

Davis requestig him to countermand ths move-
ment. 'Ihe result of all this, at wa are advised

from a source we lielieve perfretlv reliable, is,

lhat OeWS Harris telegraphed (*en. I', Ik to «i h-

draw bis forces, sent int.) Kentucky; that he also

:

-' Bsrrstarjr Walker lo the same twaafrj

lhat Secie- try Watksr ordered Gen. Polk to with-

draw his forret from Kentucky; thai Gam, IV

k

leplied, saving that the occupation af Columbus
was a uiiliiary necessity, because the Federal

forces, as he was satisfactorily informed, would
>• eupv the tilsce in twenty four hours, that there-

upon Gen. l'elk was left to his own discretion.

This statement contains two points of some

m|sortanrr; namely, first, that the invasion of

Kentucky by the Confederate troops was made-

wit hout regard to the pretended violation of

our neutrality hy the Federal Government,

and, secondly, that tbe Confederate authorities

approve the invasion aod adopt it as their own

It is thus admitted not only lhat the invasion

is by authority but that is unprovoked. The

invasion is aiknovlcdgcd to be u w anton one

and the Confederate authorities declare them

selves responsible for it. They have according

ti their own account deliberately dragged Ken

tucky into the war. Now, let Kentucky giv<

tli^in war to the knife. Kentuckian*: wc in-

voke you to rally as one man to the defence of

your he-arlhstoncs and your honor. You have

been cautious "of entrance" to this "quarrel:"

Bear It Hist thI • iv >-s r sl.nii tscit'are* ,f BBS,

Cw~ We und-'rstand the Union members of

the Legislature tumndered the Hall of the

Hou-e of K preventatives to a tecession Con

-

v.mticn yesterdsy, and magnanimously lounged

outside of tbe Capitol: So, through the reck

las inactivity cf the guardians of tbe State,

we have ham another day.

We express ihii opinion deliberately. Hoi
nnlikely the msjority of the Legislature in

dulge the notion that another day has bc-em

gained, and that their inactivity ia in reality

ly. We fain would believe they dc, bnt

the notion, though affording the mildest possi-

ble explanation of their conduct, ia a delnsioa,

and threatens to prove a fatal one. What
is the attitude of attain? Tbe territory of

Kentucky has been invaded by Confederate

troops, and in the war thus wantonly thrust

upon the State a portion of our own people,

unnatural as it is, are tempted to tide with
the invader aad against tbe Commonwealth.
If they shall yield to this fell temptation, the war
will quickly assume a character more bloody

than that' of any war of equal magnitude ever

waged before ou this continent. It will

approach the rindictiveness aad ferocity

of m Corsican fend. Thia is the prim-

e pal danger that besets n-; and it ia a
danger that even brave men must fear. Man-
ifestly tbe lint and most im; .rtant step ia

repelling the invasion is to guard against this

danger by preventing to far as possible the si-

ding of any portion of our people with the in-

vader, and to this end tbe most Hi ctaal as

well as the most obvious measure is a prompt

and foiuial announcement by the L-gi»lature,

speaking on behalf of the Slate, that oar ter-

ritory has been invaded by tbe Confederate

troops, that tbe invader must be expelled, and

that the work of his expulsion is the sacred

and equal duty of every Kentuckian. The
necessary tendency of this announcement would

be at once to lift the issue clear above tbe

sympathies and antipathies of party iato tbe

sphere of patriotism where tbe issue belongs,

to pat Kentucky instead of the majority in

the foreground of the argument as she is in

the foreground of the reality, and to make every

citizen realize more or leas distinctly the sol-

emn truth that he cannot side with the invader

without treason to tbe State. The moral ef-

fect of the step would be to gird us all together

as one people and to fire us all with the one

kindling and lofty purpose of expelling the in

rsder from our toil. It wonld serve more than

everything else to promote t lie unity and safety

of the Commonwealth. The announcement in

itself would go far towards settling the issue

in our favor without tke shedding of a drop of

blood. Moreover, the announcement ia sooner

or later inevitable, unless the Legislature shall

betray the State outright.

But the Legislature, four days after tbe uu

provoked invasion of the State, still I toggles

over this salutary and imperative measure, and

yesterday, without striking a blow or rais

hand for the unity and safety of the Common-
wealth, abandoned the Capitol to the orgies of

the men who are in open conspiracy against

both. Ay, at if not content w ith leaving the

people exposed at this moment of wild excite-

ment to the seditious appeals and sp< cious fal-

lacies and subtle intrigues of the conspirators

amongst us, the Legislature actually invited

these conspirators to come into the Capitol,

and beneath the flag of the Union to mature

their devilish plots against the rights and honor

of the Commonwealth and the lives of its loyal

citizens. Instead, therefore, of doing anything

to avert a partisan wur in Kentucky, the Leg-

islature, under the delusion we have mentioned

or some other delusion even more unaccounta-

ble, has done everything in its power to bring

oa inch a war. Uy keeping m the back-

ground the majesty of tbe State at thia

critical moment, it has bewildered and per-

haps driven into disloyalty citizens wavering

in their allegiance, and, by recognizing as fit

recipients of ita courtesy the notorious allies

of the invader, it hat in some degree

ied them with the dignity necessary to the

tuccett cf their atrocious purposes. And this is

all that the Legislature hu yet done. Tbe

time tbe Legislature has consumed is not

gained but lest and worse than lost. It has

tended lo divide ourselves and to strengthen the

invader; and every hour of fresh delay but aug-

ments the evil. Let us have no fresh delay.

The Legislature in delaying is in effect trifling

wealth. If it shall continue longer

this course of action or of inaction, one

of two things must unavoidably happen:

either the people will become utterly de-

moralized and the invader be tuff-jred

plant his flag on the dome of the Capitol ia

which hit allies have just been suffered to bold

their conclave, or the people will rise and

thsmselves assert the majesty and vindicate

the honor of the State over the head of the

I/egislaturn. If wiser counsels do not speedily

prevail at F'ranklort, one of these two resnlta

will infallibly come lo past; and we rejoice to

believe lhat it will not be the former.

The spirit of the people is up, and it will not

d >wn at the bidding of irresolution speaking

from the mask of prudence; they demind that

tie insolent invader shall be expelled from our

toil, and, with or without the consent of the

Legislature, they will expel him. The ques-

tion has rushed on with lightning-like rapidity

to a point at which the Legislature has greater

reason to he concerned for its own reputation

than for the honor of the State.

know when we have read anything that to ex-

cited onr indignation at mea and Kentuckian*

a' the following from G^n. Folk't organ, the

Memphis Appeal. If any Kentuckian can

read it aad not feel the hct blood tingle

his frame, there ran be nothing

puddle-warer in his vein*

Tht 0..«M is Kethirl j —The protracted

stillness of anxious doubf, which has to long

occupied ihe mind of Keniu. kiaaa, ha* at last

been broken bv an oracalar voice from Wash
iaaton. The tvrant has spokea. aad with his

words come foreshadowing* of slaughter aad
desolation, and spectre* of civil war.

He positively declines to

troop* that are* now encamped
its of Kentucky, and in to deciding,

authorities to accept the is-ue which, we mast
say, they have to long skulked without aay
shadow of an apology other than iarteewson,

timidity, or even cowardice would suajtamt.

Hut one great poiat will be accomplished by
thus eliciting the attitude of the Washington
despotism. The rugged issue, which has been
manfully faced by nearly every other Southern
State whose people expect to enjoy tha frails of
our toil, omul sow se seat hy Kentmakf. If we
have friends in her people, tbey must rally to

the Southern standard, and aammt hi
the last bops of republican

neatb tbe foot of the oppressor— if enemies, let

the fact be
the be.ier, for our

tha

Pclk seised H-ckaaa aad Cob

be found that the Unit-d S-at

ahoat to ftZse them. I * . aeral Polk feamjd

nothing of tke kin* tha piaatat ia a tahst oaa
General Grant contemplated no seizure of tha

It ia *ary away,

when an outrage baa beam iiiiimhaad, far aha

author to pretend that he committed it to pre-

vent a similar oatrage from ths other tide, aad

ha may think that hie tttti linn eaamat ha amv

proved, hat neither General Polk mar anybody

U
of the Lincoln party ia Kcatotky from thia

ez/Mse, our dutv for the future is manifest.
Gov. Majrotiia and the Legislature mav

prope-rfv be allowed a reasonable time ia which
to proclaim the State policy, which cam only
be one of tbe two alternatives—resistance or
submission to abolition domination. Should
it be tbe first, our aaaittaace will be solicited

to break op tbe Lineotm aajaaaMBmmmmm maw
remaining uadis'urbed la the State, and to
drive the Federal forces from her hmita. If
the second, we can bnt rank Kentacky as

amoog the enemies of the South, and invade
her toil as a measure of self preservation, and
for the additional purpose of relieving bar
loyal citizens—and their name is legion—from
the odious despotism which oppresses them
like a political nightmare.

We only speak the tentimeat of tha united
South, we believe, in asserting that Kentucky
can never be allowed to east her destiny with
the North, whatever verdict Federal tyranny
may force from her people under tha duress of

the bayonet. While we respect State rights

and State sovereignty, there apt political and
military necessities which override these rights

as measures of retaliation, ia a great revolu-

tion like the present. Kentucky may bend her
knee, at present, to the Baal of

'

but the strong arm of oar
rescue her from the possession of tha
before the termination of this war as certainly

and as effectually a* the vast expanse of onr
territory upon the golden coast of tbe Pacific

was rescued from the hands of prostrate Mex-
ico. The truth had as well be spokea, aod
we can tell bar citizens— loyalists and trai-

tors—that no tuch idea hat rear for one mo-
ment entered tbe mind of the Southern rao-
ple a* that the shall remain under the iron

rule of the Yankee despotism. The South
needs her trrriivrj, and must have it, though
at the price of blood and conquest.

Here sprakt the spirit ot Tenoeatee. It is

the spirit that has spoken in numerous acts

during the last five months, a spirit constantly

becoming more snd more audacious ia ita ia-

The Kentuckian, who can read the

> of that spirit and not feel hi* whose

soul thrill aad his whole body

tentmeot, is fit for nothing

handcuff and the whip.

Look, fellow -citizens, at what Tennessee an-

Having taken possession of two of

: amml

their part

and palpahla dapartart from the whole pefiry,

which, acting under tha authority of the

United States I

Tbey

oik or from IM
Confederate state* aay toeh

seizure of Hickman aad Colaaaham.

have nothing to do, they will have mat

do, with pretext*. Their path ia plana before

them, and they will walk it with a firs ana)

resolute tread, no matter what may stand km

the way. Kentucky ia iarradea, aad aha autat

be evacuated. Her town* are ia tha hand* of

tha soldiery of what calk uwalf a 'miija Gov.

atmmmamt, and the jmiiaaiai moat ha praaaptiy

recalled or promptly expelled. There eaa be

no parleying. Negotiation ia oat af Ik* qaas-

waaaaa. Taramt or marf i titaa ana mat to ha

tha
IU be

be in her tword. Ua
tioo, inrepaUad iaeaaioa, weald ha

it wsald ha iatazny, aad to tht— oar 1

Ska never will till

in the veins of bar i

Tha Courier

the Legislature of

withdrawal of both the Comtea***** troop* and
tha United State* troop* from the Mil of tha

The Ceiled Stales troop*

of oar own ('.overaaaaat; tha C
roope are th* troops of a taction ia ra-

of the I . of our

tiont in them, tbe give* notice that ska wW
aUfHC the 1,'urernor umi LtgUlaturt of AVa-

mca-« a tBBmmammk ia* u> psajamma th* State

v, which can only be either rebellion against

the United State* Government or the mainten-

ance of her present position, and that, unless

wse tbe former sib

So

Tha only ditticul-

is meant by

intends

the Kentucky

ought certainly to

igh to specify tha

haps Kentucky will be very careful aot to go

stitutioa aad the laws of the

give tham the right to be, they

poahioa ja*t im tiata to piatamt it* balaa; occu-

pied by a foreign army; and moreover they are

attempt of tha aathoriria* of the State to en-
force tha return of tha

Gall House two or

Ths, Isae t — Kvary 1

tha tafcmjraahic dasaatchae 'm aaamhar i mamma

from tke Right Zkavarwad Biakop Gaaaral La-

Polk to Governor Maantma, which Urn

We have ao doubt that they will he

whenever thi* can be 4
withdrawal i* not to b*

the withdrawal of tha

Kentucky waats ao war with

with the Confederate State*, bat the is a loyal

gnT*Thc Courier s»ys that the conduct of

the people of the North ^/areaj the South out

of the Union. " But, if the coudition of things

was such as lo /one secession, how csn c the

Courier, eveu after the Presidential electi «d,

to say deliberately, in an elaborate article, and

in response to a qacstion that had been con-

tinually pressed home upon it for months, that

it didn't suppose there was a solitary individu-

al in Kentucky who believed there was good

cause for the secession of any Southern State?

If s"ces,ion was a necessity, or if there was

good cuusc for it, was not the Courier a false

and worthiest oracle?

trol ol Southern Mat. -men. The stimulus of

a healthf ul opposition to the abases of an ad-

ministration long in power undoubtedly helped

to give a color of patriotism to thi* factious

opposition. The Missouri compromise closed

the sectional qucsti >n tor that time, and for

many yean the people of the United States

seemed to be divided only upon general politi-

cal issue*.

Mt is ssid lhat Gan. McClellan is to w*ll ss-
of lbs antir* safety of ih* c.pital, that

inder way will undoubtedly b*
, to all tna

'

g£-Gen. Beauregard's otlicial account of the

battle of Manassas is but just now published.

If there hod not been, connected with that

battle, important facts that the confederate

authorities were anxious to keep from the

knowledge cf their people, the report would

have been given to the world long ago.

gnTWe can't ascertain with certainty wheth-

er Jctt Davis is dead or not. One of the

strongest presumptions of his death is afforded

by the fact that the disunion clergy of the

South were recently praying for his life.

gas-Let no man, who falten in his duty to

Kentucky now, ever dare to

Kentuckian again. The nam

hit tongue and lips like a coal of

And gaaUy, aa the lying pretext that an un-

authorized movement of a few Tennessee troops

acroat the line between tbst Sta'e and this was
a formidable invasion of Kentueky and a viola-

tion of ber neutrality, which they had scorned,

and spit upon, and contemned, tbey have occu-

pied one of our largest at d must pro-perouj

cilits, from which a military commander has is

sued a proclamation, Ac.—Coarser.

We copy this paragraph simply to show how

utterly destitute the disunion organ is of every

semblance of fairness and truth. The Con-

federate troops from Tennessee, strong in num-

ber!, seiz;d the town of Hickman and tbe

bluffs near Columbut and commenced throw-

ing up fortifications at both points, and were

marching in force upon l'aducah, aheretbe

secessionists had raised a hundred flags to greet

their arrival which was houtly expected, when

Gen. Grant stepped in from Cairo and took

possession of the city. And the Courier would

make its read jrs thiuk that the Confederate

movements in question were a mere trifle, a

matter of no consequence, an affair not worth

bestowing a thought on, no violation at all of

Kentucky's neutrality, but, that the march

of Gen. Grant into Paducah just in time to be

before the Confederate troops wat a great out-

rage, a terrible violation of our State neu-

trality, a deed that should rouse the whole

people of Kentucky to join the Confederate

rebellion against the United States.

It is only fools and madmen that can permit

themselves to be controlled by the appeal! of

an organ capable of tuch disreputable and mis-

erable misrepresentationt. Can men of sense

be influenced by mere dead words when tbe

soul of truth and honesty is not in them?

gaT* Tennessee is a great State, and King

Harris it a great criminal. Gov. II. sent four

distinguished Tenncssecans lo Frankfort to

assure the Kentucky Legislature that Tennes-

see had no intention to imade Kentueky.

Now, while these l'cace Commissioner! were

giving us these assurances, Tcnnessceans were

invading Kentucky, and five days after the

invasion occurred lien. Polk c

telegraph G iv. Magctlin why he

us w ith hostile forces.

Thit whole thing developcs an amount of

duplicity and bad faith peculiar to

We have no doubt that the wl

connct ted with lhat invasion

long before the Legislature met, and we have

satisfactory evidence that some distinguished

Kentucky secessionists have instigated Tennes-

see secessionists thus to act. It was a part of

the plan that Harris should send Commission-

en to delude the Legislature with hopes of peace,

while Pajh should invade the State. When
Polk did lhat he was to 1/e quiet for several

day* before he telegraphe 1 to Magoltio, and

thus keep the Legislature in the dark and in-

duce it to delay several days with committees

inquiry until all things could be got ready

to secure for the Confederates the important

ttrategie point* in Kentucky, and, when all

things were ready, then Polk was to come out

and impose such conditions upon the removal

of his troops as Kentuckians would indig-

nantly ri
i
at, Ia the meantime General

Simon Bolivar Huckocr was to make the

necessary arrangiinenls to invade our Slate

with Camps Boone, Breckinridge, aad Bur

nett. Who so stupid that be cam t see all this?

Will not the Legislature a**

Head again that last paragraph of tha Teu-

nesaea organ's article. We are told that it is

not only the determination of Tennessee but

the sentiment of tha whole Sontb, that Ken-

tucky, whatever ber people may lay, shall not

be permitted to remain a part of tbe United

States. | o matter how often or how unani-

of Kentucky may rota

tha vote ia to ha traand as a

forced verdict and forcibly annulled, bayonet-

ed down, by Tenaessee and the South. "The

truth, " says Tennessee, "had aa well be spo-

ken, and we can tell her
|
Kentucky'.) eitiaam*

Mi entered the mind of tbe Southern people

as that she shall remain" a portion ot th*

United States; "(At South aanf* her territory

and irnut hare il, though at the /trire of hhrnl

ami coaqmett." There we hare it all. Ten-

and the South don't care par-

ticularly about having our peayir, but they

aar territuey, then have use for our

land, and they wUl hare it, if wa,

tbe freemen of Kentucky, don't choose to rote

realm, tbey will hare it "at the

d and co*j •«.«£.
'

' Hera is a sove-

reign Stat* to be ". oerce.f —and that State

Kentucky! For months past a voiae has come

up from the whole South denouncing in tones

of

guns, the doctrine of

upon the monstrous and atrocious absurdity of

tbe idea of forcing tbe j«ople of a State

submit to a government against their will a

holding them as the serfs of a conquered pro-

it

andthefJonth have

the ridiculous thought of letting Kentucky

stay in the United States—that tbe must go

out within the "reasonable time'' that ia "al

her, or else Tennessee aad the South,

that need her "territory" for a produce aad

farm, will have it in defiance of her im-

will.

There may be

The Courier tayt, tha», if

aad the Legislature of Kentucky ill mi tad tbe

withdrawal of the armtea of both ted**, tha

demand will ao doubt be complied with, aad

them "w* shall have real neutrality aad peace.

"

This amounts to a det larmtioa, that tha "rami

the pretence of the I ailed .States troops amd'tha

Confederate troop*. It give* the lie, the direct

lie, to tbe Courier's owa declaration*, daily

aad vehemently repeated, that Keataray neu-

trality is outrageou-dy violated hy i..e tiovern-

mont restriction* upon Southern trad* amd hy

af the Adtaiai*-

Tha Courier was juet aa load aad

of tna viotatKia ot

of

ky hy C.

• as it haa beam simea. It

tha pampas to fly to arm*

cf Kaav

tucky neutrality,

to be

plieity oa tha part ot the Coantoarate Gov

meat toaaia* Kaattarky

Bat by fer aha **o*t important part ol

am General Polk ia

af tha

ha will IB*Ml 1

if Gaaaral Gram* will withdraw

Pedacak. Ha wifl accept ao sack mwma**

these aad thms pate*. Kentucky jmet where the

ho t it ahave •real neu train y aad peace:

comfeawam that all the ravings of

lor month* about alleged

tucky neutrality have beam

cheat, a trick, a humbug?

iow to do with i* tha invasion of

by Tiai Upon this aabjeet all

who are aot traitors will feel alike

A little incident that oc-

curred yesterday tell* how they will feel and

act. A very prominent Uoioa man of oar

city was at tha LoaiaviUe Hotel, what* he was

by.

And yet tha Bight Reverend ammk

Polk tays that tbey thai! aot do it, or, if thaw

man af I

aBmmJ sue- K.ng J-rtvr*

tu ist tjpB against BJ mW
it or

In tb* cativses which led io my *lection a-

Cl i^f Kxecutiv* M*i;k,trat* af ih* SUta, I con

tended for tb* principle, lo which I bave ever

toren faithful, Ibat tbe p*opU of a Slat*, as a

distinct aggregate sovereignty, had tb* rightful

authority lo regulate their latarnal policy, and to

amtmn their *xt«rn»l reUtions, according to their

owa pleasure.— '.<m. MapjKm Meseag*.

In plain English, Governor Magoffin tays,

that, in the canvas* whkb led to his election to

the Governonhip, he contended t or the prin.

pie of the right of secession, to whk b he had

ever been faithful. Certainly this is a most

extraordinary assertion. We unhesitatingly

defy the Governor to nai

the canvas* in question when he

publicly for this principle, or to name a solitary

individual of any party who heard Beriah Ma-

goffin so contend. If the Governor himself

believes what be says in this respect he must be

laboring under an hallucination which very

seriously qualifies his moral responsibility.

gaT The Cincinnati Gazette tays that Gen

Fremont could not make such a proclamation

as tbe Louisville Journal would have had him

make. If be would adopt in Missouri the pol-

icy that the U. S. Generals bave adopted in

Virginia, we thonld be satisfied. It tbe policy

of our

these ttinging insults and insolent threats will

aot arouse in this exigency to drive out the

invader, whose foot, now upon the soil of Ken-

tucky, will soon, if aot repelled, be upon ber

neck, but, if there are inch, tbey arc a shame

to Kentucky and a disgrace to the race of man.

Ktsrn zi asi> List Earn.— Yesterday,

forty-eight yean since, Kentucky aided mate-

rially in winning tha great victory on Lake

Erie, and won a just renown tor herself aad

yesterday, a Legislature elected by tha Union

voters of Kentucky lo guard and defend lb*

interests of freedom, forsook the duties as-

signed them aad gave up the Capitol of tha

State to a meeting of secession shrieken tor a

disgraceful and disastrous peace. Forty-

eight yean is a narrow space ot time tor a

great Commonwealth to take tuch a step from

tbe sublime to the < onteinptible, a* the distance

between the victory on Lake Erie and tbe sur-

render of the Capitol to the emissaries of the

enemies of tbe Commonwealth. There is con-

solation, however, in knowing that the pnyeJe

are not involved in thi* conduct, aad, what i*

more, that tbey will mot be.

gay-When th* Confederate troop* aeiaed Co-

lumbus and that movement wa* followed by tha

occupation of Paducah by General Grant, tha

seceasionitts about here said that peace could be

secured by the simultaneous withdrawal of tha

troops from Padncah aad Columbus. What

bave they to tay now that Gen. Polk won't

agree to tuch term* and insists in substance

that Kentucky shall make war upon the Fed-

eral Ui

even though composed of

encamped here alone few matf Mamea, akml

not "occupy any /weal of Kentucky in future,

not even Newport Barrack*. Will tbey sub-

mit to tee Kentucky that disgraced hy King

Jeff. Davis, or will tbey unite with U
and expel the invaden of onr anil

day* will

part of the

hekmi

fet. The latter took oar I aion

aside amd said to him in

came up to attend the

Convention at Frankfort. There is ao tele-

graph in my taction, aad, till I got here, I

didn't bear a word about tha inveosow af Ken-

tucky by troops from Timaitttt. My atimd ia

made up. 1 shall not go tha Convention.

There is hat oma comree for me aa aKamtuekiaa

to take. Heart and hand I am with yaw. Wa
mast take up arms, aad aot lay theaa down

till the last Tammamama invader haa beam driven

from Kentucky toil. ' Aad there was that im

the tone and look ot the

that ha was ready to mak

uon that tha object af tha calling of the mect-

iag on Monday eight on what waa rapraammmml

m the Courier a* baauaeat at great iampartmnmm

was to place the State anna, aow ia the keep-

ing of tke Guard, in tne hands of the Confed-

erates, or at least to provide for their being

used in tbe Coaiederate cause. A direct state,

meat to this effect cease to a* from m amber

of the Gaard, who strongly disapproved tha

act. Wa don't know that be

,i n*

ti* arias of l*W
w-iote tfkW

Whet snail *

af laaammcky? We know

already what it will be. "Dmrra back rarm

nsvaDsrm" will ha tbonmaa forth sy all true

ties n

imtkmnHdmtafaa, who tore at I

mad hy tha ode of Umom
, dare give aid and com

And now will not : .e Lett Mai M urt'

| : g ered H WM I P ^

-nera. I B * •emu end

know it ia mot. emoet, a*.now, aemom, at

km cry (ream ovwry qMrtar of onr State,

stated tha trath, bat we fully <w*Wr« he did.

We do know that oaa company of the Guard,

a short time ago, voted to get

of

the whole, but the vote wa*

exposure of th* design.

There i* little loyalty im tha State Guard.

At best aot more than one in tive or hi of im

mambart is loyal. They have aammtai l a tol-

as'

tha C
tiem at of ao

the U. S.

im ita

bcfire the legislature, no* af

othcere came to us per- .nail v amd i

an, at Uuioa Editors, ta

powerful guaraaiee of their

Umiom amd their opposition

yet tbe very oMcera who urged thi* I

tion upon us, very toon

ehaese ha it aahl, avowed

their mea lhat tha oath of tidelity to ike U S.

that they might take a thousand each per day

and Kill be at perfect liberty to tight for the

annihilation of tha Coaatitation ot tha Catted

of that of a for.

gar The Editor of tbe Frankfort Y,

aayt that tbe neutrality of Kentucky "ia now

alarmingly menaced." Bat how cam he tay

that, when, according to

(or

Am ExrusaaTiom Wajrrmo. — We are in-

formed that aa mlamr of haa root Praahywrneiam
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Mnl^, sty* • New Terk etmtemporerT. that

•h- H<j-. Joeer* Kelt, tb* rw*"1" Cri^
mm of Ecatnck^. address tb« p*opl« 4

York called together through <n« ^
i,g form of la»t eeering to* lar*s*tt *udi-

m capable of

I-nng before the hour for which th« meeting was

. used every Mat « occupied, ftod by eighi

o cluck .very inch of standing room was as hotly

contest**' M lb* height* tu the west of W ashing

-

tort. Thar* tu a large nambar of Isdiet ia ths

timatit has been corrupt* tl, like an »rch from
which tba k.yatone his twn withdrawn, the

whole moral character seem« to tu :-hle into ruins

i he public and private pmu'cacy i f tr»itor« ai d
rpi-*. both male arri female, is t*. ached for by all

history, and ird—d baa well nigh growr Into a

rerorrrb. Th-ma- who w 11 bitrai hircMi-'r-
w-II betray hi* God; he will IvtseVJ bin ki-d-ed

• rd frlenda, and if need b-, the wife of his bo-

som and the children of hi* bains.

This evil is to be overroni«. not he mobs—wbnea

all reapo

[> wer f

socially i

iver er

TV* isrirli wax badly wrorted in tbe New

York papers It publishod eoenratoh in

•ad h is in all respects w orthy of

MB, broke

tiled to sUfi

Mae it will to-saorrow ven-

put ib one foot! We are

the majority plead for their

is a poor

No

The

the invasion of our

Cmiienarau troops ha-

lt has been below

taf *
f the public eafety, below the

, of the people, aad W-t, Car below.

lOfata-ar/aaalasiMgi l lilt polk?

i towards impairing the popu-

in tae capactty of the Legi»la-

her to appre<-iate or rrarrpk with tae

A few more days of inactioa and tbe

•tit coaclua* jaetly taa. tbe most for-

auafehnt aaaaiy of tbe State i* ea^reacbadm tae

L tae IxaTalatnre prapared to laceCapitol

Cataiarat Taaaiay hata ion. article

a aUasad threat* at L'aioa authon-

undaals to destroy the Con.

Taa Editor caw eooaally indignant

i onoa the subteot aad great aol-

sc of the

Tba Conner u an able

eoaaac with athar papers, it it

teoa* It has cur bast wishes for it* pecuniary

uiseptxii i We should be sorry to see the

•aad of lawless violence laid upon it. We
Mi there is ao danger of anything of

kmc Bat, shall 11 anay «r m*> not 1

pea, the Owner hat eery little right, in tact

no right atailaepetrataepsBaof petaecu-

boa. Whan the LoowviUe Journal was eai

at* be the raw* of the people, bat by tyraaai

aaeered at aad taasated at on aeeoant ot it.

Tae bditor has all along rejoiced in the whole

Tba arrival of Mr. Holt was tbe signal for im

agtawas ctaanrini:—tbe whole audience rising and

ng hat. snd handkerchief*. He was accom-

panied ppon tba platform by I'elettah Terit. Cbas.

Marshall, -lotan Jay, PaBsr Cbnasr. Prnapar M.

Wermnre. Roswell C Hiatheork. 8. B. Chit ten -

•aa, aad nttaars of the Chamber of Commerce, at

whose *.licitaU.* be bad consented to speak.

Wm. K. Dodge, Ess tba ™»'"(! *>

order, and nominated faiatiah Peril chairman of

IB* rowing. The nomina'.im was unanimously

acceded to.

•. on taking tbe chair, said: We are

assembled this even ine to giwa a public i*cepti n
to on- di- in^uisbed fellow oi'izsa, tba Hon. Jo-

seph Holt, of Kaotuckr I Bjaa^aawJ, who is scci-

dentallr with us. Mr. 11 It t a- • »et drawn to

this cite bv twines* aiotiriw. sod bad not intend

ad to take snr part in snv public

bat be has kindlv yielded to tbe soli, itstinee of

Tbe conimtrte* of the Chamber of

•neagr enaUniruiabed citiaans. and aoaors at with

to..- <: •: i.. ii ^ ;
A; pUuse.] It might

lie s proper' introduction to the proceedinirs of this

eewaine to advart to a few of tboaa important

evao» which ha»a givaa rpecial prominence 'o

Mr Ha • br'ore the puMie at this ti«e. We all

of ns numt^r that doleful interval in our tats

torr wbca tba Executive Government appeared

to be paralyard; when the army of the t nitrd

fkatea. noder the inpenions arrangement of M .

Klovd. had baa ecai tared tLr ngh ramota re-ior-.

sad waa unavaila i» for any important purr«a»;

be bes* arw« •< the '«; v-rnment had beer

rarvfullr sent to tta» » Statae which were rrp* for

•i i ami" aad when tbe aaey uf the I'nited states

wo acattered throughout remote par'r of the

,.„. h , -rwribla to the frd'rr t>' Government

it was uoder lb- as cirramalanrea ' hat Mr. Holt

_ jtted tbe «pp intment of Secretary of Wsr
| cbaars |

; and I am sure that I do not transferees

the liea.ua of truth when I Bay that it was owiiv

Ui bis tirmrtese and patri li-m and vigor, in a

great m*asu :-». Ciat ou- <t vernment was Saved

from rum. |ApslaaasV lam sore that I utter

the re rimeuu <( all *al large audiei . a when 1

mxj >bat we owe to Mr. Holt—there are dus to

Mai frost evwrv patriotic dttzen cordial ackoowl-

arlgeaasats and everlasting gratitade for the ser-

rieae which be has rendered. I have the boner

to introduce *)r Holt to tba AasemMy.

Fn t/iw r'nizr!": It b a at s-ierca d
bmj .-,.». r

j baJm :t »t Ibi fre mcn Ker.-u'k-

are atiL' permitted to till tbe freemen of New
V- -k thrt'frHow-citirena. Trailers within ant

traitors artt boat have striven unosa»ingly to drag

that notrie Ooaununwealt b rrom tbe moorings of

her I rat'v and to sand her adrift upon that

stormy aaa of r. t.-llkvi and treason on which so

many of oar Sutes are being wrecked, but their

arducliooa and th«ir threatenini:t have proved

alike unsrsilii g In enite of all their vk lence

snd of all their treach r .us efr.aru to rend them

asuoder. New Toik snd Kentucky s'and this night

bef«» tba world aa sm art. Tbe freamas of Kee-
tackvara atU! *he brethren of tbe freaeaaa of

by t be same blessed

me transporting

loftv, iuflexibiu

tuckvsre stili 'ne uraaiiren ot

Sew' To k, l^.d together by tl

mrmori. . k rdi-d bv tba ear

hrems. aad ftn.n, tted bv the same
reaulea to m
whstevei

r. tu

n"! now,
pathv wi

<f irmis
at w reddej

United States Gorera«nent than any other

paper hi the natal asar made or dared u

to the Govetaaaeat of its

idaaot hit

- of the Courier, to the whole ex-

tant of hit potter, h

All his in tl

liaall

of the laws of tbe

Usiea of tbeee Stat
of life snd of treasure tb«

v inenlva. Kentucky has

as had, tbe aUgblaat'syai-

^pirstors who, at the head
mad paraui r of fjower, are

hands in a nation s blood.

She ebb.ee tiirrn as Roma abhorred Catiline, as

the Am rkan people abb-

,

r B .nedict Arm Id, as

Christians abhor tbe meav»ry of Jadu I-cariot

That abhorrence w as fully expressed in her re-

cent alec i ti: and vet. in denar.ee and in con-

tempt of tha- overwhelming pnpalar damonat ra

Uou. the pub ic psp n now tvaurt ui that the

saceeaio&i- a are acuvely enyaged in machine
taoat to pinage that State into the borrurs uf civil

w. r imp v srd - e v t^use she t»- •e'u.^d t

f.llw tb. ax ample of Faust and sell herself to

i he Devil If this be true snd. lite the palitj

cal bandits of Mexico and South America, they

airncesasly insist upon sppe..ling from the popu

Ur rote to the sword and etrike tb- first blow. I

oeedic: it will then appear that the Union men of

Kentucky, with sll their sincere lore of peace

and daair* for it, carry ballets ss well as ballots

in their p caters.

Fellow ctuztia, I wish I bad language in which

adequsteU- to convey to vou my most grateful

eeeaaa of i be warm atd chees ing reception with

which vou bsvs honored ate to night, snd my
sincere thank > to the dUtinguiahed chairman of

.„.•, .. - the rraceful tnd flattering Urm<
in which b~ has prw-eritad me to yxu. Tbe very
alight ste-vioas which i baa beee sit fortune to

reidartoonr cotam -n conn ' ry, ard to which be
baa twforeed in art rds of each hearty appproval,

have no claims to geaeronssapr cis'ion whirh
tbev have b> re a; d rleewbere ie»iv>d Had I

with bet'ar fortUTe, been aMe to i o jmplu h in-

finitely am. I sbou d only hare d»a rov duty

wbiU'l -b -uld have bean abased in my owe as

tasea, ai d BttatlT kfamcus before tbe world, had
I done anvtbiog leea

When 1 air-pted from the Chamber of Com
aece the highlr pr'z d honor of appearing he-

fore vou to night, it was with tbe dlstiLc. under
start* 1 1nit that I would not itfl ct upon you a set

paU'ica! harangue Aa slab rate diicuaaioa of

i noes topics wh>b now so patnfhlly otcupv the
public mird ia ant at all eerasaary before ihe loyal

man of New York. The tearful imp. rt of current

asranta, and tbe stern duties which tbeee events

rmpraas ope all who truly lore their r rnntrv, are
too well unaeesu.d by yourselves to make it in

•I SB

it seised and confiscated,

tb their families are driv-

es, into exile aad waraxd

salty of

ant of all this he hat

i of hit fell purpose of dle-

ap tbe whole fouada-

• whole edifice of aril

eoesety , hat ot.. when be heart • whisper, that,

ia the midst of the raging* of the spirit be has

the hand of lawaew or lawful force

- be laid upon hit office, from which "fire-

ads, arrears, aad death' are daily buried

ma . word, tail him ia his effort

sens- ej the magnituoc and aa

i of the alhaead crime aad his conccp-

l of &>• ebaadral results that mast follow.

of bitteraam, filled by the

for myriads of others, never

perpetrated It hat

kindled tba fire—may u not perish in the con-

ftagretioE It hat struck at th

not he drowned in the deluge

i gellar/

it

Can. RtctaAatK W. Joarjsaon

r, detailed from the regal

eotenant-C .canal m Col. J

of Cavalry now rapidly forming here,

I ia this city yesterday from W ashing -

• a-, at th. Gatt 1! -

H a native of Kentucky, a

of West Point, snd for the last t we I v.

i been on duty ia Ihe aeenlri service af

lie ia oae of tbe rery ablest

i in tbe aeasaaaJ

the regular

army for this new service at bit own instance

m aacll as at the separate Instance of Col.

Jaahaam is a rery eaera-tsur iaTm|iliBtetit to both

Under the auspices of these trained a

nr soldier* we confidently look for '

«.r,or!.iato't a cavalry raejumaaatl

fa* the ape of the

carry it with en

of this stupendous

Col. Johnson will enter forthwith upon t

•ork of mustennc into th' awrTia asanasta

and of assisting general rj

; of the body.

era or to impress them upon your
A few thoughts, bowevar, somewhat

in c nnecti n wi h a journey which 1 bsvs recent-

ly made through several of" tbe loyal States, assy

be properly submitted for your consideration.

Everywhere, I have found the most healthful

sad eocoaraging cocdition of the nubile santimeot
ia l eeel eaii to the prosecu tion of this wart no-
where have I aast with threatening or bluster, or

snv feeling of exsspe'ation agaitst toe people of

the Sou h, bat at every point, a calm yet etern

determination to sill la tba Governmet.t. min-

-hould in vain endeavor to dVsc-i as. Strong and
brave men while speaking to ate of our nstiooal
diaaaaaaons and aorrowa, hare wept, and I hon-
ored them for it; for if s brsvs man cannot
weep over tba threatened rain of each a Govern-
ment sad eoBUtrv aa ours, where is there tbe ra-

taitrusbe a bare tbe tomb that could touch his

heart:' Everywhere all seam now to realise that
this is aot a war upon the pw pie of the South,
but ratliar in their defence and for their deliver

-

area. If it wrra in J .sy! waged against them, we
might well lsv < ur face, in tbe dast aad confess

that ear gter* « Institutions ars a failare; bat it

is wsged against a l<snd of roaspiratan, who.
hsvrtg usurped the i; eminent of that distracted

portioa of our coun'ry, have astahlisbed a mili-

tary daepoiiam there, and are, in tbe seitiahneaa

ant amaaaaahsames- f Iheir smbitiun. timlred in

gailt to tba very worst of those pr fligsts men
who in other sges and lands have disturbed tba
repose of nations.

The pahsat mind an longer occupies itself with
deseaaaanoa as to the causes of this war. nor wastes
its logic in exposing the monstmei' iesoftbe doctrine

of secession In the Iwbt of currant and recent
events, we well know what eecesMon was intend-

«d to accomplish, and bitterly do we know what
it has accompli hed. snd ws would now no more
think of awavely sxaaalaing its character snd
tecdencie. to orove it treeaonsbls, th»n we would
think of snslt ting the kiss of Judas to show that

It was full of tile pnison of treachery.
Equally ma'ured is the pnblic judgment as to

the eoasaqaaeoas which would flow from the sue
cesa af the rabefli'Mi. The pr<videarae of God
and the m et sacred corpse's of men have made
as eae pare*., and tbe experiet.ee of three quar-
ters of a ceaury has d. montt rsted that in this

unity of government, of country, and of people
desist at once nor geeateass aad our happiness.

>isrrent of revotu'ion t.. become the prey of every
audi i-maaBsilar. wsali be as fatal to ou r repose

sand Iraadrim a* a na ion, and to all our bopsr. of

future prraaperi y, ss the severance of our own
brdiee would rss'fatel to the Ufa that fat within us.

Equally axed at tba publ.c mind in reference
to tbe character of this war. It is not one of ag-
gression, or r-.rq.jest. or spoliation, or nsBaVai,

but. ia every lu nt in which it can be regarded, it

ia a war of duty. Tuestrui^le is intensely tine

for national existence, snd so bsllowed in its

spirit and a Ima t list tba fi <ck and tba pastor,

tt oae who wis ship amend, and those who minis
tee at tbe altar, may r mtribute alike their blood
ead treeaoT" in i'.s'aappnrt, in foil assurance,
that is aa doing, they come up only to the re-

quimneols of a Cbri-lian and patriotic lite. It

is a war of du'v. because under our Chris'ian
miwasiliuii no nation can commit suicide with

-

eat the perpetrsti m of s c 'wsrdly and infanv us

erime; bat, morally at least, tbst nstion does
commit suicide which surrenders pp its life to an
enemy frtm which courage snd manhood could
have asved it. It is a war of dut v. becausa we
bars no right to bear our fathers' names and in-

sult their memoir bv giving up. to U trodden
andertbe feet .sT traitors, the noble institutions

purchased by their Mntal. It ia a war of duty,
because we hare no right to h -alow our names
upon our children atriiped of that grand inheri-

tance which belongs to them, and for the trans-

SBBaaVsj of which we ere hut tbe spp-«nted sgeats
of the lUustry.ua men who won it by the sword
and with their Uvea. It it a war rat detr. be-

eanea, devoted at ws profess to be to law and order

aad V. tbe highest interests of civilization, it is

aaaong our moat preei ing obligations to rebuke
tnd cbssti«e tbe daring crime, which, through the

Sou-hero relasltlon, is being committed, »< «n\v

against ourselves, but against the verv race to

which we b*4or>g. It fat finally a war of duty,

because we have a -sitmert tooursel rasas s pe. pie,

,
sship. at once «( tbe right

tv of man for self-government,
•Ion hss been sccep'ed bv tbe

arrwhere; and now. with the

•llilias fenkiag down upon ua, as from the seata

af some vast amphitheatre, ws cannot, without

traarberr to nor trust and complete s*lf-degra-

aatirsa, sewer this sacred sn.l sublime cause to be

stri ken down upon tbe bsttle fields of the South,

and left to neri-h there amid tbe jeers and con-

tempt of Kings and .** despots. How often snd

bow enultirglv have tbev pn paesi-d this dav.

and taa-w have tbev longed for its coming! In the

essential antagonism of their institutions to ours,

ai.d in their intense abhorrence of that system of

government which gives the honors and fort unes

of the world to tbe toi'ing millions who are tbe

architects af both, bow gladly woald each oae of

them to-day build a monument to tbe ikies, pro

vided be could inscribe upon It these srord't "In

of tbe great Republic of the United

sanded bv Washington, destroyed by

Toombs. Twiggs, and Flovd!" What a record for

would that ba'

I da bat utter a truth which it

bow sadly preeeet to all minds, when I sav that

the dislovsl! v in our midst, especially at Wash-

ington and in the border States, has been a fruit-

ful source of disaster and discouraaxemeut since

tbe verv commei.cemeot of this fearful struggle

ia for every reea n to is depl r.d—hut hv
the intrepidly ex'-rted authority of the exscu ivo

of the Government, fearlessly a.st-umine

ponsibilitv, and by tbe vet ni re crushing
disloyalty as

henever and
rament lan

never attain to tbe moral p.wer nquired to sub-

due this rebellion un'il society, whose corruption

ami rnic it seeks, shall have ths cur ire within

its own circles and at its own firariies to denounce

and stigmatize treason snd traitors a., they are

denounced and atigmattred by the Constitution

and laws. Suppose you lived in one of those

cities where there is not only a steam tire engine

but a paid company to > perate it, re'ained by the

rorpneatiiie, and your bouse l>eing on tire, and
this engine and cunipiny vigorously at work to

extinguish it, tupaose you sew from time to time

men creeping out of the crowd and stealthily let-

ti-g their knives into the ho-e from which the

water was seen to spout in every directior. up n

the street atd pavements, how long do von think

tbe presence of such miscreants would b, tolera-

ted? But suppose, upo looking morecl(«ely into

their faces, vou should discover that quite a num
bsr of thase mea were members of the lire cotnpa-

nr. raceiri g their aalsrias from th- very treasury

to which vou yourself bad contributed^ In the

first burst of your indignation, would you not feel

that if ths wretches were thrown into the Amies

tbev were thus indirtctly feeding, their punish-

ment would not be tod severe? And yet this has

baen precisely the condition of the gov-rnment of

the United Slates. The hoeewitb wbi- h tbe Ad-

ministration has been striving to extin -ui-h the

fires of this rebellion, has bean cu' ard cat con-

tinually bv faithless and shameless ingratee living

upon the public treasury. Vigorous and well-

lirectad measures have been i dopted to purge the

Kx-rutive Depsrinant* at Washington of*tbese

traitorous hose cutters snd good proprrs- has

been mide in the patriotic work. From the mm
ner however in which inform ition c. ntinoes to

reach the en<m \ , no d< uha mat y of them yet re-

main, aid are daily b.trav iigtne band that feeds

them. In this hour of imminent na' easel danger,

ard threatened calamity. n>ne should be allowed

to remain a moment in the public service whose
lovalty is not above all suspicHi-, and no loyalty

can new be trasted which is not open and known
uf all and which is not ardent and unceasing in

its manifestation.-. Stringent steps too have been

taken in the treatment of spies and men other-

wise disloyal out gid. of the public service, and
the Coun'rv has not only approved but has

warmlv applauded what has besmhsne The rebel

clamor against tbe suapsnision of tbe action of tbe

writ of Habeas Corpus, hss uot di- quieted

anvUalv s serves. 1 be popular intelligence

fally comprehends that the On-ti'ution and
laws were estsblUbcd to perpetuate the exi-tence

of tbe trovemm ut, snd not to serve aa instru-

ments for its overthrow by aff •rdlng immtinity

to crime and perfect freed, m of artion to traitors.

It msv be -afelv a-sunied and de<iared Ihit nei-

t her the private fortune nor tbe parsons freedom

uf snv man or set of men can laa permitted tu

stand in tbs wsv of the safety of a republic upon

whose preservation depend th* lives, Ibe fortunes,

and liberties of more tbs i twenty six millions of

people. The Union mutt be pr. -erveja.nd ths

rebel tin-, must ba suppressed, and ths cuntrv
will su*tatn the Administration i ' tbe assump-

tion and unhesitating exercise of all power' aliso-

lutefy necessary- for tbe eccompluihinent of these

ends. A large part, however, of tbe disloyal

men in our midst are beyond the reach of the ob-

servation and * igilance of tbe Government, and

the correction of th* evil must, therefore, large-

ly depend upon tbe condemnation of pnblic opin-

ion. The men who give aid and comfort to tiie

enemv by secretly forni bine th--m information

by advocating th.ir cause, by sowing dissension

in our midst, by inekliou l> diacooraging loyal

citi/en* from entering tue'military setvic«, are

snore fatally the foes of our country than if th-y

were in the ranks of tbe Cocfedsrate aruiv,

and tbev are, morally at least, aa guilty of

the death of those who fall in defence of

the Gove Timer t as if they bad met tham
with loaded muskets on the baitla-fi.'ld—aid
tbev should be treated accordingly. I repent

it emphatically, they should be treated according-

ly. In railroad cars ard on steam 'wats, in every
thoroughfare, and in everv business and s *ial

Datak, disloyalty should be raprobatid and blast

ed as a leproit and Imth-ome thing. When,
therefore, such men offer you their hands, lot k

wall to them, and if you have the eyes which I

bare, you will see that they are stai.ied with tbe

blond of brave snd true men—it may be your
kindred and fri-nds—abo have peri-bed snd ars
perishi'tg s'i'l upon tbe battle fields of tbe South,

and you will tum aw y from tham with indigna-

tion, scorn, and disgust.

rbtrs are doubtless men—few in number, I

think—who sincerely be'ieve tha*—the question

of pablii: honor tut of view—th* Republic could

be severed, a pear < patched up, an I that the two
confederacies would live on thereafter as prosper-

ously as before. A more false aud fatal thought
never crept, serpent-tike. Into an American bo-

som, and ihst man must be utterly unread in

human history who can entertain it for a moment.
You might as well expect that the boat which
baa been turned adrift above tbe cataracts of

Niagara will have a tranqn'l voyaire. If you will

stand, tt tome of us have dole, ami I tiie ruins of

tbe crumbled empires of tbe old world a' d ask
them, tbev will all answer you. it is a delusion.

If you will enter tbe cemetery of nations, snd lay

sepulchres of thiee y ung and
-l.d republics which have per-

sons of civil strife, t%Vey

will tall you in recent* of broker.r.ess of heart, it

it a delusion. But if you will not listen to the
voices of the past, go te Mexico and South Am.r-
i< L, aad aak the inhabitants . f the.- bright 1st .L-,

brsath.d upon, ss they are, by ths finest climates
of the earth, nrcupyirir soils* ot exhaust lees fer-

tility, snd living amid rivers ai d likes and moun-
tain's of grand* ur are* if insp ration, and lifting

up their bowed beads, amid d tnoralir itioa and
poverty and dishonor, they will tell you it it ft

delusion.

I r« juice to belisve that the spirit of loyalty
dwells at this rim* rirhlv and abundantlv in the
p.pular heart of the North snd West. But I do
beseech you—you who hi- e mi deep a stake in

tbe present and in the future of our country—you
men of culture, of fortune, at . I of moral power

—

I do implore tbat by all means possible you will

add vet further to the pow. r and to the fervor of
that' lovalty. If it grows o»M amid the calcula-

tioat of avarice or craven uoder the discourage-
ments of defeat, our country will be overcome.
What tba crisis demsrnl. is'» patriotism wl i b
will abils tbe ordeal of fir-: which is purified

from all T-lfiahtart* and from all fear: which is

not Uli<
cultivated, courageous, and loyal—twenty mil
lions of the Anglo Saxon rare^—bearing the' names
i f the hero** of tbe Revolution und passing their
lives amid tba inspira'.i'.ns of Its battle- fitids.

wTi ignomlnlonaly aaffrr their tns-itntlons to be
rv-rtnroed br ten m.lic-"*. necrly ono htvlf nf
who-n sre h"lple*s nlarcs with rettern rn :hH-
harxts. No page of history so dark and to hu-
miliating at this has yet been written of any
p Siisa of the human family, and it were far bet-
ter that the American penpl* should never have
been born than that they should live to bsvs
such a history written of themselves.
The slur's 'of the loyal Stat. - are free from the

guilt and wretchedness of this fratricidal strife.

History will bear testimony how zealously, bow
uuceaaingly, and. 1 mu-d add. how successfully,
the (iovemment of the Units d States has striven
to protect all the constitutional rights and insti-

tutions of ths South, despite of all that tbe
South herself has done and is doing to sacrifice

them. Tbe blows we are now called upon to
strike, we will deal standing upon the threshold
of our national life, and tbev will fall upon those
wbo.undrr the promptings of a maddsnsd ambition,
would, with armed hordes, cross that threshold
and destroy us. l.et us then thoroughly rouse
and norve ourselves to tbe great work of doty
that is before as. If it is to be dona wall, it

should be dona quickly. If we would spare both
blio-t and treasure, we should move promptly and
mightily. Ware it pos-jhle at this moment to

precipitate the whole physical force of tbe loyal
States as an avalanche upon the South, it would
be a measure not only of wisdom and economv,
Imt eminently one of humanity also. loit us
have faith and bop* and courage, and all will
yet las well.

Fellow t itizens: I feel that 1 may have spoken
to you with more emphasis and with more earn
eatneas of suggestion than 1 am privileged to em-
ploy in your presence. If I hav* dona so, vou will
forgive the freedom— I know you will—to that ter-
rible conjuncture of public affairs in which it is

my fortune to sddreas v. u. If I had more inter-
est than yew have, or less interest than you have,
in the tragic events and issues to which we hive
referred, you might well distrust me; but 1 have
precisely the same. If this Union it dismembered
and tbe Government subverted, the grave of
every earthly hop* will open at mv feet and it

will open at y ur feet al-o In the lives of fami-
lies and of na' ions I here arise from time to time
emergencies of danger which press all their mem-
'•rr- into tbs name common council chamber; and
when tbe tempest it raging at sea, and all nauti
cal skill seems at fault, and ths laboring, quiver-
ing veetel shrieks out from every joint the agony
of tbe conflict, all who are on board—alike tbe
humblest sailor and the obecurest passenger—may
rightfully speak, ou that great principle of our
nature which no human institutions can modify
and no human despotism cm subdue—the right
of self preservation. Even so, amid the hea.lt

currents of this national tragedy, I, but an humble
citizen of our distracted and 'bleeding count rj

have vsutured to lift up to night tbe voice of
counsel and of entreaty in your hearing.

William Curtis Soyas, Esq , followed Mr. Holt,

ins speec i of ,r.-st eloquence and beauty, for

which ws have spars for only s short quotation.

He aaidt "And now. Mr. President, I have to ex-

press my thanks to tbe honorable gentleman from

Kentucky for the eminent public services which

he has rendered— [
applause

|
—not only in behalf

of tbe Chamber uf Commerce, but in behalf of

the city of New York [cheers], and I know 1 may

say in behslf of ths State of New York. (.Ap-

plause. | New York gives her band to Kentucky.

L
Shakes binds with Mr. Holt amid tremendous

cheering. | Sbe will cive both hinds, with her

heart in it, to Kentucky. Renewed cheering
]

You. Sir, found tht Government in a coLdition of

-.rest pressure; yon gave it en impetus which

brought it out of ths rough see in which it was

walloaing. Another republic, at the period of

i s lowest depression, manfully acknowledged It

by p acing upon its coins a ship in full sail, un-

der full canvas, knocked down almost in tbe

trough of the sea, and they bad for their motto

—

'She drifts, none knows whither.' We drift, we
know where, tnl vou are responsible for that

drift. | Cheers 1 Go on, Sir. in your work of pa-

triotism and benevolence; go through ths country

and rue it by tbe eloquent appeals that you can

make, such as we have listened to to-night.
|
Ap-

plause.] Go on. Sir, and may God prosper you

in it, and you will receive at great a future re-

ward in bti lging this country to its right position

upon these great questions as the great orator of

A; Let..- received when be made his deruociationt

against Philip of Macedon. [Loud cheering. ~| I beg

leavt to offer in conclusion. Sir. this resolution:

"

Rttolvti. That the Hon. Joseph Holt of Ken-
tucky, by hit unsulli d character, in private as
wall as in public IMt; by his unfaltering devotion
to tbe Constitution and the Union; by tb* prompt
and successful measures prumoud oy him for their

defence, and for the protection of tbe Capital

when in imminent peril 'r >m trai'orous domestic
f.a*s; by hi- patriotic efforts throughout the . un
try. a d e-pevially in hit own State in rallying

the people to the support of tbe national flag'and
our national integri.y.and by bis stirring and *lo

quent appeal on this" occasion, bus entitled him-
relf to tb* gratitude cf bis countrymen and to

the admiration of the lovers of freedom and free

p.pular lustitu'ions everywhere; and tbat the

(banks of this assembly be aud tbey are hereby
gratefully tendered to blm.

Th* resolution was received with acclamations

of applause.

After loui and repeated cries for "Holt," Mr.

Holt rose for • mcmant and said: "1 need not

say, fellow-citizens, that if the pulsations of my
bean were words they would tell you what I can

never do—bow deeply I thank you.''
|
Loud and

continued applause.
|

itch

This evil bes assumed, under t

the Government sod peoile, such startling pro

aiiltinsl. that lit tappression is everywhere felt to

be a paramount du'v on tb* part of the adminis-

tration. Its prevalence has been marked by the

same treacheries and gross excesses which rsve

bean its anfaHlnc characteristic* in other ages

sad loaBtrtea. Next to the wor-hip of tbe Fath-

er of oar spirits the love of our native land is st

oace the strongest sod the noblest sentiment of

wham ear aatare it BBacepti!4*. When that sen

-

sad exhau-tl—.-. and
throb of Irfe, if repulsed, it will ra ly, if

stricken down it will lis* again, and that
uuder tbe pressure of no rireum-tar.ces

of reverse or sorrow or suff. ring shall th*
national flag be abandoned or tbe honor if the
country be compromised. What we need is a pat-

riotism that rises to a ful comprehension <-f tbe
actual and awful peril in which our institutions

are placed, and that is eager to devote every
wer of body and mind and f. rtune to their de
" ranee—» patriotism, which, obliterating all

party lines and entombing all party issues, soys

to the President of tb* I aited States: "Here are

our lives snd our estates, take them, use them
freely, use tham boldly, but use them aarcaasfnl-

ly; for, tot king upon the graves of our father*,

and upon tbe cradles of our children, we have
sworn that, though all thing* else should perish,

th t Government shall live. " That man who tl i ks
of party organ/ ition. and party spoils, and who
seeks to distract and divide the public mind with
petty questions as to bow tbe Government shall

be administered, st a time when tbe enemv it st
tbs rery door* of the Capital, declaring that there
shall lis no Gorern mart, is, in mv judgment,
(alee to th- firat and higbe-t du'v of an American
citizen When the c'lildren of tbs republic have
been summoned ss s band of brothers to bsttle

for its vsry life, and when tb* banner of that re

public is floating mournfully over tented fields,

every wrangling flig of faction or of parly that
dares lift itself in its presence, should be spurned
as a flag of disloyalty, if not of treason. It is

such a pi'riotism at this, and such only, that will

conduct run to victory, and I have unspeakable
gratinctti .n in knowing that it is now taring tho-
roughly awakened through, ut the loyal S ates.

The capitalists of tbe country, riakinc every-
thing, have come forward with a grardeur of
devotion to the country, which, while it will ex-
cite the astonishment of Kurnps, bus alreadr in-

spired the admiration and gratitude of every true
American heart. All honor to them. They hare
proved tbat if there it much gold in Wall street,
there is yet more patriotiam there—not a gumma-
patrioti-m that flourishes ..mid the fauns of vic-
tory, but a patriotism which struggles and sacri-
fices and suffers, even in rh* winter of adversity
and amid tbe very gloom of national humiliation.
Unless tbe American people cin ibua feel, there
is imminent danger tbat the tun . f our national
life, now obscured, will vet go down forever amid
storms snd darkness. If all our great material
interests are dep -eased and dssolatxl by theshad-
ow now resting upon that sun, what would be our
Condition were that shadow deepened into tbe
night of permanent defeai? Ia there no' Ling to
live for but the gains of our commerce and the
emWIiebment of our estates snd homes—not hing
bat our personal ease and comfort? Are honor
and manhood and loyalty and national fame and
ths respect and homage of the woill not bine?
Is it nothing to live without a country and
without a flag, without a future for < urselvo* and
our children, and to stand forth the degenerate and
abased desc-ndints of a great uncsstrv? We
might indeed abjectly lay ourselves in the dust
and be str pped by traitor h.nd- of all tbat enno-
bles and sweetens human exist, nee, and stilt live

on as do the cattle of th < Sell-; Lu: our livtt
would be far mora ignoole thin th. irs. If, with
all our vast mat*rial resources, and I ur known and
acknowledged tup. riority of physical force ever
tbe rebel-; if. wit h all tbe profute avowals of devo-
tion to our institutions wh ch we h lve ao cl imor-
ou lv made, we -'ill suffer this lebel I ion to tri-

umph over us, I verily believe that the American
name will become a stench in the n s'rils of tbe
woil I, and that an American citizen will set be
Me to wslk the s ree -

- of a European tap>*al
without having tbe finger af scorn •stated at Ua
atd without being covwed with c.ntuuiuly and
d. i s :on.

If I might las permit led to speak a stngl* word
upon Htph s an 1 j-*', I would earnestly counsel
patience snd forbearance in reference to those
charged with the administration of tbe govern-
ment. Before criticising, we should remember
that we may not see th* whole Held of action, aud
may not therefore be in s oooditioii justly to ap-
preciate tbe difficulties to be overcome. No man
can doubt tbe courage of tbe loyalty of tbe Pres-
ident of the United State*, or bis determination
to suppress this rebellion, lo him, under the
Constitution, tbe public voice has absolutely com-
mi'ted tbe fate of tbe Republic; his hsnda are
emphatically your haods, and in w eakening him.
you oecesierily weaken yourselves, and weaken
the struggling couatry we ate all laboring to

mv*. He, too, is at tiiia moment overwhelmed
with mountains uf toil and of responsibility, such
as hav* presssd upon no public man in our histo-

ry, and he is fully entitled to all tbe support snd
consolation which a generous and warm-hearted
patriotism can p issiblv give him.

Fellow citizens, amid all the discouragements
that surround us, ] have still an unfaltering faith

in human progress and in the capacity of man for

self-government. I believe that tbe blood which
tbe true and tbs heroic lovers of our race have
sheet upon more than a thousand fields, hss
born* fruit and that that fruit is the republic of

tbe United States. It came forth upon tts world
like tb* morning sun from his chamber; its pith-
wsv has been a pathway of light and glory, snd
it baa poured its blsasingt upon its penpla'in th*

brimming fulness with which th* riven pour
their waters into the sea I cannot admit to mv
bosom tbe crushing thought tbat in tbs full BalBt

of the Christian civilization of the nineteenth

century each a Government i< fated to fall be-

neath tbs swords of lb* guilty ujon now binded

together for its overthrow. 1 cannot, 1 will

Tub Isvaskiji or Kkxiim ky —Ws hays al-
ready published the fact of the seizure of Psdu-
c»h bv Federal forces. This ..as been very nstu-
rally Staff* red bv an invasion from the Confede-
r ite forces. Columbus has been seized by tbe
Utter.

This is from Gov. Magoffin's home organ,

the K.-ankfort Yeoman. The l-.litor of that

pH|«r represents the seizure ot Uaducab by the

U. S. forces ai having been made btjure the

seizure of Coluribua by the Confederate forces,

although he !«<«• that the seizure of Columbus

Mask place first, and although he ha I /.«/./,'./„ d

ojit. '•>! </... i»i.«i. Autciuy the furl!

An act at once to shameful end ahsmeless

as this of t rov. Magoffin's organ it rery unusual

in "journalism" even in these bad times. An
B litor capable of perpetrating it should be ban-

ished from all the charities and comities of life.

But the Yeoman is not alone in its shame.

The K litor of the Lexington Statesman, who

it Gov. Magoffin's Secretary of State, makes

a statement similar to that- of the Yeoman,

deliberately publishing that Hickman and Co-

lumbus were seized by the Confederates in

consequence of the seizure of l'aducah by Gen.

Grant, There it no conceivable lie to bold

or bald that tbe secession organs of Kentucky

will not unhesitatingly publish it for the pur-

pose of cheating and blinding the people. The
most notorirus events i f the dsy, event* known

to all the world, they unhlushingly falsify /or

the promotion of their infamous purposes.

They are working in depths of iofamy never

explored till no*.

The L itiUville Courier makes itself the fel-

low of the Yeoman end the Statesman in this

of current history. It

implying endorsement,

the Yeoman's statement that the seizure of

l'aducah wasfolloiced by the seizure of Colum-

bus, although it contains in its own columna an

official refutation of the statement, and al

taoush its Udilor, daring as ho muy lie, dare

not directly deny that be L-iiou s the statement

to be falne.

Alas, the fttmomhere of the secession press

of Kentucky has become so polluted and poi-

soned that we tear it can be purified only I

thun.ler-storm.

re-nnndolier of tbe Louisville Journal.]

Cai it.h. HtrrxL, Roost No 40, {
r i. an k i >ri, Sept. 11, 1X61.

]

I enclose the resolutions of the "Peace Conven-

tion,' ehich held its tatsion hare yesterday. I

I d r"t atterd th* misting, but a fri*nd has giv-

en ne the ra* of bis copious nnt-f. from which I

can give our readers something of an inside view

of its doings There was not much speaking, but

what there was may be regarded ss of the most

inflammatory character. In the course of hit re-

marks, R W. Woolley. E*M ,
contended that mar-

tial law was contrary to the spirit of the Consti-

tu ion; that F.ngli*h and American jurists had so

decided. He warned Kent uckians, unless some-

thing should come to their rescue bet ween now

and the first of October, that martial law would

tie proclaimed hare; brother would be torn from

sister, husband from wife, personal liberty vio-

lated, snd sll of us subjsctsd to an Iron despot-

ism, and if the present legislature acted in the

manner now indicated, ws shouldJuve no secu-

rity at all. But, said tmO\ wWlley, be not

impatient, noble sons of noble sires, every-

thing is ready for your protection; ex-

cept your own strong srinj thst now

bsng ".,uistly by your sides. Be not impa-

tient there it s good time comi iffsand all will

soon be innde right by Joe Johnston, Beauregard,

and Jeff. 1) iv is. He hoped thst every cannon

now booming along the line, all tb*way from tb*

western prairies, trod by tbe Dutchman that

stunk of sour crout, and, worse tbsn that, of

Yankee cod-fish, clear on to ths enemy s capital,

would roar so loud aa to deafen the artillery of

the skies. He prayed God thst every Mini* bftll

fired by s 8outhsrn gentleman be attended by an

angel of mercy and find its lodgment in the heart

of the Northern invader. < th, ejaculated be, for

one more vic'orv on the Potomac, and it would

soon come; tbe battl* now perhaps being fought

would be no Bull Run affair, but a long run and

a run altogether on the capitol of the enemy.

Charge, gallant Johnston, charge for your friends

and your homes. Brave Beauregard,send reserves

from the centre. Onwaid, good Davis and ree

that th* pursuit is well continued and all things

will soon woik well for the glory of G *1 and the

S.uthern Confederacy. Then we will tavemany

a good regiment to spare from Virginia for the

work on tb* borders of the Ohio; then will gal

lant soldiers come to your rescue, tbe camps in

your midst, established by your enemies, will be

dispersed snd broken up, ws will not fesr than

their guns sent into tbs State to menace us and no

bivooets shall glisten on Kentucky soil to intim

iilate freeman contending for their liberty. Then

Kentucky shall be free! Rather Kf,UuUn that,

ain't it?

Tbe final* of th* Convsntion was rich, as I am

told. It • -assembled at 8 o'clock in the evening

and proceeded to the consideration of unfini-hed

business, and whil* th* delegates were engaged

th* lauduable occupation of disseminating poi-

son throughout the State, calls were mads for

Judgs Monroe and Humphrey Marshall, while

others mad* other oils and produced great disor-

der. Tb* great Duke Humphrey "took tbe

studs," muttered something between bis teeth

which it unded like sn oath and rolled out of tbe

ball quits angrily, declining to speak. Something

I k* order waa finally restored and Hr. K. W.
Marshall took ths stand and commenced a speech.

The cries for Humphrey were redoubled but the

Speaker said he would be heard; he was a Mar-

shall, a K*ntuckian, be bad ty ken to worse

crowds sad ths Peace Convention should not lie

broken up in a rov for lack of brains. Tbe

crowd becoming more boisterous be said he

wou d speak—he had his rights and hit

friends who were there ard prepared or armed.

I hav* heard both expressions attril.u'sd to

him. At this juncture s belligerent indi

vidual or a practical joker on lbs outside of tb*

bar of tbe House, said if Mr. M. wanted a fight

be could have it. Tbe Peace Convention there

upon wsxed pugnacious and wrathful. Like the

accommodating chairman of tbe Si us of Harmo-

ny in Reynolds comedv of Laugh When You

Can, who always carried a pair of duelling pistols

in bit pockets to settle quarrels amicably, Uitss

lovers of peace were probably all armed to the

teeth and every one of them a walking arsenal.

How the panic which ensued organized 1 cannot

tell, but part of tbe crowd stampeded. I can

magin* th* rush through tbe rotunda and down

the circular stairs under the dome to the lower

vestibule. Humphrey Marshall "larding the

lean earth;" Bill Preston—that's his name now

among th* peace party—giving s line specimen of

his capacity for walking Spanish, derived from hi*

late residence at Madrid; Governors Magi ffin and

Powell going it neck aud ntck—one of them

lost bis hat, I bear; Governor Morehead tak-

ing th* advice of Lady Macbeth: "Stand not

upon the order of going, but go at once;" aad

tbe entire crowd following pell mell, promiscu-

ously, and in a panic. Hats, umbrellas, walking-

stick , were left in tb* hall, on th* stairs, In th*

Capitol grounds, and «v*n in tb* streets. Such

running, sweating, plunging, snd -plurging wsr*

nev«r seen before. Tb* panic must have been

luiicruusly fearful and laughably terrible.

—

The stampede at Bull Run was nothing to be

compared with the breaking up of tbe grand con-

Have of the Secession States Rights Bull Run
Psacs Party. Its resolutions are tlat rebellion and

rank treason, with no sttsmpt at sugar-ct«tiug.

Th* tale is a round, unvarnished one, and it

to the Union

Southern Confederacy I It

subtle

tion.

Ths Senate after an hour's session this morning

took a recess until three o'clock this afternoon. A
great deal of private business was originated in

tb* House. Col. Harney, from tbe Committee on

Federal Relations, introduced a resolution din cl-

ing th* Uovarnor to i**u* bis proclamation order-

ing th* 'lennetsee or Confederate forces to

evacuate tb* toil of Kentucky, which was adopt-

ed by 71 to 26. When th* nam* of Mr. Y'saman,

of Daviess, wss called, be rose and raid ss It has

been announced on the other side that this is the

tocsin of war be did not wish the announcement

to go forth without a contradiction. The resolu-

tion, he said, was the lute of peace but tbe shield

of our honor. Gentlemen say tbey want peace.

God knows be did, and if they want it so much

they can Days it before tbe sun gees down. H»,

too, wanted no armies on our soil, but th* first tu

com* must b* tb* first to go. II*, too, wanted

neutrality, but he must hav* neutrality with

honor. To amend by adding 'and the Federal

troops," as gentlemen on the other side announce

they would do, would under existing e-ircum-

he to dissolve our connection with the

Union -nd forfeit our claim to tb* protection of

lb* Federal Gov*rnm*nt which he did not com*

her* to do. More than this, we hav* been invaded

and coauWioas prescribed to us by ths invadar. He
for one would cot submit to conditions, nor legis-

late under compulsion, and therefore he voted yes

upon the resolution. This bri*f, emphatic, and

patriotic speech elicited applause in tbe galleries,

which tbe Speaker promptly suppressed. Mr.

King moved a suspension of tb* rules to introduce

s lasolution of similar import, but embracing
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Pkoclamatiq*—Tata Admin-
istration —We have just seen a despatch,

the highea: ao horirr, wh->ii states tba: ifca

oorT?c:ioTii dr-jpvi by the L'-tr-i swan c."

Kentucky in Fremont's proclamation on the

two points, the tuining loo»e of confiscated

negroes, and the penalties attached to men,
who may have taken tip timi for ft day only,

and afterwards served the United States faith-

fully, will be made immediately. Under Fre-

mont's proclamation, men in

were as much subject to puni

who persisted in the rebellion up to the date of

the pros lamatioo. We repeat, these two points

will !» corrected. The ronfisrated negroes

will not be set fo e, and encouragement will be

held out to men to lay down their arms and

receive pardon for the past. We publish this by

authority.

aWThe Legislature yesterday, so far as con

corns the parstnonnt and sll-absorbing que-

tion of the hour, did nothing. With the burn

ing sense of insult flashing through the reius

of every loyal Kentnckian, with even disk-yal

Ki ntuckians faltering in their disloyalty and

needing but the clear linn voice of the State

to fix them in their allegiance, and with the now>

ble indignation of the people surging

the CaprtyJ and in tones of thunder

ing ACTION, the Legislature still delays.

We renew with additional emphasis the opin-

ion of this conduct weahave expressed herei.

fore. It is our deep/'a.nd painful conviction

that the Legislatureynf Kentucky is now peril-

ling the safety and honor of the State pre

eitely as the Federal authorities at the out

break of tbe rebellion perilled the safety and

honor of the nation. Believing this reli-

giously, we are resolved that at whatever cost

no portion of the unenviable responsibility

shall lie at the door of the Loiisvilc Journal.

Whilst we deemed delay prudent and not dis-

honorable, we counselled delay; now that we
deem delay the height of rashness and the

herald of disgrace, our voice is for artion, and

for action we shall not cease to call with free-

dom and lirmne&s until tbe

I low long will that be? We
more in sorrow than in anger.

CaTTbe only proper temmittee for the Legis-

lature to send to the rebel troops who have in-

vaded the soil of Kentucky is General Ander
son and every soldier he can raise in the State

and summon from the retgliboring States of

Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. The crisis has

come—let there not be a moment's hesitation

or deity. Strike at tbe rebels both from abroad

and at borne with the swiftness end force of a

thunderbolt. Shall there be a lack of prompt

ness and energy in Kentucky after so many
of the unserupulousness at

of the rebels? Shall they be allowed to play a

successful game also in Kentucky? If the

Legislature shall fail to act with the necessftry

promptness and vigor the disappointment and
indignation of the people will know no bounds

Let them without a moment's unnecessary de-

lay repeal the State Guards—organize th*

Home Guanls—and invite and urge General

Anderson to raise fifty thousand troops in the

State, and call in in the meantime all he may
want from our neighbors.

Col. rKKsron's War — Iu the l'eace Con
rentnm at Frankfort, tVl l'reatou, Ex-Am
bassador to Spain, alluding to tbe asserted

duty of disbanding camps and resisting the

tax, raised hit hand and voice and said with

all possible emphasis of lungs and gesture,

"And I will wage eternal • aa on those

b- rs of this Legislature who prove recreant to

the trust reposed in them"!

What a remark to be made in ft Sataet con

veutioo! What a tremendous

must have prevailed among those members of

the Legislature, who had thought of proving

"recreant,'' when they heard such an awful

declaration from the lips of ft man fresh from

the presence of live Queen!

wSTTTUe great duty which the Legislature

should perform is to sweep the State Guard

out of existence. Not a night passes that

tome of its members in this citjtdo not leave

and take with them the arms which they have

received from tho State, and which they h«ve

sworn to use for the defence of the State. Not.

withstanding this they are preparing to use

Kentucky's arms to ftid those who have in.

vaded our State. At once and instantly the

State Guard law should be repealed and the

arms ordered in.

ayAt the last date* from Camp It sine,

Gen. a B. Buckner and Col. -Titos. Hunt,

late of the State Guard, and M-j Casaeday,

still a member of tl

Guard fr m *•* c::y Th-rss;

t>ta«h for :re p-riri •»« *b~-' ~ -y. Tn - er-

steeping their trmU in guilt.

Gen. Buckner, ihe Commander of tie

Stats Guard, played the hypocrite before the

world for months. In all his conversations

with Union men, he held himself out at a

Union man when in truth he was a iirmif
ist. He declared himself a Union man to the

friends of the Union, whilst he was secretly

aad actively at work poisooiag the loyalty of

tbe young men over whom his office gave him

influence. F'our fifths of the members of the

State Guard were, when they went into that

organization, in faror of tbe Union, but four

cf them, seduced by him and bit accom-

plices from their loyalty, soon became the vo-

taries of disunion. He and his co-worker*

taught them to spurn their allegiance to tbetr

country and to disregard their oath to support

of the United States. Beyond

•Mr Tbe Democrat, apeak.ng of ike late se-

cret and mysterious movements of the State

Guard ia this uty, says.

What doe* this mesa, at su-b a time a* tkav
wh-n all gc d ci is-ne are gat cert ng tosrstaer fat

tbe rafetT of tee 4tate> Waal aeeri ^usw-
crrc-? Toe ;-r-~a: has —mal rtose* br'tdrr

•h*s.«el th* '•«'•»• - ;ris rj-v wtfV
-r-*s> n -n ^p»e «nd w -~ i-

ol the youth of our State. He has done what

isand like him could never atone for.

It" be is conscious of tbe atrocity of his course,

his bed must be surrounded nightly by the

Furiea. Hundreds of fathers and mothers

have cause to curat him in the bitterness of

their souls.

This General Buckner is not merely a hypo-

crite but a spy. Just before tbe close of the

last session of Congre-w he went to Washing-

ton and there pretended to be a Union man
for no other purpose than to enable himself to

obtain the military secrets of the Government

A prominent Union member of Congress boat

m that be bad just had a loog

reason to believe, that, upon his return

home, he would take service in tbe army of

the United Slates and right against tbe Con-

federates. By holding out this idea to the

military authorities at Washington and pro-

thev will k*-p tbe o«th
contrary, we fear much that thsr w.ll *'t the
reverse. If we march oat to meet tb* ii vsafea
eoemy. these men, ssmrn tn defend lb* Slate
against invasion, may be the one* tn stab a* ic

tba back. How do wa know bat what this State
tiusrd, aad with State arms, may teas' as ears—
desire to take part la taa sacking si Loaini le,

an earnestly desired by Tawnam ie aad lb* m a*

siooerta of Kentucky? Have thev I n* tnvthing
to disprove ii? 1 hav hold secret leasMinara, naak-
seeret asoveaaeots, an charred wi h it, sad vet

make rs, denial rbev must e me out. If tbev are
honest, johhah tbetr prnceavtrngs- if thev s»
honest, tbey ought to be stopped. It is'ihe

tv of the women and children tbat ia area
All that ia ta*> aad BraaorahU Is involved ia thaw

The State Gasid is

—
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Certainly the State GuarJ, if we mav judwe

from all recent indications, is an rsrgantzaliot)

dangerous to the peace and security of oar eirv

snd our State. Although the members of the

I iiiard hare the State arms in their poseoaaica*

arms loaned to them upon the condition of an

oath to support the Constitution of the United

States and the Constitntioa of the State, they

are notoriously and ft* lively di-loyaL 1

than this, some of their companies or per

of them have within the last few Jays attempt-

ed the larceny of carrying tbe State arms ktv

vond the limits of Kentucky or to points

where they might he used against the author-

ities of Kentucky aad the United Sines, aaa)

the attempts are likely to be repeated every

igkt or as often as there may he a prospect af

success. The pieces of ordnance now ia oar

city were

night; all I

aad the work would have S -n rot

hot for the vigilance and energy of our patri-

otic and fearless Mayor aad Chief of Ptdica.

It is tbe treeaing duty of tha, Legislature to

repeal immediately the law creating the S-ate

Guard, to order tbe instant return of the ana*

Taa Wan Taxes.—The L aaWsiUs Ca

in a late article upoa the war laa,

Aflata*llaaBwittt* iftirift mat list war 1

if shs, remain a Scat* »f aVt

Umrei *--atea, carta Jt « -srsd en easily aa

coaid ba if -he aere to joaa ihe SosBatWB

The Editor, ia ha* attempts to

•bow this, falls ntto aoase gross aaawar*awaaa-

He> toys, that. U K-'ninety wen to eeedOat

trues, ua* United State* aad hi mmtt a portium

TTtaTB Caaaaaatai I . hat iibibt -maHeto,1

as all thinking men know, ba the chsrf ikaatr

uf war. t'oatea liag armies would sweep

aad fro through all her bottler*; urea-Lag a
mien would Iranian her Man and saiae

the means of suhewueace iK.*y -oukl tioJ

t ieir devastating march; and her pen, le w.

h»v* Ba thing to send so Sr.ntharw or K
bare as hatle oreaafoa for saarkees

dwtilan ia last ooaarrt at Zahara.

The Kilter uf ia* Coares* atsut* aha:

t >e Soathara Crasfciaarar* fbj lata te a
war, with the same a urnBet of aaea

field, then* the Uattad State*. .

M* he aays that tie Sumtk i. ti«

rsea, oaaf ikat <A« mM Otmm m*km
in (As cawf of pnritmm A* aaf iaa \

'•

/wttemlpa dlreaar.. TaaBiea,
esiresar,Iraary paaaawai than assy B>

a9"< >ur readers will remember the exposure

we rnsde sometime since of the doings of one

Kev. II. A. M Henderson, who hailed origi-

nally from Alabama, but who, during the past

summer, was engaged in the Ashland District

in advancing the cause of secession. He
regarded by the Southern right* party of 1

tucky as one of their great lights. The sc

lion leaders and papers commended hit

the strongest terms to the people as one who
understood the whole matter in dispute be-

tween I'nion and secession, and as one whose

political preaching should be heeded. The
reverend gentleman appears recently to have

gone to Alabama. On the N of the present

month he addressed a letter to the Monigom
cry Advertiser, which is copied into the Nash-

ville Union and American of the 1 1th. as

cheating the "state of affairs in Kentuck

There is one portion of the letter which de

serves to be especially noticed, since it indi

catos the on........ of the

hole mt of

Referring to the soldiers at Camp Dick liob-

inion, in Garrard county, he say
They have excellent arms and three batteries

of artillery. Tbev are comp awd mostly of the
-/'ot,//,/ and iltludrd mwvabiia men of East Ten-
nessee snd Kentucky, snd have teen enlisted

upou tbe idea i f cowm«««m. I IR A RKDUCTIOS
UF AM. CLASSES TU A LEVEL WITH
THEMSELVES.
We have repeatedly called attention to the

very significant fact that the sxcession move-
ment did not originate in the South with the

people who are in moderate rircunutanrrs. It

originated with Unded aristocrats, who de-

spised the perfect and entire c<iu»lity of all

white American citizens under our free re-

publican institutions. The />ropU had ton

much power under the American system of

government to suit those in whose estimation

the negro upon a cotton plantation was *s

good at the "poor white trash" of the laboring

clan. So undisguised was the contrmpt which

they felt for the laboring class that it is a fre-

quent occurrence to hear the Utter denounced

in the Cotton States as the "ihw/«iV/.< ofsociety."

Hence the indications from every source of

an intense affection by the set-ession conspirators

for a monarchical form of government like that

over which Queen Victoria presides. Hence

the longing in South Carolina for some descend-

dant of King George 111 to reign over tbe

Tories of that State. IIence the unqualified

submission to King Ji rl'crson Davis, and the

conferring tii«»n him of jaiwors which place at

nil merry the life and liberty of every South-

erin man who will no*, fall down and wor-

ship the authority of his rebel Government.

Now, the importance of the letter of Kev. II.

A. M. Henderson consists in this: that he ia

closely connected with the secession leaders in

Kentucky and elsewhere, and is prrfectly as -

.luaintcil with the ultimate ends tbey propose

to accompii.h. Hit letter indicates that there

is lurking underneath the secession movement

a purpose to infuse into American society a

more aristocratic feeling, and expel from it

that noble and generous disposition to respect

and treat every American frcctnftn according

as he may be an honest and upright citizen

without reosnl to the amount of earthly goods

he may happen to have. The Reverend traitor

calls the 'mountain men" of Kentucky

"ignorant and deluded." It should be re-

memlrertd that there are at Camp Dick Robin-

son Kentuckiant of all parties as formerly di-

ided, from Dearly every county in the Fourth,

Sixth, mid Ninth Congressional Districts,

the whole of what is

known aa the mountain portion of Kentucky.

And

be obtained permission to go through all

fortifications and camps, examining them aa

minutely as he pleased. All the while he was

busily gaining knowledge to be used against

those who trusted him and whom he deceived.

His treachery was of tbe basest and blackest

character. His perfidy

parallel. Here he profes

man the better to be enal

of loyal youth, and there he professed to be a

Union men the better to spy ont nvlitary as.

,-rew for the use of his country 's enemies. His

name should be tbe synonym of eternal in-

famy.

Of Col. Hunt and Mijor Casaeday we hare

little now to lay. Tbey are fulfilling their

mission of treason. They are at home in the

camp of an enemy that has invaded their State

or rather a State which was theirs. Both of

them worked diligently with Buckner in cor-

rupting the State Guard. Both of them came

to us personally, and one of them repeatedly,

when they wanted legislation in behalf of the

State Guard,

by the members of the

Willi

enforesrment of it. When the irp|ili»j|i

must, if not voluntarily restore 1, be ta

While matters Yemain at they are in L
ville, the security of our loyal population will

at best be exceedingly precarious]. So

the whole loyal strength of the city

almost without ^i^e, aaj may be secure enough, but, as our

self a Unioaf^hbor ot the Democrat sav*. if our loyal

taint the souks'' ^.cry march out to meet and repel tbe iara-

ftbroad, ihe State Guard, unlets the

be taken from them, may hare the

work their ow* treawoaaae* will

throughout our city. We bare ao doubt that

the present Inspector General of tbe

Guard, unlike hit treacherous predeces

true to his high obligations to the National and

I it is impossible for him

we hear fj ;ne

iheC 1

its levaories of military aad I

Wa doa't believe a coaatry

tarty prootablt basaaeat to

waging upon its aosi.

that it eaa better pay its w
rjueace of tuck aa

asaaa>*aa, the tstate* of ike !

aov are to be the theatre, tat

theatre of this war. and the.

.of that

lit .i

war's treefit aad war's ravages aa*

of tax payiaaj. The taa tie* ia-

artar iherneelves

guarantee of their loyalty to the Union and

their opposition to secession, but both of them,

with that oath upon their own consciences,

were no doubt even then at work in favor of

disunion, and certainly both of them, very

the spirit of se-

ine Guard, telling them that

The

House refused to tuspecd by s vote of «) to 29.

1 nead not eulogise the spirit uf the vote, whan it

has been so pointedly explained by Mr. Yeaman.

Mr. Finnell offered a resolution for the appoint-

ment of a committee of five to inquire into tbe

death of citizens, their expulsion fn in their

homes, and injury to their persons and property,

preduced by political questions. The inquiry to

embrace cases which hsve occurred eince tb* sd-

jviirnment of th* last Legislature, and tbe Com-

mittee to have power to send f ,r persons and pa-

pers. A substitute was :t by Hr. Yeaman

and an amet d.nent by Ur. Burruui. whioh di-

rected tbe Committee on th* Judiciary to summon
before them or to address the various Circuit

Judges and learn wbat additional legislation, if

any, is necea-ary to protect li'e and property in

this State; and to extend their it quiries to attor-

neys for tb* Commonwaalth and other parsons at

thrir discretion. Th* amendment was, with th*

original, r*fcrr*d to tb* Commit te* on th. Judi-

ciary.

1 thought it was a great stretch of courtesy for

ths House to grant the use of its Ilsll to tbe peace

Convention, but a great good has come cut of it

Th* speakers threw iff the mask and spoke boldly

of Washington ss th* ew/iiy's CapUal, and looked

to the coming of tb* rebel (ienerals among us as

th* advant of deliverer.-. After this avowal of

treason, the Legislature should no longsr hesitate

to act and act decidedly, llwolutions on rasper

can have little or no effect; the State wants a

resolution to du. Action and not wotdi seem de

minded by the mi s! stern necessity.

aW-At Taylorsville, last Monday, there was

a secret State Guard caucus. It was in session

nearly th | whole day. There were representa-

tives from the companies at Taylorsville,

Shepherdsville, Mt. Washington, Bloomfield,

Iiardstown, Chaplin, and many other places.

What was done was carefully concealed.

We have State Guard authority for saying

that they have posts extending all the way be-

tween this city and Harrodsburg, including

counties on both tides of the direct line, and

that arrangements are mftde by means of which

a very large force, in any emergency, can be

concentrated within a brief period at Louis-

ville or wherever else service may be required

by the secession interests.

We tell our fcllow-i itizent that the State

Guard organization is now, as a body, in

conspiracy ftgftinst the Union and against the

State. Let the Lesgislature mark what we s«y

and nt once take the necessary action.

CaT* The disunionists have hail a "peace

meeting" at Frankfort Let the tigers, I

wolves, bears, and hyenas get up the next trained ui

peace meeting. I to aid the

themselves equal to

sober and iudi

these, 1, .cause they are poor, it is said have

enlisted "upon the idea of communism.

or a KKDicTiox of all ci.ASSks fo a krtl

think themselves far above the hardy moun-

taiueers of Kentucky snd Tennessee. They

recognize their equals only in those who hap-

pen to have I. vu born with a tilver spoon in

their mouths, whose fortune it is to own thou-

sands of acres and hundreds of negroes, and

who can afford to dispense with that constant

labor, without which the mountaineer cannot

earn a support for himself and family. There

is no such feeling, we trust, in Kentui ky be-

tween the rich and the poor man. It exists,

however, amongst those who are willing to

destroy the bast and freest Government the

world ever saw to serve his Majesty King Cot-

ton; who desire to use every class of society

and every trinch of business so as to advance

the interests of cotton and fill the pockets ot its

peculiar friends. We protest against all

such movements. We raise onr voice

against any movement which has for

object tie elevation of the rich atx

the poor. And we say to the purse

t ameers of Kentucky are their equals,

their su|>eriors, in every clement of character

neceasarv to qualify them for a faithful dis

charge ot their duties iu. American citizens

They may be "ignorant" about some things

tbey may be "deluded" ab-mt other things

but they are not "ignorant and deluded" about

the true nature of the contest now going ,.t

between the friends and enemies of the Amer-

can Union. They were born under the

American Constitution — they appreciate

tbe benefit* it has conferred—they foresee the

untold evils which will result from its destruc-

tion—they are for their country against all its

enemies—and when they come in sight of the

insolent invaders of our toil, and those who
impudently claim to be tbeir superiors, many
a traitor a ill bite the dust Let the subjects

of King Jctteraon Davis or recreant Ken-
tuekians who aid the invaders of our soil be-

ware how they come within range of a Ken-
tucky rifle wielded by one of the "ignorant,

deluded mountain men of Kentucky."

the United

posing no obligation whatever to support the

United States and no obligation not to fight

against the United States. Tbey practiced

perfidy toward tis and the most horrid imposi-

tion upon the young men under their military

injury done to ua waa

e young men the human

to the

will

made by companies of the Guard tkit city

and elsewhere, and we have ao doabt that he

will approve, aa heartily as any, prompt actWxa

on the part of the LigBwaftmi todatsat tbe d*v

sigaa of armed traitors.

0jr The r nasinaisfts are aariag that < reaeral

1'olt offcrt to abandon Columbus if General

Grant will abandon Padsirah. Even U Keav

diclatioa, the assertion h false. General

Polk's term* are somewhat more cxleaded. Ba
makes the very modest demand that not only

General Grant mast leave l'aducah, bat Ken-

tucky must guarantee that taa

any Union soldiers to

Katucky aa /iarare." Is other words. Camp
Dick Kooiaaoa most ho removed, aad Ken.

tucky must guarantee that none of her peoplo

i>t under the Hag of their

instructed to demand of tba two

t* the removal of their respective

forces from the seal of Kentucky." This prop-

osition implies nccesawtrily that the fare 1,'ortnt-

'hoUs, to use the significant language of the

Statesman, have equally violated our neutral-

ity, and deserve to be treated by the Legisla-

ture as equal offenders against the peace aad

dignity oi Kentucky. But this ttee-easary i tri-

plication is not true; it is manifestly and noto-

riously untrue. The Statesman's proposition

based upon an assumption which is thor-

oughly false.

The Confederate troops, on the ground of a

the night of the tth instant, and seizing Hick-

tu.in and Chalk Bluffs proceeded to fortify

both points. It was not until 1 1 o'clock of the

bth instant, more than two days afterwards,

and when a Confederate army strong

was repotted to bo only 16 miles distant, that

the Federal troops, fur tbe sole pu^ose of pro-

tecting our loyal citizens, took poasaaseM of

l'aducah. These are the plain tac ts of the

case. The Confederate Government, accord-

ingly, is the invader, the Federal Government

is here as our protec tor.

We have said the Confederate troops entered

Kentucky on the ground of a pretended mili-

tary necessity; and to they did. The States-

man itself in the very irticle

w« have quoted admits virtually that

necessity was not a real one. "The

octupalion of Kentucky," says the

"is not a military necessity to either belliger-

ent. The State of Virginia on the ! .est. and

the broad bosom of the Mississippi on the

West, afford siitlnient field of hcstile opera-

tions, without plea or necessity for leaking

The Cest-

ui not only

tbe invader, ss tbe undisputed facta show, but,

as follows from the Statesman * own admis-

sion, the unprovoked invader.

It is for the single purpose of protecting onr

citizens against this unprovoked invader that

the Federal troops have come upon our toil.

"The strong arm of the Government'' tays

the Federal Commander in hii prociairiation

to the citizens of the invaded region, "is here

to protect iu friends and punish only iis ene-

mies. Whenever it is manifest that you are

aole to defend yourselves and maintain the au-

thority of your Government and prcsiect the

rights of loyal citizens, I

This is

ba

tl n Jer in

on federate

K-n-

thiags

Polk requires withotjl pkdg-

tng herself to mak ' war upon tba general

government Kuher than consent that this

proud snd noble people shall tnbmit to such

insolence and humiliation, we say let war come,

if the invader* of onr toil will have it Ken-

tucky will do much for peace and concUiauotv,

but never yet ha* she bowed her head before

any dictator. She will not do so now She

will keep her honor untarnished, let come

what wilL And when the • otiatiluted author-

tier of this State, the representatives of last

people, shall call upon all Kentu. kians to drive

back the invaders, let it be seen who in the

midst of as ia to base and cowardly ante ha

willing to tnbmit to tbe djartatioa of a foreign

Geneva! Let it be sac

tbe invasion of this Js

tbe invaders aid and

will not to!

iventuckian who is

trial, had better My from the wrath of aa aut-

raged people.

of the State

Confeileracy

which they re-

from the State of Kentucky. TVs

of those who hare thus acted ia utterly

aad unworthy cf any one who hears

of Keatuckiaa- We know that

sanction of

of two

star"We are informed by a highly respectable

citizen that he was at the Nashville depot yes-

terday morning and saw many of the Citizens'

Guards, who belong to the State Guard, go
off with their uniform* on, and one of the com-
pany told bun that they were all going to Mul-

draugh t Hill and from there to Camp Boone,

where Gen. Buckner, Col. Hunt, and Major

Casaeday were waiting for them. Now, does

not thit beat all? Young men who have been

the care of the State, going oft

of Kentucky.

or re

There is, consequently, but

the case; and that offender is

Government, wl.ose forces ba'

vaded our territory, and, with

their Government, now hold

of oar strongholds, preparatory to the subjuga-

tion of the State, and the chaining of it* free

spirit to the Southern Confederacy. With

this offender the 1. vialatuie and the people

have now to dea'; and there is only one way of

dealing with htm. He must retire from Ken-

tucky or lie driven out If he retires, the con-

dition of things before be invaded onr soil will

revert, aud we shall hare peace; if be refuses

to retire, we shall have war, as deadly and

wide-spread and long. continued as the purpose

may demand. The whole tremendous

hangs on his choice of these alternatives.

If the Stateanisn and the men for whom it

speaks desire peace, they will appeal to the in-

vader to retire; if they desire war, they will

encourage him to remain: aad, if tbey desire a

partisan war at the recollection of which ba-

manity through all time will shudder, tbey

will go over to his side, and bear ami against

the State that gave them birth. Let their con-

duct be marked; and by their conduct let them

be judged.

•JaTThe Tennessee' papers do lie moat stack-

ing] v. They have been proclaiming tor sev-

eral weeks that the Hon. O.
elected to the U. S.

the

reared and educated by peons mothers aad up-

right fathers, bat, unrbrtuaately for tbasa aad

the State, many of them fell ander the in-

flaawsea of bad and designing men who have

taught them tbat in tbe cause of neiati nB it is

perfectly light to deceive aad perfectly right to

steal tbe property of tba State, The aim* su-

it- members after signing tbe following aspee-

ment: "I solemnly promise and agree

that I wiH hoaestfy aad faithfully serve

the State of Kentucky gainat all ear

Bat asst* er eassetewa, aad thai I will do my ut-

most to tnpport tbe t oa-tituooa aad laws of

the United State* and of aba Stat* of Keav

desenptior: aad I farther declare that I will

well and truly execute aad obey tba kejal

of all officers legally placed over me

No young aum was eati sated with tba arwas

of tbe Stats until ha bad given bis ak«ha*a

he

tmies or oppo

this there are not wanting men i

tucky who have taaghl these young a

it is perfectly right to falsify tbe solemn

tbey gave, and with tbe State Guard arms go

beyond tbe limits of Kentucky to return with

rupt must ba I

trad bs-iitk. iMitat a* mast ba a very

•net' one.

Wi • ; >»je thai any man. wH . tno-lal

ledge enough so miasrkt rri ability with bat fV j

low mea, eaa ba tea trial of tbe fact, tbat U .

CoauVdarate Ooterament ia bow paying a ta]

heavier rate for army avuwastaawa tbaa the Gov

ui Bment <A tbe United State*. Pro**

clothing in the United States ware anver ia alT

the baeBsry of oar country cheaper tbaa tbey

awas asasj spat

The)

Caw.

arvaawast bars bath levied taxes for tbe tappart

of tbe existing

tbe taxes of tbe

the other is great and sinking. It rt

ious. The Soathara G

:

thing taxed by tbe U.

much higher rate, aad besides it

ou* aad highly iaposaaat aaawass But waned by

the U. S. ii.

the payment of

taxes of the United States. Moat

tbey can have no great d3aVa*T

aaVataatr it womld or woald aatba a
on -heir part to try te ant rH af *J

of heavy taxes by prerriitat.rig the*

of duty i

the United Sutes, but Mr. Bridge* at tbe last

accounts was at Camp Dick Robinson, a* good

a Union man aa ever ttrack a blow for bis

aarWhen the next fteeaatioa "/W* CW-
reafaoe" meets al Frankfort, we hope that it

will indicate its trae character by holding its

irati ratt under a black Hag ornamented with

a death's bead and cross bones.

For tbe citisen* of Ttmaeaste, who opaaly

invade our State, we may ia tba boar of vic-

tory or battle bare aosae mercy, but for the m-

faavoas renegades who bare beam trussed by

Kentucky and who have misled aad corruptod

maay of tbe youth of oar State wa hare ao

symi-alhy.and oar fervent prayer a tbat if they

dare to return tt

army a thousand

KB. "Tbey will deserve no noire meriy at the

hand* of Kentuekians than woald a wild beast

of tbe foraat

a V*to Tarsal —It will be

vetoed the joiat rem la

of the LegWUture b>

• Coefederate troop* to

bat tbev tbaa Baesad it

We wnder wbat bat excelleecr

ittar aaaj. W* thank bias for th*

as veto.

resetlag th*

of tba soil of Kaaiacky

It a law that tbe Laspeiatare

a Taa Ueveraor • oath af a

acute it Be can hare ao ex-

it. If heiomrarase.

it a military oecessi'y

hat ..- mj K-f i. k. Kentu. v
it a military •iiitatij wkn» aba aha! at

Tb* Sonata at im

passed tbe jeeut resolatioa front tba Howes <

ins; lb* Gwraeasr to dasaaad tb* withdrawal f

th* e'oafederate troop* from tba State, by a rat*

of 25 ta ft. 9iBilnr Caaaaet tbaa warred a aa

of tb* rule ta iattadaaa a >aat raaobstt

be same teas* laftiimaj ta both tba Feats*

Tba tnapnnina was i

t to 10. Waaa taa Senate

a a call ef tbe 1 1 rasa* aad taa 9*a*aaat

was tsat after tba abaaateea, amaft o

era taking tbeir eieeta aad had over-

slept thini lve*. Fro** tab met it doe* out *p-

ar* caerce-log that aksw-

laammoflba

.' nse-u .. I •( tf-a Cnittai vat**, at i feat, wh..«

: cf tbe Caked Sta'aa.

ja«»f war .»« the Catted States • ml-

do a*, sad

State, aanonaess tbat if tba Hon. John W
Mentiea, of Covington, tats foot ia Carroll

ba will get a baiter er .und bis Berk,

re asjrna of tba Uses, ianaitely ssw-e

taa the thing of that aaaat

that Bailors, at an

w.ll be

quiver of tbe lip and aa

east af trasses

nratiag af saw

Bag e* peswena

with any eeasaasary with ksteat to ;.»* tba Can

are also daclatad Baaai erita tfeetaaa.

I be atiiiaa af taa State sa

sateen* by aaa of bar cariamae ia paa-

ataed by death, aad all who Bare takes tbs

State oath of oatea aad aid to overthrew tae au-

thority of tba _J i am tal af the Usited eanvaa

Jested, '.'v ofp«,.rv.od KaPle to a.!

tbapaiatanmpaaafamt aeatamsa ta tbat eraaav

TBaa**wto*aBB*ft*wamm*aB aaya, aaat ra-

w aaam win, «>

aaa* sixty aaya. Tata will pyre ar

ansa af tba .jnBiiaa *f *n* aaa

t at sriatad, I will tead it dowa as b.

K.i he vet

A ta* Lew



exists in »he

of iIm

I II .» thought
lb OC- VMliiv <o

art rejtt.-ie: tRniaiT ia

rf th* iagfmt '-r. h
icrr* rf tat htf?.<a.-

1 tc lie «crh- - f

jecKji, fl

I act of Mch
eieuly gmwin?

in resolve F.

Uvea the anbngepv

to »..i< «ib thr

ad the siant of th* k>vnl Hi »
Thaw are tVte which eve-ry

who hat wfmmtmm. They

«r fcc* - open » .hey dawnorahle. Nu»

nre Ike* la the lea* uaaorounUhlo Tnev are

very taaia tee** in wry aesnect.

In**** aerr in—Tta— . ami in view of

tlie uwe of it. Hall to a^veo-

I'aii i
v i-..*. who Lei. eul.-i i t.r si.diwa

t.I.vt. ; ecu*; ire/;.,.* tt : (' i.K v.rt;c-

aro wbc tccaselw J»ed..a"? the x^a^'m cf

the State at Confederate paJAnm
tta Thnnaay. a bill declaring the firm two

of theae art*, leinoins e*J iiuaisiiin. the Ian

with death aa* reported ra the Hoof, and br

that body directed to be printed and made a

apecial order for the toUowmf day.

Now, if thia bill of the House k proper, as

we believe it is, what shall be laid of the act

of the Howe in surrendering it* Hall for the

of an enterprise against which ti e

the penally of death? Wt»

that proper, loo/

Toe truth is. a eery large portion of our

people do no< realize or begin to realize the

actual condition of affairs; and it is tvident

thai in this portion are included not a few

members of the Legislature. The error per-

haps is hardly to be wondered at but it is cer-

tainly to be deplored. For our own part, wc

deplore it bit lerly . Heaven grant that no over-

may be required to

Ordered to

tucky Soil.

>K.\>kioKi. Sept 11

The Hou«e adopted a re*v»luii.in diracting ihe

ti-rerncr to is-us his j-rrcUmatioo rrdtri>
:

lb*

CcnlW.rete troops to tvecuite tviaiis-Ry *J.i by

a rots rf ~i apcrK: f,
.

T!v Hot'? refuse to wp^l th* ratal toale-w

enurf f^-i uioo oruVriier the ew-Xieveatinr f
ba iteaad to both lb* Federal ar.a (\>i,f,..l»7ai *

Syracuse lonvanuon
t 11

tarn; it hi, in

We ha»* a

eawstMtecv in hVe '.T-rafa^rra nf aWWyalty from

aha OaatasatsAar-in-Chtct of the 8tr-

lurongh the ranks of tl at fine Uvty of iintn.

gtjflk snxl.tad t/ < uttrse by

the

of Kentucky are

raih.-r than u. i srtiti

of thi* tendency for good

The avowed disloyalty of a minority ol

our people, the anomalous position o'

neutrality which the loyal majority have as

siimed for the sake of domestic peace, the vagut

and BBSHi It rharaeter of the loyalty of mem
of the naajnrity, and, finally, the aWusion of

-lat* ot ceuseleea rfSelhoti in « hit* sen-ion;

and nantiraj alasoat exclnrively sway the hour.

. .m-net* liaiithoi a loroe of .ioaeoralitation

or of revolutionism which even the prompt

and derisive action of the Legislature mi£ht

not entirely overcome, and with which noth-

ing leas and nothing else may rope with the

nronuse of eacreat Tbe inacafcsa of the L g-

moment to theae revolutionary enetpes with-

oat a coontervailiag s

posing icrluence;

Of T \ < '] u T ]
'
,r. tO-

:
al>yns of civil war. Whilst

, the Lemalature.

i b\ leeyal nsea to guide the state into

the haven of amsaty and of pence, (afters the

helm of affairs to play at will or to rest undis-

turbed in the grasp of the revohationista. At

Gt-.KF.aaL Polk 'a l'lWEEDtRoa.—We learn

from an entirely reliable source that sin<* the

of Columbus and Hickman by the

troop*, a company of Confederate

went to M«v • •
;7.ed Mr. Bol-

linger, a highly respectable rtoaan of that

place. He was taken to Columbus, and is in

• d..... .an,,, a pro -ner Mr li s

•uiv offence is being a Union man. The same

hand of aounndieat wore watching for Judge

William* and threat*- ;j that if they got

him he should he hong. Now in the

name of heaven shall Kentuckian*

anhamU U this/ Shall the soldiery of a foreign

power come u|«>o our soil, arro»l our < ui/> n*,

and imprison them for no other cause than lhai

they are not traitors to their country and to their

State? And y t there are cowardly miscreant*

in the midst of as who will appro

We say to Kentackians, to arm.' t

gaaize at once, and n

until the last invader i

or is made to bite the dust.

v

all MsV

'r sla< kon tour effort*

driven from our Stale

day evening Mr. M D. Whiusides, a highly

aanectaase citizen of Franklin, Kentucky,

whilst returning home from this city, was

seized on the railr *<i idatform at Cave City

by half a dozen ruffians and thrust into the

cart, I

him to Camp limine,

to a company of about sixty secession soldier*

on their way to that Camp.

Mr. Whiteside* was rudely searched and all

his letters broken open, the rascals making all

manner of charges against him. After being

taken about thirty miles, however, they con-

sented to release him at the earnest request of

their friend ex-Governor Helm, who was upon

the can. I'erhaps the world will never know

bow many innocent victims have been seized and

taken to Camp Boone and what has befallen

them after their arrival at that den of law lost.

TofCHIISC iNl'inkKT.—A p

of Versailles, Who recently visited Camp ltoh-

mson, in Garrard connty, remained on the

ed to

were a fart, that "no

1, (.-tsiatun .- I

of troops under Gen. An-

derson in Kent u ky, would be a*) ansa at to

this; for the chief question doat npt oossoorn

the raising of troops but the enesaj against

whom the troops are to he led. IT, indeed,

the action of the Legislature were not needed

to hasten the raising of troops under Gen. An-
derson, it would still be needed to unite Ken-

tackians for the sake of Kentucky and for the

an n awing of fratricidal war in her borders,

which is the great purpose we all have at

bean. But the action of the LegwUture is

Banded evea to hasten the raising of troops

under Gen. Anderson. It is true. Gen. An.

darns* '* mere technical authority is complete

without the action of the Legislature, but his

moral authority i* not: and without the latter

the farsner it a powerless warrant. Let the

with its sane,

r of his call will be multi-

He needs to be thus

Kay, his voice, if

of the

, r power that belongs to it.

of the Democrat says,

sot in any degree palliate the

he Legis lature. Nor does any.

of the i it not to be pal-

circulating a statement that the Louisville

Journal has received tea thousand dollars from

the North as a bribe. We deem it due to t he

hour of retiring for the night

[ calm and quiet, be conclud.

k around and see and hear whit he

His ear soon caught the voice of

he found

by Ten-

ncasceans. These pious but persecuted men

were engaged in solemn prayer to the Almigh-

ty, invoking His kind care and protection of

their wives and little ones left behind them it

their once happy home*. Although not much

given to the melting mood, onr worthy friend

could not restrain the tear of sympathy. He
veil grateful that he was a citizen of Kentucky

and he felt his soul strengthened to battle for

her freedom to the last extremity.

CaTThe Frankfort Yeoman, the central or

gen of secessionism in Kentucky, defends the

Legislatare against the strictures we have felt

it our doty to make on the irresolution of that

body. We did not require this eonfirniatiot

of the justness of our strictures, but probabli

the Legislatare did. We shall see it the tnex

plicablc body will now act.

faT*The Courier refers to the course of the

Journal during the Mexican war. Will the

Courier tell in what respect it* own course dif.

•s on the subject of the

LEGISLATURE.

|
Hope IS, 1861.

1

atr.'v^ia^^id' I

lowing report, vis:

Oar
never received anything from the North, the

South, the East, or the West, except in the

way of regular subarriptioos. Heavy sabscrip-

to no paper. If they

i for our connection with

the Louisville Journal.

Tb* ( omaiittw
n«..m*l tin- resolution of Mr. Kola*, aaaiasi the |wut M lb* tat whwti <»mrr»»N at tt, la* «»-mu. _
tbons*d to tS rotlert.d f * th. , n.- of run ...» on
th» vsr, and th. ...4 n-olut.ou abw lor tl«- rnnsBllB
of ta* ind-p-norno* of UV Coofcderste State., b*» luav,

to sassstthm-an
Yoiir cotomitlm- it M opinion last the law luipoonr

tar tax \t » ithin tt»- ">n-t .t.itiousl powers of l onerm

1st! udVi' br th* U»' Onponni the'ui to h*' •i-rufin

V

h-nrimr and pre« rvir.r tn- l.ovornni'i.t o( th* l uil.-d

SUt-* uud.i poir.iiul effort* oos briur niad* to o»er
tbros th* tieueral «;ov*rnni*nt Thr «th t

, ,u .

srtiet. lrt of tia i onrti'ut on of th* I niu-d Hut** as-
tliuria^ ths l intr-m of tb* l alt. d put * to la> «i,d
rolUjrt tsx,-. Is p»> Th, d,-W- sad prorit* for Use oosu
moo 4*Vne* and reoeral wHrare cf th- I »it*d bt*f ,

Ta* set ot Coosr»-> j'i't rrfetred to eoine* « it Inn that
of th* < onrtitutJon of 'h* I'oltt d Ststw

Kent rkr «*i< oppwt to
rm earrisd on, U , o Sss.
thrir r<Mi-tit.it onsl ohti

in Itv 8on*h 4 ^rolina. ou>- ol

has Osati ill rate sute*. sod coo aft >r inn* tut. t uni-
tad with her in th* wsr. Th* a*oal* of tlioa* Hut— sr>
now in arav ajnin*t ri,.- ruvetumaut of the t'nited
Stat** Ta*r have brxnicbt powerful smiies into th*
ti-ld, whieh are now in -ia*t of the NaUoual tapnat,
an1 thnat-n is^-iae it iual overttiro* tl rtraii.i it

of tb* I luted StstM. The people of Kentucky are de-
termined to deleud that r

Kvervthins: i-' unset tied, but tbara u but litth»

doubt tUt ths two lon-.entiorai it kf r p it«
,

will cooperate to mo row and act in taarmo \.

C. T. Bordust, of 6t. Lawrance county, will

prohablv ha ths t*mporarv thairman of ths Re
publican Cmventim, tnd'Sim>n Urspw i- talk d

of for parraanant Praaidsnt. A rxvd fasline pra-

vsils among tha Bepubiiean daiagatas. Du-kin-

on the Mississippi.

Cairo, Seft It),

and Laxington. ra-

connoiisnng down ths Mi -iwippi river to dsv.

ancountarad a battery of sixteen ^uns at Locus

Band, on the Mia* uri shore, and two rebel gut -

ball. They silanoad the shorn batterbs sr.d dia-

ablad the raiiel be at Yankee, and would liars cap-

tured her had shs not been fupportad bv the bat

s near C lumlma. Una of tba Conestnga's

was slightly injured The loss «f the relicts

is of c nirse not known.
Twenty of onr sou's were to-dsv driven in to

(' I. Orm'«l.v • camp be -"Ml rot«-l«. No h*.- than

15.000 raheU ar* encamped st t^oluoihus. They
were largely reinforced yesterday.

Reinforcements for Fort Hattcras

FoRr V.-m: i. Sept 10.

The steamer R Mpaa:din« left to-night for

Hstterss Inlet ».-'i reinforcements.
The stenmar Bildwin is also on lbs way with

naval »tor,s. The sloop of-war .lamestown his

arrived from the hloikade ..ff Florida, l iit brings

no news of importance.

Dispersion of Gen. Green's Forces.

Hcsxkwki.l, Mo , Bent. 11.

(Ian. Pope's command mnrchsd after the reiieln

under Green on Sunday night, and at daylight aa
Monday reached their 'cimp. but li*een hsvint:

receiv e! notie? of the apjirn ,ch of our trexps. had
rlsd and his force cstlered ill every direction,

leaving much baggage, provi-.iona, and frige,
and the public propertv captured at Sueibina.

Green's f r e was alnat .i.'ssi, and General Hope'*

troo|is havi g made a forced march of twenty-

three miles, they were unable lo pursue him. At
the latest accounts it was understood that the

ulk of Green s band had (.roared the North Mis-

souri Railroad snd were makioir for lies woods in

Chsriton connty. G-n. P ipe followed in porsuit

with I he Siateinth lllie.ois and Third Iowa Reg-
iment* after giving t hem a few hour-' rest, hu'

as Green « men are mounted, there i- I ut little

pn»pttvt of overtaking him.

More Seizures.

hroKi.K.Tiix, Conn ,
Sept. 11.

Collector Palmer, of S onington, has this .Lv
seized in his district the balk Cs.i-.1U, from New
V.nk lo Waahington.

1 l*s t tiixmer R F Fowler, of Mi.tic, Captain
Kldrige, was sImi seized on the M:h insl.

Both vessels ware under the eonfiacaiioo act.

Another Naval Expedition.
Fi'KTKKss MliNKOK, Sent. 10

The appiintment of Gen. Rylands to ttis chief

mmand at Uattaras Inlet gives entire satis-

faction.

At Old Point rigorous measures ar« being tskan
fir li'tinir out an expedition from Old Point to

the Southern porta, under Gen. Wis-l - command.
The army here is also in a grod degree of dis-

cipline, and the troops are impatient to meet the

Martha! Kant to go to Fort Lafayette.

Baltimokk, Sep. 11.

Orders have been received to mova Marshal
Kane to For- Lafayette.

fans York, Sept. 11.

The Commerci ia despatch states that a ret>l

priioner aflirms thst the rebel force within a ra-

dios of twenty miles of Manassas is 170,000.
Beauregard is "reported to be concentrating his

forces between Fairfax Court 1 loose and l^es-

burg.
aawavaeasj n. Vt.. Sept. 11.

Col. James W. Walt, of this ci v, wis arrested

this afurno m br the C. S. Mat--.. I and taken
toward New York. The arrest of Col. Watt has
caused a most intense feeling of excitement
among the people. lie has been a leading man
among tbem for many years.

Great Battle near SummervUle. Va.
Cl.ARKSHI HXt, Vs., Sept. tt

A battle took place als.ut 8 o flock on Tuesday
after!.. -mi near Summerville. Gen. Rnsecranf.
after making a recuiooisssnce. found Floyd's army,
5 00" strong, with li field pieces, ent renched on
the ton of a mountain at Cornix Ferry, on the
w*st side of Gsu lev River. The rear and ex-
treme of both rlinks were inapproachable and
the front was marked bv beaw fords and di ss

jumrle. Col. Lvttle. of the Tenth I Hro Regiment,
«f Bennam s brigade, was in the advance and dis

c ivered a strong detachment of the enemv out

of the camp, this side of the position, the site of

of Coming Event.
WASiiiNi.niN. Sept. 11.

A large party started out at . o'clock this

mor iiiu fo m the Chain Bridge under I . lonel

BwtwaMi I the Nsw Ye. k Hiahlanders. As our
lUraisnari airaaeai tin snam, s pickats re-

bssatod baseajd foil is IIBs about .even miies
<rr>7- :h^ Chain Bridge. *^ur ir.sjSB, baring oc

-

nwj Uah " 1 ."h-jir crrard conttsaac^d t retrace
i Hair si ana when a large f tit ol r»t »!s c.insist-

iv.? ot two regiment* of infantry ar 1 uil Stew-
art s regiment of Virginia cavalry, end a battery
oj f. ut piwCiS, wars seen approaching The rabal

battery opened with shelf which was rvplied to

Ir aa vir.rrin - battery. Several rcunts wtrs nrerl,

when ur troorn ceased firing for twenty minutes,
to give the rebels an opportunity of meeting them
on the open field, the rebels being in the woods.
Our forces, on reruming the srtion, began with a
thirty two p .under, a shell from which soon si-

lenced the rebel battery, and tbey were anon sect

tl.ing. a numtwr reeling from their saddles.

There are three killed belonging tn the Nine-
teenth Indiana Regiment. Lieut, lloneyrke is

«uppo«.d tn In killed 1 here were two killed of

the Third Vermont R-giment, and four wounded

Gen McClellan Says we are to Have no More
Bull Run Art tits

This morning firing haa bem resumed as if in

the direction ot the Cham Bridge. The cocasion

of it is not vet known.
Gen. t.«K I lien's despatch to the Secretary of

Wi.r is very brief. He merely says thst General
Smith in >ds a reconnoisance with •J.ihio men to

l>ewt-ville, remained there several hour*, and
completed their exsmination of the ground.
Whnu the work nan con plated and the romiii ind

had started back, the enemv opened fire with

shs 1 I v which i men ware ki Isdsnd 3 wourded
Grittin's liattery he savs lilet.ced that of the

enemv ai d mrmen cam-) hack in perf'it order

MONDAY, SF.ITKMBEK If, 18C1.

BJ| The In-haved

Slurlly afterward, his scouts, consisting of

four companies, suddenly discovered themselves

in the fare of a parapet battery arnl s long line

of pallisades for six men each, when the battls

opened furimisly. The reineaicder of the 10th
and 13 h Ohio weie brought into action success

ively bv Gen. llei him, and the l.''h OMi after

vrard by Capt. liar zuff, whose ol.jsct was an

d aaaae of it of are

ker will tail to read ths series of

m the Boaae by Mr. Jacob, of

will be found ia the regular report ia an-

ataaaa. They sapless the sentiment* of

haa two thirls of each branch of the Leg-

a sad form the bases apoo which its action

[ *J a\nd th*v wwt to swty vmt
No mar. in tb* Commonweal'

h

we nobly sal devotedly to hit

IT. Jacob, and be deserves the

D be

He looks this

I R, as Fi z Jesses did lbs me-

nace of Raoderick Dbu. whan.
His awes stalest a reek he bore.
Ami trill passed oo* lost besor.
- «wae on, rat all. tbis roek -hall II}-

Freaa sts Ira bona, a* nsea a* I
"

la the Hoass this atari sag Mr. Wolfe, from the

rwlerred the rem.lut. , afafe Esses* BsndaetChl

paywaent of the tax which

* wort o
wed frot
tb at

was

aat, i ut It

of th* earth,
r tli- roi re
sbhor* that
bja. acattiet

l-rnt.

1 h.- reeoaoi E
be ,iviuK t

s.-.t na. No a
tt to the people. It protret
• and abroad, and rase th, in

.. re.p*,t^ he all the etriliaed nation
Th- effort n>« belnf mad* to orerthn

nient i. iu,Hp,»kal.i . wicked. Kenturk
etJort She will not wei#h money in th.
a roerrnroent wMrh ha* been her bout aat t .

and » In. h .he r. card* a* the very palladium ut the
awaunaes et nts paesie.

Ion of th* so-eall*d t'oofod, r*t. gtatee
tj trie existence ot two eepa-

the Im o. of the I'uited
eaanot adelae or appnsve eneh

siaisn t. Without any riatwrate dlseu*. on of the • nti-
••et. eurh a polio would ascrifie* th* hi-tu-rt iob rret . f
tin people of this eoantrv We then feel we raliuot ap-
prove the loausuration of the Southern I ont. dt r»r\

.

and we know of no power ooospaent to do it. except a
National WTentijn. if it were desirable.
All which is re oartfulh euboiitt.sl

N. WuLKE. Castrmaa Committer.

The House then took up the special order,
which was tbe bill reported bv Mr. Huston on
Thursday, from toe Committee on Revised Sta-
tutes.

Said bill reads as follows:

Whrbkak. The citizens of this Commonwealth
have erer cherished an ardent devolfou to tbe
Caioo of Stale* and have on three several eb. 'inns

year, by overwhelming

The enemy played upon our fvc 9 tetr ticilly

with musketn , ritled cannister at tl shell, causing
some causalities. Col. Lvttle led several cnmpi-
nies of bis regiment to charge ths liattery, when
he was brougn° down by a shot in the leg.

Col. Smith's 14:h Ohio engaged the enemy on
the left and Col. Lowe's 17th Ohio directly in

front. Col. Lowe fell dead at the head of his

regiment early in the hottest of the tire by a ball

in the forehead. MrMullnn's howitzer batterv

and S : yder, with two field pieces, in the mean
time w-re (;ol into the beat prni ion p -si .U un<!*r

the circtinsts noes and soon Hbr eed two of the

re el guns. I he lire slsckened at in'ervals, but
grew more furi us as night app'otched, when the

(ierman brigade was led forward into action bv
Col McCook under the direction of Adj General
Uartzuff, but after a furiou- tight <»* three hoo's

night com
t
ielled tbe natal of the troopa, and tbe

men lay on th ir arms «i bin a short dietsnee of
i ha enemy each ready to resume the contest next
morning.

Floyd fled during tbe night and sunk the boats

in the river end des'roved t he temp -rarv bridge

wbicb he bad made wben be lirst occupied ths po-

sition. The turbularce and depth of tbe river

and exhaustion of t he t r ops mad* it impossible

to follow bim. He left his camp equipage, wag-
on*, horses, and large t| nan' it ies of ammunition,
and fifty head of catlls. Our loss is fifteen (lo)

killed end about seventv wounded, generallv

flesh wounds. The relasls lues not ascertained:

they carried Iheir dead and wounded with tbem.
but it was certainly •eriotis.

Op'. McGroarty, of Cincinnati, Capt. JlcMu 1

Ian, and Lieut. Snyder, of Ohio, are among the

wounded, but not dangerously. Twenty five men
of Colonel Tyler's Regiment who were taken by
Floyd at Cr as Lane's were recaptatel, and
Flnvd's personal baggage, wi h that of bit t tti-

err'; wss taken. Gan. lienbam * Brigade, which
suffered most, wss ci mmanded bv himself and
Mc'Jook. McCook. Col. Lvttle, Oak I^iwe, Capt.
lianzuff. Capt. Snyder, t ip*. McMullen, Major
Burke, of the Tenth Obi \ and other ofhears, dis-

played enrspicuous possession o' gallantry. Tbe
troorn ware exclusively from Ohio abd showed
gi « d bebavitT.

Wamiinutox, Sept. 12.

Gen. Sc itt has received a despatch from lien.

R xecrans giving a few particulars of bis action

with Floyd, stating that tbe enemy wss driven

from bis entrenchments acioss Gauley river.

Flo} d's loss was severe. Ours small.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Track Torn up.

Point ok Ro< ks, Mil, Sept. 11.

It is reported by I'nionists from Martinsburtr

last Saturday, that the rebels had taken up tbe
entire track i f the Baltimore and Ohio railroad

from thence to North Mountain, distance '.'

miles, and transferred ths rails to Winche-ter for

tbe extension of the Alexsndria, Hampshire and
Louden road. The track torn up was badly re-

laid by the company at different stations. The
rebels' were taking to pieces eight new locomo-
tives for Usnsp<*Ung tbem to Winchester.

All Quiet in Washington.
Washi«otov, Sept. 12.

It is tbe common opinion here that a gensrsl

engagement cannot be much longer delayed.

Good military critics, however, declare that they
exntct no serious fighting for two or three weeks.
All wss quiet st theCb.iu Bridge last night, and
tbe rtlads have not sboen themselves this morn-

under fire. He concludes bv remarking, ' We
shall have no more Bull Run affairs.

Ait&irs in Missouri.
Jfii kkhon City, Sop. 1 1

.

A gen I man from Georgetown, Pettis couoty,

reports lieu. Price's army, encamped Saturday
night last, on thi Warrensburg rosd, near Clin-

ton. in Henry county, destined for Lexingttn.
Ano' her messenger fiom Selalia brings infor-

mation that Dr. Jamison, the ''Kansas Jay
Hawk," with a «m*ll fir, e from that Stat*, had
fallen upon a parly of ,

r>b0 rebels under the noto-

rious l>r Staples, and had completely routed

tbem and killed th ir leader. If this lie true, the

most ditfi< nit part of restoring paste in Pettis

at d the ar
j
intng counties has been accomplished.

This man Slaplss and Captain Magofhu, cap-

tured some tayS eioce, have been the prim ipalliu-

stigators of seeesii. n in these e> unties. The
-sine tiuKni'er s'a'e* thai Col. Marshall's Die
nois cavalrv had u r iintl-il G'Hi isliels Mpaj L*x-
inrton and'taken the whole force prboneri. Shillv

had 1 canam . This latterrep r. needs conti' ma-
le n hu it h is lioen known f r several days thst

Shelly s hard had taken |0 wsirn of the p'ace

imiiciitud after auai.d ning tb i siege of Lex mg-
ton.

Tho National Loan.

alii lliBimm, Septemlier 1L
There aere too suh-cribers to the National

loan to daw and tIU'-'.OuO suliscribtd at the office

• f Jav, Cork, i Co., and tt-.'7,0ii0 at the I". S.

Mill'.

The Privateer Sumpter Wrecked.
Nkw VnKk. Sept. 12.

Capt. Atkinson, of the lurk Venus, from Cura-
coa, reports thst the Veoezuelean consul at Cu
racial had received advices from Corricans, Ven-
ezuela, of Aug. 22, that the pirate Sumpter had
gone ashore on the Island of Trinidad, about the
20t ti. and was a total wreck.

A Large Increase of the Army at Fort Monroe.
F'oktkkss MoNitoK, Sept. 11.

In view of tbe increasing importance of Fort-
ress Monroe as a basis of offensive operation-

there is to be a large increase of ths military and
naval fo-ce.

Postage on Letters to Germany.
Washuutiw, Sept. 12.

In future the single rate of postage on prepaid
letters posted in tbe 1'iiited Slates and addressed

It Russia. Austria, Bavaria. Saxonia, Wirtem-
berg, Mechlenherg. Strentzoldenberg, l.uxem-
!*rg, Brunswick, l.ubere, Hamburg, or Bremen,
«nil forwardnl in the Prussian closed mail, will be
reduced to -fl cents.

All unpaid letters, to whatever part of Gar
ratnv thev msv be addressed, and all prepaid let

ters adireesed lo any other German State than
those above mentioned, will contintia to be. barged
at the exiting rate of 30 cents.

Fi

It will be

that the President of the United States hit

iasne-j an order so modif- ing and rectifVing

rear daute of Fr»racsif'» Prcs-iamaii^a tr%t I

relate* to the confiscation of property and the

liberation ut sia>es as to make it conform to

ihe late act of Congress on the subject (A con-

fiscation. Ii appears that ths President, on

receiving the proclamation, promptly wrote tu

Fremont, asking him to modify the objection,

able clause, but Fremont preferred that the

modification should be made by a direct or-

der from the Government, which accordingly

is done.

The President lias made thorough work of

this business. The proclamation is notified

upon tho points which we published on Thurs

day last. They are, first: the liberation of

the confiscated negro. Second: the restrut ion

of the confiscation of negroes to those cases

in which they are used in promoting actual

hostilities against the United States: and third,

a modification of that pwtion of the proclama-

tion which recognises no difference between

disloyalists who ceased hostilities against the

Government, and those disloyalists who persist

in rebellion. The President requires the proc-

lamation to conform to the law of Congress on

this subject.

Wc have been confident from the first that

this matter would be set ri^ht. The right ac-

tion of the President in the case will sorely

vex the secessionists. It annihilates a large

portion of their most available capital in trade.

Thry will hardly know what to do for mnicri.il

to work wilh when they can no longer hope to

make the people believe that the purpose of the

U. S. Government is to set fret the slaves of

the South. The stopping of the hole wUl

keep away a g.>od deal of wind.

.twee*—.*-.

o be Superseded
General Meigs.

by Quarter-

of the coovention which

matter of

i literature I

ahall sand a copy ef this docaaeent, as seen as 1

can get it. which will not probably be in time for

this totter, as the original baa gone over to tbe

Senate The House ripsisid the resolution over

taw. veto by a rote of 68 U. 26, wbicb result pro-

of

and thai bill was then referred to the Com
Judiciary, with tbe amendment*.

» report on Monday al 11

the privilege of reprinting the bill if

I to inquire what legislation

it Bweessery to secure the return of citizens ille-

gally token front ths (Mate and forcibly detained.

This ii rendered necessary by tbe action of Ten-
nsaseo ia kidnapping our people, and I hope to

i en the subject

.

engaged on local

1 by the Govar-

allegiance, and their desire fi r the restore
lion of pesos under tbe Constitution of tbe Coi-
led Slates; ami whilst all good and orde'ly citi-

zens will quietly submit to the will of the msjir-
ity tbus fully and freely expre-s«d in fav. r f the
Coostitutioa at.d laws, it is still proper, in these
times of exciietueut. arising from civil war, that
all citizens of tnis Commoowealth should be
bound by their allegiance to their State, and by
the laws thereof, to abstain from rebellion eg >im I

the Constitution erd Government of the LniUd
States: therefore.

<i 1. Hr it eavKfraf by ft* General AatmUf of tke

CommnmuBrallk of Armtmcly, That any citizen of
thia State, or other person in tbe State, who shall

wage war upon tbe troops or ofti.ers uf tbe I ci

ted States, or by armed force attempt resistance
to tbe Constitution or laws of tbe United States,

in Ihe limits of this S ale, shall be guilty of felo-

ny, and, upon conviction thereof, punished by
conhoeseeril in the penitentiary not less than one
nor more than ten years.

: 2. That anv citizen, or resident of this State
wbo shall, in this State, enlist, ar agree to enlist,

or take service, as soldier officer, or otherwise, in
the arssv of th* so-callrd Confederate Stales, or
either ot tbem. -hall be guilt v of felony, ard. oa
outi \ iclion t hereof, tie puui tied by contieineol
in the penitential, nut lees than one nor more
than five years.

*' '•> That any citizen of Kentucky who, as a
Soulier or officer of the army of tbe so called Con-
federate Stales, and as part of an armed fore*,

ahall invade the State of Kentucky, apon anv
pretext whatever, shall lie guilty of falonv. and
upon conviction, shall be punished with dea'h.

$ 4. t hat any person wbo shall, in the Com-
monweal h. perauside or induce am per on u> en-
list in tbe army of tbe so called Confederate
States, and such person does at, shall be guilty

of felon , and, upon conviction, shall be punished
by confinement in the peniteerti .rv not fees than
one onr more than ten veers.

5 5. Any person in this Ommonweslth bidding

sn'y office or employment of ttust or profit, who
is r< quired bv tbe C. institution of this Stale, or

any Law thereof, to take an oa'b to supper: the

Coostilution of tbe Untied States, wbo shall en
*age, directlv or indirectly, in any effort to

overthrow or" resist Ihe lawful autbirity of ths

of the United States, or shall aid,

others tn do an, shall be

deemed guilty of petjary, end shall suffer all tbe

pains and penalties now prescribed by law for

such offense.

§ 6. This act shall take effect in tee days from

it< passage . Prorukd, It sbsll not be in force

citizens of this State who have here-

taken in lioth Houses see

The rote was

and tbe over-

re lo the world again

tofore taken sevice in we said (Vnjfederale States,

or either of them, as snail return in good faith

In sjjasir sRasJJnexo to this Stale wilhin sixty

dsvs from its pssaage.

Several amendments were offered, and the bill

and amendments were referred to tbe Committee
j

on tbe .ludiciary.

Mr. Huston moved that the committee lie in-

structed to report tbe billon Monday at 11 o'clock

—adopted.
Mr. l-wing moved that the committee bt al-

lowed to hare tbe bill prmled-adopted.

leer IVanm, Sept. It.

Tbe Commercial Advertiser has the following:

We learn that a rumor was prevalent in Wash-
ington vesterdav that General Fremont is to be
superseded in his command, and that tjuartermas-
tar General Meigs is to lake his place. We have
also what we deem good authority for saying
that this rumor, unlike many others, i- founded
on fac*. and thai Mr. Blair, at whose earrest rec-

ommendation Gen. Fremont was placed where he
is. is accompanied by lien. Mei*.*, in order to ex-
plain to Gen. Fremont tne reasons and the neces-
sity for this step It will be found, we thii k.

thst these reasons are that fien. Fremont ex
ceeded bis autboii v by tbe pr< c arnation he w-
sued— that being the main reason—and that he
has in other respects acted in unimportant mat-
ters not only without consulting tbe Government,
but in contravention of its orders and practice.

Marshal Kane Received at Fort Lafavette—Col.
Pegram sent to Oovemor's Island.

Marshal Kane, of Baltimore, and several other
prisoners were to-dav received at Fort I^fayette.

Col. PeifTam and twenty-five more prisoners were
sent to Governor's Uland.

Seizure of a Bark.
Tbe I .ark Alice Tinker, of l.iverptsil, was seized

by the SurvevtaTFolrkerson her arrival last even-
tag. Portieas of her are owned in Apalachic:ila

and Mobile.
Ukaaw>ai.t>iiii, Va., Sept. lo.

'I he rebels o ininenced to advance yesterday
mt r.iini'. on lu.lli pikes, towards l.'.awa'nr and
Chat Modi tain en mini ' . Ttuy succeeded in

surrounding the K o on tbe summit, and cut tbe
telegraph wire. Tbey continued to advance on
Klkwater. until wi'hin two miles of our trts>pe,

when a few shells from !.oomi*'s ba'terv dispersed

tbem. Skirmishing was kept up all ni^ht.

This morning two regimeu'a were sent to cut

their wsv through to the summit, and succeeded.
Tbe reliels retreated in confusion.

Tbe rebel officers spying around tbe camp at

Klkwater, this morning, were surprised b> our
pickets and shot. The I'd, of one was brought
Into camp, and found to ba that of Col. John A.
Waabinglon, of Mount Vein in.

From Hatteras Inlet
FiiriTKEMM Mosuok, Sept H.

The steamer .1. K. Npaulding returned from
Uatteras lolet this morning. The Susquehanna
and Pawnee bad arrived there. The former had
suslained little Mary in the collision with the
gunboat Flag. The Spaulding brought tbe rem-
nant of VaA. Willier's regiment and nearly 1.0UU
stand of arras whitb were captured from the
Confederates, and a dnz»n prisoners taken from
prizes made at Hatteras Inlet. Four verssls bad
returned to the Inlet with tbe 1 n -li-h Hag dying
under the supposition that the Mag still belonged to

the Confederates, the Federal (lag having been
teuiporarilv hauled down. Pilots wereoffsred the
vessels and every facility fir getting in. Tbey
did not discover their mistake until tot 'ate. Two
of the vessels— the Persian lane aud Harriet Kv-
st: - were from tbe British Provinces, ard had val-
uable cargoes, consisting of molasses, shoes, snd
clo'bing. < titr troops at Hie Inlet had mounted
all the guns aud fixed thoee spiked by the Con
ftd*rates before surrendering.

No intelligence of importance had been received

from the sound nor from the mainland.

Geo. Reynold* will go tu morrow to assume
command of Usltaras.

Wasiiim.tux, Sep*. 12.

Tbe following is General hVeecrans's otlical

report:

Gexr Siiitt, Sept. 11, P. M.
To CaW/ £ D. T,.UMMid;
We yestnnlay marched 17' ,,' miles and reached

the enemy '* entrenchid position in front of Cor-
nix Ferry, driving his advanced outside and pick-
ets lief ire aa. We found him iscupying a strong
entrenched position, covered by a forest too dense
to admit of its being seen at a distance of .TOO

yards. His force was seven regiments besides the
one driven in. At 3 o'clock we began a strong
reconnoissance, w hich proceeded to ,-uch length
that we were about to assault tbe position on tbe
11 it k and front, when night coming nn, our troops
being coin| litely exhausted, I drew them out uf
tbe woods and p. Med them in order of battle be-

hind ridges, immediately in front of the enemy's
pieition, where they tasted on their arms till

morning. Shortly afterwards a runaway contra-
band came in and repcrttd that the enemy had
croesed the Gauley .luring the night by means of

the ferry and a bridge which they had completed.
Col. Krving was ordered to take posse sion of

th*. camp, which he did at about 7 o'clock, cap
Hiring a few prisoners, two stand of colore, a con-
siderable quantity of arms, with < Quartermasters'
stores, messing and camp equipage.
The enemy bas destroyed ihe bridge across the

Gauley, which here goes through a d ep gorge,
and 0-ir troopi being still much fatigued, and hav-
ing no material for imm'xliately replacing the
bridge, it a as thought ptudent to encamp the
troops and occupv the Ferry and captured camp,
sending a fow rifled cinnon shots after the enemy
to produce a moral effect. Our loss will probably
am uut to 20 killed and 100 woucdsd. The ene-

my's loss is not sscertaintd, but from reports it

most have been considerable.

(.Signed) W. S. ROSECRANS.
[Tribun '« l> eysteh.]

Thn Sixth Auditor has received an answer lo

the tircular sent to prominent I'nioa men in

Missouri, Kentucky, and Man laud, from which
it appears that a very Urge number of mail con-
tractors in those States sre reliels. No money
aill tie paid those who are disloyal.

Nfw VoitK, Sep. |g>

The brig Montirello arrived at St. I Mining.' on

Augtnt 22d. She reports that, on her pa .sage,

Ang. 1 1 tb. in latitude '-". | deg. .13 min.. longitude

67 deg at min. she saw a brig cha>ing a ship

and go under hit iiuarter. Shortlv after she saw
a tire in the direction of tbe vessels, and at 1 P.

M. could see from aloft a blaze and tparks tt. ing.

1 1 iniiv'- leirreepiaidenre.J

Wa^iiinoton, Srp. 12.

There ia considerable feeling here among lead-

ing men, caused by the action of McClellan in

ordaring the return of fugitive slaves or rather

their arrest ia camp and imprisonment in jail, to

await the claim of their masters.

.

St. Lot is, Sept. 12.

Cant. Foster, of Col. Maupin's regiment of

Franklin county Home Guards, brought up seven

prisoners last night who were direct from Har-
dee's army. Tbey report that a tight had occur-

red in Hardee's camp between the Missourians

and I.nuisUnians in reference to the conduct of

the Misscurians in the battle of Sp-ingtield, the

\, ui-i inn.ns charging the Mis*>uriaos with cow-
ardice, and thai tbe Louisianian* treat them as

cowards in the camp. I he U.uisianians charge
that while they were fighting the Mi<souriai.s ac-

tually st le their horses and rlsd.

tarda i was falling baik on Pocahontas and the

Misscurians were dispersing. These men left

Hardee's camp wilh tbe intention of returniog

home, under Gambia's proclamation, and becom-

ing g. od citizens, but were info.-med bera tta' tbe

Governor's proclamation was abrogated by the

declaration of martial law.

I Special tn tbe Cliicazo Trinuie.
|

Caiimi, Sep. 12.

Tbe gun boats did more execution on Tuesday
last than was supposed. By a paper received

from their camp tbey acknowledge that the Yan-
kee was disabled and had 08 killed and a large

number wounded. The same paper claims that

several hundred Unci taSBtt were killed. We
knew that only two men wtre wounded.

Washington, Sept. 13.

The Times' correspondent savr: Tbe Govern-
ment is in receipt of reliable information by the

last steam r relating to the present stock of cot-

ton in Knglisb warehouses and < he prospect of a

supplv from other sources than the rebel States.

This information leaves no room to doubt that the

Manchester mills will be able to run on full lime

for an entire year, even without touching a pourd

of t be new crop.

The information obtained from the Spinner's

Association has great Ilv and agreeably surprised

the manufacturers and led tbem hi so'ten down
very much in their demand for a speedy termina-

tion of the war.

From the Divition of Gens. Bains and Price.

Jen Kits. in tin . 8ept. 1.1.

The correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat
furnishes the following:

A meseen/er from Ci I. Mulingan at Lexington
reports that Gen. Price's advance guard reached

Warrensburg on Tuesday, and Claib .l icit on

made a speeali. Price claims to have Id. 000 men
and his main body is approaching Lexington.

This messenger brings an olli tial account of a

skirmish between Ihe reU li and Gen. Lane's

forces, dated Fort Bledsoe, near Fort Scott, Sept.

Ith, the substance of which is as follows:

He save immediately after leaving Springfield

he deepa'tcbed General liaioa to clear the coun

ties bordering on Kansas of Ihe marauding bands

which bad been devastating that section of the

country; that he himself advanci.l to Rains's as-

sistance, and their c.niliintd force encountered at

Big Dry Wood Cresk the fores under lane.

Montgomery, and Johnson, and, after a biiik

sk'rmisb of an hour and a quarter, the Federal

troops retreated and were pursued by bis forces

about three miles. He slates his lose at three

killed and twentv seven wound al, and says tbey

bailed three of ' Lena's men. He concludes by
ing tbe enemy have c intinued to retreat

northward from Fori Scott, which ptsjt they have

abandoned, and add.-: " Thi-, relieves me of tbe

nrces-ity of pursuing tbem into Kansas, the soil

of which I am unwilling to invade, unless her

citizens shall proyt ke me to do so by committing

renewed outrages on the people of this State. In

that event, 1 shall not only cross tbe borders, but

will lav waste their farms, and utterly destroy

tbe cities and towns of that State."

This corres|« indent adds: While it is certain

that there have been some skirmi-bes on the bor-

der it does not prove that tbe rebels have gained

any advantage, but on the contrary it would ap-

pear that they have found a force too strong for

them and hive given up their plan of advancing
into Kmsm, and turned upon tbe weaker fore-

at Lexington. Their design now is certainly first

to take Lexing'on and then bring Claib Jackson

here.
IBprclal to the N. Y. Wests*

Complaints against W. H. Russell.

Wabiii.ni.tcin, Sept. 13.

i he President and Secretary of State have been

in rtceint of a number of petitions from New York

and Philadelphia calling for tbe expulsion of W.
EL Uussell, the London Times S correspondent, on

the ground that he is a public enemy wbo should

not be tolerated in this crisis of our affairs.

Lieutenant Raster, of an Ohio regiment, the

'.uartermaeter of the .•••h and Captain Hurd, of

the 1st Kentucky, arrived here to night from

Kichmond, where" they had been held ss prison-

ers. They made their etcapa on tbe ith ult.

lUpecial to the N Y Times.]

We have advices to-night lhat the rebeb were

moving a larire body of men from Fairfax Court-

house toward Falls Church.

[Sixlal to < .* N. Y. Tribune

'Inking the Responsibility.
Secretary Cauieroii toot Ihe responsibility

sending tbe traitor legislators of Maryland to

Fort Lafayette. His action ia universally ap-

proved.

GovtHMiK s PKocLAMAntiN.—We give he-

low the proclamation ol the Governor in obe-

dience to the joint resolution of the Legisla-

ture pasacd by overwhelming majorities o^er

the veto of His Kxcellency. We think we

never knew a bitter pill tu be swallowed with

less grace. Why doesn't the Governor die or

resign/
,

PRUJLAM ATION BY THF. GOVF.KNuK.
In obedience to tbe subjoined joint resolution

adopted by tbe General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, tbe Government of the

Confederate States, tbe State of Tennessee, and

all others concerned, are hereby informed that

"Kentucky expects the Confederate or Tennessee

troops to be withdrawn from her soil uncondition-

ally."
/« tetltimmy wkrrfof, I have hereunto

| L. S. | set my name and caused the s al of the
Commonwealth to be affixed. Done at

Frankfort, this 13th dav of September, A. D.
n the seventieth year of ibe Common-lei;!, at

wealth.

II v the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Titos. B. Monroe, Jr., Secretory of Slate.

Sept. 11. 1861.

Rrfind /.yfAe Cenerxti Autmbly of Ihe Om-
<„..„,: I, of Kealiicly, That bis Excellencv,
Governor Magoffin, be and he Is hereby instruct-

ed to inform th. se concerned that Kentucky ex-
pects tbe Confederate or Tennnssee troops to be

withdrawn from her Foil unconditionally.

Begging the pardon ol the President at

Washington, this proclamation reminds us of

an anecdote. On a certain occasion not many

years ago, the Speaker ot the Federal House

of liepresentatives wss ordered by the House

to reprimand a member for some very gross

violation of parliamentary rule. Il so har-

pened, however, that the S|ieakcr was especially

partial to the ofl'-tnder, and not at all unfriend-

ly even to the otl'oncc. The case seemed a

perplexing one; but the order of the House

must be obeyed. Accordingly, the Speaker,

addressing the cffumling member in a tone of

mingled blandncss for bim and of contempt

for the House, said: ".Sir, sou ict'tf f,kast to

rvHsitlrr yourself n/,rimuniled."

Gov. Magoftin in a case of similar perplex-

ity has adopted with (t|ual success a similar

solution. Tho Legislature directs the Gov-

ernor to inform the proper authorities that

Kentucky expects the invading force upon her

soil to be withdrawn unconditionally. The

Governor, however, loves the invader, and

doesn't hate the invasion; indeed, it is more

than suspected that the invasion was made

with his connivance if not at bis instance

But he must obey the direction of the Legis-

lature or resign or do something worse. Ac-

cordiugly, addressing himself with open

reluctance to the proper authorities, he in ef-

inradiny force now on Aer soi/ to f<«

uncondilioitaUi)." Poor Magoffin!

Kentucky! Happy invader!

WASHI.NOTt.N. Sept. 13.
Secretary Cameron has directed that volunteer-

ke (..il fr. ni t|.» i ni.tbat tb*. era ..rg»r,i/..l *ci
accepted by the 6; , ern..rs nf ths sayarsi States
grcvids.i payciaEf has not bean made by their
Slate, fcr -fcxctht IroTsraseat wiii »-»=;ualjv
bt ilibie. in t'ri e-.«e of iidependant t;cr, :«7»c».
pay i - to t» ail&wej frr.m ths date of ihs fgao.-
- a'i.en of each.
All ths atnantt who witnessed ths -tirmish of

Wsdnesdey speak of tb* conduct of the troop > in
the highest tarin' Ibsv were perfectly coolon-
Jer a bra that might oav« shaken r*,ulars, and
Watt eager to charge upon tbe rebels, bet their
orders prevented.

Death of Col. Wifjishington Confirmed— General
Reynolds Cut ofT

Inmaxapous, I

Gov. Morton has Inst received the
despatch from Col. Hascal. of the 17t

regiment, whose regiment is with Gen. I

Indianapolis Sep. 13
' following
17th"

brigade,

Ei k watrr, Va
,
Sept M

('•or Morton: Company E of my regimant.
from Owen county to dav killed and brought
into c.mp John A. Washington, of Mount Vernon
notoriety. He was a Col nel in the rabel army.
They k il led two other etK;ers of notoriety, but
the rebels got off with tham.
Knemv in force in front

MHO S. BASfALi,
Colonel 17tb Indiana Volunteers.

Gen Reynolds was cut off at Cheat Mountain,
from the main portion of his command. Ha in-
t Hided forcing his way thr ii„h vesterdav.

Gen. Schenek is at Clarksburg'.

From Jefferson City.

JKKrT.nao- Cnv, Mo., Sept. 11.
A special to the Republican says the steamer

Sioux City, just arrived from above there, brings
the intelligence that the tight at Boooville yes-
terday morning termina ed in a complete victory
to tbe Home Goarda, under Major Eppestorin,
who bald tbe intrenchmenU. Tbe rebels. 1,000
strong, were driven back, and were in the
neighborhood of Boonville wben the Sioux City
passed. Tbe Guards lost one killed and four
wounded. The rebel* lost twelve killed and
thirty wounded. Animg the killed were Col.
Brown and Capt. Brown.

A Prospect of a Fight at Newport Hews.
F<ikt Mo.nkok, Sen'. 14.

There was a prospect of a h«ht at Newport
News yesterday afternoon. The rebel steamer
Yorktown ran down to within three miles and
opened tire on the blocks ling fleet. A couple of

shells from the Sawyer gi

to return. One of the Yorktown 'a

caped, says she has been waiting a
tbe til'skade for somelitna. She
broadside and twelve pivot guns.
Tbe rebel steamer Curtis appeared this moi

ing atiove Newport News; also, a steamer fn

Norfolk made a reconnoissance.
Political prisoners recently arrested at Bal

more have been sent to < >.d Point and will be
confined in the Fort. ess.

The African Squadron Coming Home.
Nkv. Y..KR, Sept 15.

Th* II. S. steamer Sumpler, from the African
erasd-on, arrived here. Most of the
homeward bound.

tain tbe nalSXvf

Mr. Bolingcr, who was seized by a

band of secession ruffians near May field and

taken to the Confederate camp in Columbu*,

where he U now kept in confinement, is one of

the truest and bravest men that ever lived.

When he was in this city with his friend Judge

Williams, a lew days ago, he was strongly ad-

vised by I'nion men hero not to return home,

hut he resolved to do so at all hazards, and the

loss of his liberty if not of his life i* the sac-

rifice. The best informed believe that his life

is in danger.

ists may rtj ricc at this outrage, but

palliate it. How daret that epau-

of God, Gen. Polk, confine a man
in his camp seined and taken to him under

such circumstances? His doing so shows, that,

while invading our soil, he sets all oar laws

and all other laws at defiance. He has brought

his army to Kentucky to establish over her the

supremacy of his own will. He treats her free

citizeus as the serfs of a conquered province.

But let the surplieed tyrant beware. If the

life ot Bolinger be sacrificed, a hundred lives

will answorjIL

Vkbv r.si hi KAiilM;.—There is a company

of Stale Guards, all secessionists, at Christians-

burg in Shelby county. tin Saturday the

members took a vote as to what they ought to

do in the present emergency. It ia gratifying

to announce that they voted unanimously to

stand by Kentucky—to take up arms and not

lay them down till the last man of tbe Confed-

erate army of invaders shall have been ex-

pelled from her soil.

t»-A grand salute of If guns was fired in

the New York City Park last Satarday in hon-

or of the joint resolution of the Kentucky

Legislature ordering the Confederate troops to

evacuate Kentucky. We hope that oar Legis-

lature, by securing its strong resolution with

strong action, will prove itself to have been

worthy the honor.

Spies Arrested.

Washington, Sept. 1

1

Three spies were arrested to-day, having in

their possession accurate topographical and other
infotmatitin designed for the use of the reliels.

F'. W. Walker, the Washington correspondent

of Ike New Yuik F.xpress, was danirerounlv
wounded to-day by a prisoner, who afterward)
escaped.

The Confederates Retire to Manassas.
A special despatch to tbe New York Herald

says a balloon reconnoit re to-day shows that a
laidy of rebels which advanced last night have
fallen back behind Munson's Hill and that tbe
main body of tbe rebel army have fallen back on
Manassas and are now encamped there. There
are various surmises as to their movements, but
the general belief is that thev intend giving bat-

tle somewhere on the lines within 18 hours.

the
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Rraaass -w* have th* ana r*port to make re-

tard i rut the money market durum the oast week that

ha* been applicable for many week* peat. There ha*

been no movement to vary the monotonous dullness in

monetary circles. Kxchanera ar* p'rntiful and dull,

eastern draft* could be bousbt up in large euni* at per,

but the rutins rate for ordinary bills la 'a » cent pre-

mium. Th* bankers buy Eastern eirhane* at

discount New < h-le us exrhanr* ia not wanted. The
nominal buying rate it Hi* m eeul oiseount and tb*

selling rate SuM discount Ther • U lit tie doiuf in cur

teocy, which we .junta aa follow -:

New Orleans
tieaouii
North Carolina
South < arolina and Ororgia
Virginia » ti*» aV
Tbe notes nf the following bank* art taken at par

State Rank of Ohio. State Hank of Indiana. Kentucky.

Bank of Pittuburg, Philadelphia. New York City,

N Kngland in good credit.

There ba* been s ron-idsralile lunveroent in the wheat

market, and prit- are well m*taiu*d. Th*re i* a fall

iog off in the receipt* of tobacco, aud a consentient dc

rliue iu the amount of ante*. Prices of the staple, bow

ever, have oiftVred no decline. The -•••neral market ha*

b ten BBtti during the week. Tbe river in swelling slow

ly, with 4 feet * inch** water hi the canal.

I It must be remembered that our duotatiou* eontem-

plate the wholesale rates, unless otherwise staled
]

Alcohol We quote TS V cent, at 3s*. and m aj seat,

a: • 'r y gallon, and the market dull, which is a decline.

Btrrrca tan Cucxsa -Batter la nuiet wlta sales at

<Ke)lte. Cheese i* firm, with sales of Western Reserve

and Hamburg at SuJ'c

Baaaent ani> RnrE. Q loUtinna are only nominal a*

there hare been no transaction*.

Coal. —Transactions are limited. We quota at the

river at ;i#Sc

Cotton. Cotto" Yaans, Art. - No cotton in the

mark*t. Sales of yarns at II, 13. and 14c lor the dif-

ferent Dumber- W* quota twine at i!c randlewlck JUr,

cotton npe lie, batting Wot t«e. Sales sheeting at 13.

a

Mt
sji i .1 h Ast. t.sAitf There i* not much demand for

flour. There bare bera seise of S.HBU bbla at *3 50**.

# I 73. Sale* 14 isu bushels wheat at *«a)7ic. Sun hash-

els com at 3a*a4tic, sad eon-ldrrable sales of oats from

wagon at ir. with sales from store at 35c.

with light sales. Ginseng 4ilc We auote keeswea st

BW**th>
Oaocseiics -The staple articles are firm with no

ehanee, how*ver. in price*. Sales 37? hhds su {.r st *\
l4HHc: 7S bbis plantation molasses at Wc, and 7*5 sacks

coffee at KttnllXc fxr Bio. Rice U held at m%% »«h
sale* Of 10 tierces.

HAT.-Oood .uppty sod better demand. Sales ef eM
at «"«10 and of new at y) ton.

llrar.-Tbere la no demand aud nothing doing te

[Special to the N. Y. Herald.)

A Skirmish near Chain Bridge.

This aftera on tbe enemv. ia pretty atron«
force with infantr>, artillery', and cavalry, ap-

peared is fronl of the I moo pickete i n tbe cen-

tre and light a log U tur force* on me Viiarisie
,

side cf the Potomac Thev made their first .la

rnenstrarirn tn tr.e road leariisg fnw. fan*
> - - oaii s t ress ftrade, d.nviec. in .r-sr pic's-

ats with heavy bodies of
immediately followed by
rillerv near Hall a boose,

directed grape, cannister a
picket* at Bail a 1 mas Roads
at every point a j •*• the road -« bereeer Ibsy
r bought sur pickets were estaciished hat ween th:
Cross Roads and Chain Bridge The I'nion pit k-

ets rallied in order, and fntell g-n-e was imme-
diately communicated to lien. McDowell at Ar-
lington Hon e

After the derennstra ion na onr pickets near
Bill's Cross Roads, the rebels paid their respects
to several places, to tbe right of oar works on the
Chain Biidge. They made a direct onset on Van
derwerker's boose, two miles from the L'l.inn

camp, where we had a picket stath n d Tbey
fired 10 cr 12 shells, doing nn damage. Swin after

a body of 100 cavalry and infantry approached
when our pickets ret reeled to a noose of one of

our regiments, a miJa lis'ant, where tbey ware
shortly after reinforced with a battery of artille-

ry, a column nf infantry, cavalrv and artillery,

in. Iodine Capt. Moti's and Capt. liritfin s batte-
ries, which took positkins at important points,
awaiting the appearance of the enemy. Br ga
dier Ueaeral Wm. F. Smith commands, tbe whole
force and will await any demonstration tbe ens
my make in the morning. Nuzht interpo-ing bv
tbe time our troops got into
could be made, either to sect

the enemv or the intention of

After dark the rebels burnt tbe bowses of Mr.
BasU Hal), Mrs. Marv Hall, M.
Samnel (lurch. Mr. Dubois, sod

'

Private Jamea Lowry, of Company A.
tacky cavalry, who was on
enemy approached, had his
him.

A Salute in Hoi

Naw Tor*. Sept. 14.
A grand salute of 'J7 gana will be tired at 1

o'clock this afternoon in the Park in
Hons* of Representatives sod tbe 21

the I.e. flat ure of Kentucky who
passed a juint resolution requeati.ig

to call oat the military to drive
and bis rebel followers from tbe State.

Affairs in Baltimore.
Wakhiwotoh, Sept. 14.

A special despatch to tbe Mew York Post savs:
Tbe -kirmi-a of pit sets yesterday near Ball's

Cross Roads, in Virginia, was not a serious affair.

Tho acconntt of it have been greatly exaggerated.
Mr. Sickles yesterday arrested two rebel ot&cars

at a point two triUee down tbe Potomac
The militia of the District of Columbia is pre-

paring for active service, A regiment is now or-
ganiz d, and will soon be sworn in.

The BdtiBtore South, tbe rabel ticaoaion jour-
nal whose editor wss arrested vestetdar. has
stopped publication. The Biltintore Kxcbange.
the leading sree-sioo paper in that city, is more
violent than ever. Thia morning its principal ed-
itor was arrested.

Prominent citizens of Baltimore, now in thia
citv, declare that the effect of the arrests will be
satisfactory. The sere sion fever in Baltimore is

likely to be checked by such summary proceed n.s
as those which tbe (rovernment felt compelled to
adopt
The President transmitted a letter to leeneral

Fremont, on the 12th imrt.. on the recent procla-
mation. He say: "Assuming that you, being
on tbe ground, could better jodoe of tie necessi-
ties of your p. witkin than I could at this distance.
On seeing y ur proclamation of tt-e 30th of An-
gus*, I perceive several object ions to it—the par-
ticular objection being the clauses relative to the
confiscation of propertv and the liberation of
slaves. It is objectkmahle on accoant of its non-
conformity to tbe act of Congress. Un the etb
cf Au*ust last, I wrote vou, expressinir. a wiah
that that clause should be modiried T ur an-
swer expressed a preference that I should make
an open order for the moduieation. which I cheer-
fully do.

"ItKs therefore ordered that the said claoaa he
rncditied. bold and c metrued to conform to and
not transcend tbe provisions in the act of Con-
gress, entitled an set to confiscate property used
for insurrectionary purposes, and that said act be
published at length, with this order.

(Signed) "A. LINCOLN. '

A despatch has been received at tbe Navy De-
partment from Commander Hovan, of tbe steam
err Pawnee, at Hatteras Inlet, giving the partic-

ulars of the capture of the prize schooner Susan
Jane, with a valuable cargo. She enured Hat-
teras Inlet supposing it lo ba still in pnntimlnm
of the Confederate S atea. She has been sent to

Philadelphia in charge of Lieat. Cnewv. Thia
is the third vessel captured since tbe taking of
the forts here.

{terial to tbe

iy, at *3J.s4i,andcor-

In tin we mote I

Q leaded tlu, I. X. leaded |a1 Tt, L C 10x14 tlO tl

I. X. 14 tlx, Kuglish block *><»37e per lb. Seles of Ut

Tkai. ash tatrr. Bar lead ia scarce at 10c » lb. Ws
quote pet ut shot at *3 and bock at *3 So.

Oita-Sales of 75 obi* linseed from the mill at tta

S6e V gallon. Lard oil '.-sic V gallon, bbl extra.

Sales carter oil at tl total 30.

Peovisio>a—There hare been no sales during the

week worth reporting.

PorTATora Sales tto bbls at 73c.

Soar aim CaaoLga-^Ws quote star candles st IS, Is,

and 17c lor 14, 1*. and M oa Sales of family aoap at

4*<««c v m.

Toaaooo.-Th-re lias been s falling off in the receipts

and rales, and prices a re a trifle weaker. Sales i f the

week So4 hhds acainat Ml hhds last » --k We cont n-

Sg our quotation*

—

Ialga B4 Sum) S to

Medium leaf t SSSB T at
(food shipl'lug leaf. 7 •*»» s SO

Fin* shipping leal ;> umnt* isi

Pine cutting leaf Ill outWlA iv

Whiskv. -Advanced with sales l.s.ii bbls at ltujllt* -

closing at l«c

W We quote at la'apJOc, pulled 30c.

and washed 33c.

raiioHva-

We quote ]

Pittsburg.

sale* Santa Feat 17u>l*c

A naval officer from Fort Monroe says an at

i. expected on Newport News immediately. I

era! war vessels have gone there to ascertain
defense.

Commodore Porter is assigned to -important
duty on tbe Mississippi river.

More Batteries on the Potomac.
A Fpecial despatch to the New York Tribune

sayn : The Potomac Flotilla r*ports new batteries

bve niilles lielow At. iuu Creek. Also a number
of soldiers st Matthias Point. Ihe steamer
I'ensacola won t pass the point without a severe
light.

Gen. McClellan Consnltt with Gen. Banks.
Uen. McClellan went up the river to-day and

bad an interview with Gen Hanks.
There is universal -,u:e»t on tbe Virginia side

to diy.
Negroes were seen performing picket duty at

Bailey's Cross K.ads.
The subscription to tbe National loan exceels

1 9,000,000.
Mr. I.uerra, the Spanish Minister, bas been

recalled tu assume the Secretaryship of State.

Recognition of the Southern Flag.
The report from Charleston that the Captain-

1
1 'iier.il of Cuba bad issued a proclamation rec-

. gnizing tbe rebel (lag is untrue. The facts are
that vessels from any part of the I'nited States
in possession of tbe reliels, coming into port with
regular clearances, sre admitted just as thev have
ever lieen sdmitted in all other ports since the
rebels obtained possession of the C'ustom-bouses.
There bas been no recognition of the rebel flag in
the Spanish or any other ports.

A Trize Vessel.

Nmv Yniik, Sept, li.

A bark from Buenos Ay res reports that mar-
tial law has been proclaimed. She spi ke in lat.

H n. Ion. H w., Aug. 20, a Rritish brig, which
reperled three privateers crusing on the Krnador
coast; also, Sept. 8, spoke the schooner Revere,
fro* Norfolk, in charge of the LT. S. officer at a
prize, having attempted to run the blockade.

Editor Arrested.
Bai.tiih.rk, Sept. 1ft.

The citv is unusually quiet.

W. A. lilenn, another editor of the
was arrested yesterday. It is

papet will be

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.

Bourbon Uoute Stock Market—Dotmbuj 4> Fleexesov,

Lsicisvillk, Sept. 14.

Tbe receipts, sales, snd transaction* of litre stock at

the Bourbon House the past week have tie. n moderately

good,and there have been a better feeling

the drovers la speculation; a* the wi

the butchers do a better busiuea*.

Cam i. The receipts have been fair, and a rood

many of the hearleet hare been bought by jobbers ant

sent East. On Saturday, about head had beeo

bought by one company. Prices range for common and

rough M to *3, and for good est. a S3 to »:; Su f>

lull Dm gross. No premium offered on sale.

Sugcr a.so Lam na. The arrival* aere fair and sales

moderate. None lelt over unsold. Prices range Ironi

1 to »3 V head, owing to shade and quality.

Unoa - Tlie market has been barely supplied, and a

better feeling seems to be manifested among the lutrh-

ers. Prices range for corn-fed hug* || t>et "> V
luu Ihs gross.

Total unrulier of live stock on sale the past week:

Cattle Iff
Sheep sod Laiuhe Btt

llogr »

Skelhv Bouse 8toek Market- W. W. Summers
Lot is test 14, 1*1.

Tlienreipts and sales of lire stnek atthi* yard during

during the past week, but moatly with common and fec-

und rate cattle. A few lots of heavy shipping cattle

were sold at t3 35 V 1W lb*

4cT« Mower, tmlyafewin
H.*is.- The err rel. of bogs have

this week, snd th. y were selling nearly a* fact of they

came iu. There are only about 7S head in market BS>

• ,ld. Prices than, the - v e a* hut aeek.

taw. The arrivals are small and tbe market dull.

Prices unchanged.

,
burning tbe
bo fell beck unable

At ten o clock tbis morning the rebels move!
io force to Ball's Cross Roads.

"

there used by our pickets, w
to resist tbe overwhelming numbers, foot of
our pickets were captured. There were a few
discharges of musketry on each aide, and two cf
the Massachusetts JLh were wounded.

r>n Thursday, tbe Sth lost., st the rasewaaas ef the
bride in Cincinnati, i thio. he Pi.nop H. H. ~ ~ f
Mr Hrasy Rawlaso of Versadl-a, Ky., to Mrs. Cla-
BimiA Shabs*. of the former place.

B Klder 1) P. Henderson, at tbe rsatdewre of Dr.
John J. Bowman, in JefsVraoseoun'y. en the 13 iewt.
Dr. Vieuiwics Foorrra aud Him A**ts Wniaaue a

Al*-.. by r leer I). P. Hsnaersan. la this city, on the
lath ireat., Mr. I >. C. Zlwwraaaa and Mi— Kt

ixTuoasnv.

Dzas.

Oa Thursday evening, tbe 13th Inaraat, Mr. J. Faan.
Rbowmxu, ol consumption, in the tad year of a» age.

On Iiith Inst , of dip-heria. Star Akt>. son of Wm. B
and Ellen Hudley, lu the sth year of bia age.

In Henderson. KY . on 'lie 11th ins*., ot eeeaawavpraw*.

Mrs. M ast S. Mn.uca wife ef Dr. William li. Miller.

down on thr evening train of the Uuia-

TO 'HE CITIZENS OF JEFFEKSON. OLHUAM,
HENKY. arENUEM. Bl LLITr. L-\RLE, NKLSo.N,
IIAKIUN, AM> Mr. V K COIMTIES.
We propise to raise a regiment of infantrv for

the United States service, under Brigadier I ien-

eral Anderson, of ten companies, containing each

not lass than eighty- live nor more than one hun-
dred snd one men, to serve for three veers or dar-

ing the war. Without unnecessary delay a camp
will be established, of which doe 'notice will be

given, where companies and parte of companies
will be received and pnt under drill. Until
then, applications will be made by persons seek-

ing information to tbe undersigned, in the city

of Louisville.

Transportation of fall companies to the place of

rendezvous will be furnished.

CI'RRXN POPE, C -lonel.

GEO. P. JOUKTT, Lientai

W. P. CAMPBELL, Major,

I SSta)

3 3fi.4 i ml * luu tta grow
1 to,*} i uu per beadSheep and lamb*

Total number of cattle received tbe past week 347

Total uumber of boa* 33K

Total number of sheep W

NEW YORK CA1TLE MAKKBT.
Wri.sJSSPAV, Sept. Jl.

The Beef Market. -At Allertou'.. Forty I 'iirth street,

the receipts bare been 4.7^4 head: of these about *i

were sold on Monday. The halanc • aere mostly sold on
Tuesday, leaving a nnuitier for W*dn**da. . Ther*
were a few very good »teei*. which brought 'c ^

'*

The rate- have been "ItltsSr far prime selection*. 7 V«l
7 'ac for ordinary prime, 7t«?7l<c for rood killing .teers.

and 1(*W'4 cf.r inferior tofair. The average of all sales

71,i47V,c. There were some isai from Sew York, mostly

rather p or, thin stock.

According to the report* from the several market
places in the city, there have been received tbis week:

Beeves. Cows. Veals.gshk LainU*. I

Average of all rales about

D. II. Orant-r-ports:
i-siccsor swiaa

Prim« com fed 3\Q*
Distillery- fed 3»'

Mllrh Cows and Calvea-The ml
Conimmi sell at «3»t4.1e. good at »3S(44(1. and extra.at

tS .. Veal calr*. are in more mod-rate demand at 3ls)

4ec and Sc for extra.

'
Tl.e

i

U
,

o,*
d
|iark*t The mptdy is

Savr that : o. s , . tU . a yon a

destroying his health, wasting his

pest to society, and a disgrace to bis km lv ?

Induce bim, if p'saible, to take ''fVetm's /s*s-

bruitrt Hope;" it haa cured thousands through-

out the land of that wretched vice, uauaKaanaas,

and is surely worth a trial. The Hope is careful-

ly prepared by lUymond & Tyler, No. 74 Konrth

street, and sent by mail for #1 r>0 per package,

or four packages for $k Postage, in -Stages not

meeami, paid by Messrs. K-iT.
sag 31 deodftweow

fi\p. umm' JENS

!

tnt!a^nJnn5ttBwB

"""fine
KE\Tl( kV JEMS,

IK KUUM I4KKASIK AMIS
I I Kh s\TI» E WIMII.

"A good supply of NEttRO JEANS and LIN8F.Y
aat. >aaaUeoderwlr L. RICHARDSON

m:\U \\ 'IIST.N*. I.IMMK.M.
Intrinsic virtue alone rot

this article haa attained. For

Rheum. Burns, Braises, Stiff Joint*, or

Poll Evil and Swelling! upon Horses. I

No iitssa will he wttaoal tt who bas

Mr. John Daniels, of Moal

for tjNua, raised from aessreenaas ky the Meetseg

a. W. White. Esq.. Kidgtiela. lean., say*:

fully *ay no artlele ever before eoVctoat

ear vicinity." Mr. 8. Leant, Hyde Park.

Vt., writer: "The horse was eanetaaset worthlees this

*»»«, but sin, - the free saw of the Mustang

I have mid aim for titer* Such teats are

ing oa daily. It should he aa every house and see-

But ke ear* roa get the gum a l it haa lean c-wra-

terfeited b> iioecnipuloue parties io St. Lewes. Bash

wrapper will hereafter brer the ilfatare of D. 8.

Weetbrnek. t araisst,

" -Mark" in two Ma
TV aaaahs, i* ana

tMJUftSK ITAfS W THS W«8T.

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARMING LANDS,
IN TRACTS OF FORTY ACRES AND UPWARD,

apltal aad labor have esse

anal asd iron are almost rassaached. Ihe

thai tbe oa***nenee erta tawartah Vsea wh^re faed and fnet

an cheapest, will follow al aa earl, lay all

kt. the oenrss at the seat Ssn y*ar» lye niwa i

i of the case warrant lb* eeusf t

and grew up with th* proapar.ty if t

th- Ski a "V -e.-n yjnrsr«.nn Ajrs
ks Bsant t th.^e

m ^farming leasts sell for about tin to tl- ps«<

wgeAwe.|*he rekalire repseae ef swawMssj svame an
Ipare | with weed bawl at the leate ef 1 as

|af the feii natr. The wrsta of sale for the be

'sans will be

) a faro*

I < 'hsee

rrsan ena satsei

Jfeaff'he tt ef S*nj4kwal

loreateaea.saar
stns aaeut saa I

Mssa

STRAYED.
haw, an its

neat the caty of l**i > I le an
t •H aas sr. a hAY MARS, aeent * ar

" aaort wsane eitb a scar en bar left

Sanaa awes, a whife.p-.r aa one saeeileaw
saesn by use csatker) aseaat as area as a

j In thia o'aev. shod all reee*t.ee*t
nan. nay one retureing aM ens will be
ra-d*e and r of-r a laeer ess the sliirttss.
.: la-f CHRISTIAN SNIPER .

Graas and Blue-Grass
Seed Wanted.

5,000 52KWbV*
n^jvmtBF9****
Wanted at one AURICCLTl
. ille, K/ We will purchase
feu prisis. paswag part cash and part ks I gi teste
lasiasaenta at retweed prices. We have sew en t
"owe. Wheat Thresh- r*. I outers.
Pump*. Whreler- fateot Water I

Is leiir Careers. Ralbr'sl
~~

Mills, i id. r Mill*. Corn I

sir wt Ml'Met * I

Situation nn Tn
A wtheV n

n
m*Lum

t
yn' ammrnVJ^ASmmJC'.

rV
U
sidvut'

have east

^melta Augneta, "the

Jreirabl* locefoet, shwaeetj sa It I* oa the Ohio river.

Kr_ ehu will
have natts with htan etrVrient and aapi leant
Vacher. is tbe Literary. Mineral, aad Ora stall III ta-

> seat ue this

the Filaiml. wrsTMaiaa f

s

weat hi t "ec-pe ligbts end
towels, fere

"

Th.^'b^i^ina la tbe taaaUy se? tee Pi lasljai will en-
-rrs te have their

nrttsei .i their .1 n
For further perrVa

R T. RiJtWRTT. A. M-. er te sssr ens at
ign. ,1 II sard o Ti iiteeav aeawarSa. Ky.

• .kUiRI.C DUNlPtanN.

W. C, MtRSfLtl.L,
iohi ravt • <
VACHEL WKLOIM,
ISAAI UlLiE.
THesS. Mtnfen.
T. T MA

~
win
J TAYlsti

KKA I SER'S
Cider Mill k Wine Press.

DHJtVnBBD OM Be >aJU> CARS laS sTRAaTJ

T»his is Tafa ottLT omis mill that wtl
1 (ire nvir* eaos - 7s-rice in niaaina |-*aw read Wtan

tt h> ease wetl asfeketaai te eawrsee uwn. rWertee I

^wat^nSi?,

COAL OIL,

CiOBON OIL,

Chsstssi Street Vt
hnes BOBattr east tthw DtXXaYR wilt

taeer BOARD1NO AND DAY St HOOL aa \

hhYS.1

BBhv Cassnteae
ill avpliration i: Ae I

tat

TJ-

Ayer's
It a comtmm

Isieaaes Be sa eeswaSaan wleb ether walesnaea

•ttll areatar iReeegti i seaea as ee eaWd aa sttM
satiduU tar tbe dkeseeea Swraagarille iwsaswst te

Sash a lesaiSf ke earel/ wwswad by those waoa
froea Strutnewa milieaea, mum Hsel eat waAek ell

beer aere esnat sseee at aaawawaee we els

claas at ear fawaavt UBi i Wsl ]

» n has besn areew

ss feand a treat enailgg «J

he sesreae, tneawnt the ttatwe.
wt tea beseel st Skal sauna sg rbs>

year, ne the Baa I j eoTtasawan at thean. asenr reakltna
«! liei aas lags I ai tkeTkwd Huitl'*!- eaa. bv the

sen eenwasenawea, ibsss skssassli is tl m its asaMenie
ocfaalnsntlaaisail i l i i iij ii, I* i at* wtawk the
sytesa win strive m rtd ttaelfsaaerrustlsei, kf net aw
•ejtet te le that skreugh the asawaWal ahaswswa ai ehe

boely be mm sttneatti s sseawatne. Cetnaee wet the lie

•teal blseal sbasi ir yea tndttnl,, ,bMi i teuwstag

seen. |e*s ebw* sa |

Polytechnic College,
or thr btatr or rts \s v l v am a.

West tVnn Square, PlIlLADKLrillA.

'^twr^es^^
THR ona-reer eawjtee ef Milltar. Bag tea 'or

gradual** of Literary Collages wed sassst* Wiethe

Slilmk-r m%Sm%l
fen Uslelsfss ent

Kaae the sesed I

1 1 it iViea at Rat i

tisseth tveetawa

Spool Cotton d: Sowing Silk. -5=^Sr
* _ I tnt a BtM tjwsha wHnha knal a>

lanre -vittlee, | Il I Bis ** gree a ewa
Sar.asartUn far eaa dollar. Meat at I

frauds urea the rash, ft* they set enty .

Mat laaejSl

Tin: aaeersigned are fseeateel tatunlah an
article m ilfWlN'l BILK end af-o, ,L i <

ra as are act" ba
WM aCMMRR *

article
* • - ' -

this market.

41 war beetle: eta beHire la e

R A. BUnmHaaJM n UO.. Wwatat
hvar

. Hutiial Fire Insurance.

Cider aidWiBeliUs.^m i»wukiin**

Ramea. rT^sprietor,

with the pcTtartive <

dallious of the rata

by rw»i> ctabla Sealei

jy30 aim 1 cs a co., l

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!
VVtl. A. atATt HBI*»K's» IIAtH DTK,

hK Harski isi UiiUi If kmi

tlons haee been tn

famous Dye.

Wm. A. Batcbeloi a Hair Dye |

be dlstlngukhed from uature, l

Injor* in the least, however It

aad the etket. of bad D-mte
invigorated lor life by this syl.-nd.-d Dye, «

erly applied el Me. IS Bond time. Mew York.

S Id ia all dtieeand town. >t the United S

VV* era aeaUag a 1
VV baad or haste aerer. It ha* ae sea w
awerwsg atTary kind Tee mkeaawg crtttshwie errsnail
awe nest ef a It i H t pi tli , easta wawa»tlns>ak^

|

of a sweep hone sow*

Kentucky School of Medicine.

Huiwaihsr and tseetiwoe waeat tweantat start I. The
ustialemirenote-ealattaarr Lectaiws will be rvaa la

Ostites- rwaa Lr gas esstre esawee tie*. Yer further

M noLPnMnrl. Uaan

MIIaLEK A MOORE'S

iMtido Cider liU. T mrn TtMBaV
af < ARtaUOB TaaHMTT

• aawt sgBeeant etseghs, snd * irahea Head I eaenesTtmee Bterkwgs, I ilea I eel Saw nana*, ha, at

- -SnSV
MILLER 4 MtaJBJt.

ZTntx:*.
rot b

and THBBnHERa. MNB
IjnM CHAIN fO srBBn,

'

RA. BaV :

FreshImportations oaDRYaooDa

1

ti
~—

*

S. w*w>M4 nawawSf TeMUS,
^ BJHI BBS I IB1I BBBIJtll^^

fteat etashofepUB uudwrsigned sre in rem
1 rail and winter DRY OC">Dn. whlah they tee
mntng mnaUmt-rab tar aaeh at law artsaa
Thar iiiitstfa llr arlu marehanta *4*sntng 'hie mer-^ ket to call and exaeaine t>awr .tswh beawenblTlng.

- Ma ., •• ppnaite 'ii* >.i..-i„s
i

WheatT Wheat! Wheat!
TA" E ARB rAY1!*0 tlSBTT CMR
v v erttae WHITB WHBAT. and will m
ear the^hklis prtee sawn rhgagsl by ear



CTA.vordin? to the C<

1. , t ..nst bin v clarions, of Kentucky Mo-
r the 1* S snthonne* for rucnv

i:,
t
* . Tn.*i why dvl i he Courier, Dot

m - .(U t»i «-ek- k,. . ;eli what terrible

t - roald instantly take place "if Ken-

tacky Beutrality thou d be vi->Utedl'" Doesn't

th; Courier maiifeatlr stultify itself?

•IgrU"Hfturtti.
Vat i aai f Ri in « —Tbe '.-.Ucvwing

recipe* will be found ntefult •

mmrnto mis fkom roruntrc

Id hot ii ether it it almost iaqnarihle toMM iili .asorajning foal unleai some rhetn-

Iral pRpwattoa it ated Oa* poaa*l of cop-
"
in kvadlMlol WMer.ponred

three or fowr tines, will coni-

to ernster around prcroiaei af
' iinplaaeaat odci, nothing

mixture of f<«r peita of fin*

AU aorta ol glass ifw|.
sib may be (Csctuelly tuned

—ii II i by rinsing them whIi

aowdar. atW tbe eroaeer impurities

awe beea scoured off with sand and soap

* bticti i: - in i>K tin i'i: Kin

Take a small paee* of eottna baiting, or

king a depreasi .n in the ren-
' a flayer, aad till it with a>

• a* will rest on fire ceeit

tall and tic it np. s%

We hare do doiiSt that General Grant '»

id I'adurah is decidedly unpleasant

to the afcession leader* tberr. Why doesn't

the Vigilance Committee ..! tbe town wait npoo

kim and g ve him thnvo hours to leav. f Why

do. treat htm s> the}' hare treated hundreds at

i^-Tt.e fiery cross it tp-iding from hill

KB amd from m vontain t.t mountain throui

oat Kemu.-ky. Tnousands and ten* . i th<

and*, at sigh; of the blaring signal, will ri

to the defence of the State's and tlif countr

Ii inner.
'

Lorisvtii.iv in iKwi-.KB.—A ulegrap

m^svn went Ir-'i

M eidav afu.moon,

in dona" * »• com

Wt.at did he mean''

ayWe sav i<> the eiti. "as of blent u. Vy every

whet* aaat the* aeed Dot expect u» to publish

•Bjaaeaes or tbe proceeding, of meetings or any-

tbia* eke tending ia oar opinion to promote

s ciiv to Nashville on

BR that L'lUriV, mum

sat oil aad insert it into th.

Ike Utter with rostoa * •>:. eo.:

sue a biBilaaa or cap to retain it ia place

iaataat rebel will b. ixj«?iie»c*sd, an*'

ioa is *•• gotiiit thai an infant a (|1

not be injured by it bat exp-rieuce rtliel ar

wrU as adulm -.Boafe* AwaW.
r i \ I'iM. . oi ri l.

1 see ia exrbaage* aa articV atatiag that

anaaaiil or rolled oofSe* bas a tUvnr superior

to that which it ground. Many years ago 1

was told that each was tbe case by an < I

soldier of Baaapartc's army, and hav tag <•
mortar aad mill, tried it, aad came to it.

oerided beliel' that puanded cffWe was the

ricbaat aad settled the mort dearly. The mill

himpit ca's the kcrneb into tine particles: tlx

pMStV crushes that*, aad allows the essential

oil to escape mure readily.

—

hwAf 1Sole*.

< HLBB1 ITllTlIV .

Take I tea* ups of bwrtermilk. Semra, S sea-

cbbs ot raited cherries, a small Ua»t

sods, and a pock af salt. aMr the mixtwe*

well aad thicleo witb wheat fl -nr. unni a *.f
batter it fumed; then rwt it ia a mrtsHa or a
linen bag, aatd bail i: ?i baasa. Tha wa«-r

should be bmliBg ahSB tae pwaVaaog is intrr>-

in the Knral for

e I think equal to

tbe fallowing Beat .1 pint* ot saect milk to

boiiiuf then stir in 1 quart < f outa meal auc
pat ia a warm plate fur two hoars. It will not

need anr eugar then, if your milk was boilimi

hot. Pat ia a dish, aad steam two hours and
bake one, or cower and hake in tbe brick oret>

about three buun — assafsaj IMrtm, Pa.

BASritkBBV JAM.

W, i^h tbe frnit. and add three quajter* of

the asjght «f sugar pn< the firmer iaio s

presemag aaat, MI. aad break it; stir con-

stantly, and let it boil very qankly: what th<

jciet has Killed sn hour, ad 1 the' KU2ar, sn.i

> 'turner half aa hour. In this way, tbe jam i-

saaafsnc ia color aad flsvor to that which is

made by putting tbe sugar in at brat,

wimu
K "i' ing aa inquiry id s Iste number of the

Bural f -r making Wsfnor, I tend you a rexipc

which I have foand to he exeellent To am
quart of sweet milk take six can, a small pit at

of bsasar, a liarie tali; stir in enough rt.mr to

make a thick kssWtB. and fry over a quick
fire. —A. P., Smi*Jkmt\ V V. I«GI.

Twelve eggs beataa as ssg costard; aae cof
ot thick sweat cream and a little tali; hart

yoar saider well huttered; rxrar in your mix

-

tare, tat it over a stow fire, stir it occasi<>nsll<

aatil it thickset, poor namedis— If into a dwj.

•tab. Th s makes a very nice dish fur Ureal

last —A. P., Smitlt„U'S. >., IH'.I.

ft Itt fk%

Ai i »ti;> at IVjtSAiioiJi Latter* of a recant

data bars beao rtcaived in thi- city from I'snsa-

la, r torid*, which repneant that tbars is s fear-

ful a uount af skknas* *m *g the CV r ftderat*

Uts p* thars aisi ao las. tbsa tbuiy or fiety deaths

occuned ds.lv tienscsl Bragg was to hav. i«ft

PiesacoU u. dsy with the Ki«hth Mi- issippi *nd

tbs Efaveatb and Twelfth Alabama ragimantt f. r

Virginia.

ISrecisI < orr^-f kS-uo- to ths LotiUsiIIs Journal.]

Qanaaas, llorru Kis'M N" to, t
. RAakKUHT, Sept. 7. I

I hsv* qolla • «" - -
si • t r*e il-rti.* of the rsesp-

tion ./ lbs news of our viclorias in tb* war of

Ml U at,dmypuU l»«ts licker .van m«
. ban 1 recur to lbs popular an

Mexican nixttav I bava a

taucw. and witna>eed th* wild

gf s «.U renniied u, * hasb*nd suppoaad to b*

at at sas; ia f*&. it be* been my tortuae to as*

tb* mod pa« ion*t* axbi dtion* of
J y in every

i-ane'y, tx4h in ssvgs aid civilized list, bat I

taeaf icnsmt^r to bsva wliaessed snythii.g so

aildly mad and so ssraei a ly jalilant as were

tha asnisiuoisis Isit »vemn« uj«« the receipt of

•
i. J - .ecli r in -.mrcity annouDcing

tha] tien. Johns on hsd fallen upon lien. Bsnk ? *

•used and cot it to pi. cas. Tb* trio* was

tbatcsi i.l tesrt*d but much mistaken

{sctlaiuia, Kb U vernor IJorsbasd, ai d ao

lirida-io en *t.r cl»-p«d to bis heart tha dear on*

test aniied at bim with tiarcar rapture, and mt

danriiig d<f \ i-h . Y tbs Indian dim* ever rotated

ai h moe* ksf like calerity, than did they hug

etch other, sctin** as If tha*/ "bad eaten of the

iresaeroot." Graat O-s4 ' what a so'
J
set for fran-

tic i>j.artng ai d t.i msks grave sod veneraMs

men Ishive Ik* maniac*. Brother arrsysd

sgaiurt l.n. b*«; loyal y smraged ia the holy af

fort to era* s wicked, wanion, and csassists re-

ths ii vsrnioent of

aned sith de^truotion. aid af

mirthst a territic s'aagbUr bsd Uksn plsce,

and that rvMlion kst Iriorcpfaed over loyalty.

I as eibil>i:iuo* of ssvag* lav which msd* m>

tilood run cold. The umi wh.i coold rej -io* over

slsovbter comn i tad ia Maryland at Virginia

sri:i be martdansd with tb* tarns dsiu ajaj spirit

vbm tb* civil suit* shall bs brought to our own

d i r.< snd life long trior*-'- will b» cbtnged to bii-

Car>st enemies. N >r hsvs w* sny ii*bt to bop*

to avert *u< Ii s curs* until our great ntti nsl tint

«rs j. ir,r*d awsy, uul< s. beavan temptrt its rigbt-

w>u< anir«r mitt undsserr

*s our raiment and asbe* on < ur

MtBB c u itrvmsr, snd let not tb* world b* si

'...wed t» ssv of at

an aaat of packing fruit to that i

va*y ho emmed a Inag distance without iojon
Three fourths of all our sammer fruit* sent t-

market aav considerable distance are mon
leas injured. Indeed, much that i. brought t..

cstsas by growers ualv a lew mile* distal

aearcely fit for tale. Occsmotiallr fruiu art

want at with a request to exhibit them at cur
horticultural shows, bat ia most cases the spec

mens are so injured when received as to be es
tire) i unfit to show. Mr. Kidd. gardaer to the
Marqou of BroadsJbtae, who sends fruit and
II a

Eogl.

Ms' .

garden near Hampton Coort.
I Highland resiihalfii) af the
to five hundred miles carriage,
D packing that he can send fu'-

"witbout losing a froit," and

lr

,
wuicB has i xi. r..

wrt. with all kind
* from fifty to fin

if: BOX, toft ps
per, aad tweet braa. A box ia chosen, in site
according to the quantity to he seat. A lave
of braa is pot at the bottom; then each bunrl
of grapes it bold by the hand over the centre o
a sheet of paper; the four corner, of the pa
per are heoasrbt ap to the stalk and uiee\ •>-

eared; then laid oa itt sate hi the box. and a
oa, antil the hrtt layer is finished. Then fi;

the whole over with braa, aad give the box i

I pr.st-e.1 in ll.e m
smd layer aa the first, and so on, octil the box
* compssted That, witb aaat hands, th.

i is preserved, aad may be sent to an t dis-

; with cJ asaey bands, quite the con
I often aa entire failure, at quite tb<

tad often aa entire failure, as the

at aad the taking out of the box are
the aaost iaipainnl puiats to he observed. I

have invanahlv packed smot ereighty boaeho
of grapes, and fifty or sixty dozen of pesxhes
or apricot* in oaa bast, aad received srtiei>

fosja etrpioyers, to say that thev have arnvec
as sass as if tbey had beea taken from lit
tram thai morning''—Rural .New )*r**r.

Iltntt' Ktttrt —Paais cf all kind*, what
hnyaag, like a secret place where their filli it

caaaot see them They do net like to iqast
astsra ia the beswen, aarroonaad by a gixedv
flock, that art ready to aaastce into the nasi
aa ewaa si tn tat h laved aad devour it.

Therefore, to gratify the hen's iiari utiitau*.
aad at the tame time tare the etja'sarasu betng
aswssared bv one of tbe flocks, mv prax-'io' hi.-

hatm, for s number of yean, to make their
asset* in Bail sates, BOt than that are verv

if
that

red f

In yean past I have beea accustomed to fill a
keg about ball full of straw for a Beat; bat thr
past winter I have sawed all the kea> la two
tqaal pans, knocking oat the

mil a piece of cloth over tha large

half keg. for a bottom. Any kind of old or
new sjath may be tacked on with small ti im
sBBsf tacks Daring the winter these halt

stajs art Bailed ap against the side of the hea-
attry, about foui fact from tbe rl jor Hen.
that lay will soon learn that when the/ get
teat these Beats tueir fellow* caaaot sr them,
as they are completely secluded id their cost
aWkl bbv; aad if they themscrve* are dssp-r-oo

to eat eggs, they fiad that if they attempt u
while standing on the edge of the keg tbet
ssjaasst reach them coaraastsjehr, and if they
hap tWssa take the nest aad aitrmpt to pick
the eggs they
and tliev bbbj

pick hard enough i

the abel>. I fiad th

nor to a weodajB \

of s 'aa At the

ot BBBsSPtJ

over i^eli.

U roll do

but 1st n.c r*vsrt st a mt r* plsesaat sul jact.

Mi ling Ust Dish' st mv writing labia, 1 heard

II. ley's Bands' r.k* op'illJ Kentucky Home,

under rry wiodosr, and I at once imauiD.il it wss

inermpliment to ti«nsr»l K<<Utt AnUarson, tb*

Major Aaderoo of Furt Somptar fsme. I»*seaod

ing' to the ladies Barior, I 'ound tha honored

<wsst tarreanded by a crowd of Udiwi and

eactlsmsn, all ar.xiotH tn l>* prassntsd lo him.

ind tb* c->rdisli"y cf bis rscsp'ion mu«t hsvs

astaeaisa fwl that b* »<• in 1std in his old Ren-

tacky home, surround d hf th* playmates of Ml
tt ash, ths cherbbad friends of Ml matured rears

aad thaws who gtorssd in th* booors that bars

l.*so shoaer-dopKi bim. I.tt na b.«M that bs

hsa com*, where ( * atany, msnr rears, w* easy

listen to ths same air« of '-H.-mi-, Swaet Home,

"

and "Aa'd Lang bma, which, but night, lent

stscb awast hut sadly sweat interest to tbs scene,

sith smiling poacs making our helnved Stat* a

Betren on earih. and where "su'd scqusintanca

can never ' \m forc-.i in th* Ll.od madness of

trsfj st i's. AM let us hops, tan, if we must be

involved ia war, that bit msy b* tbe n reeling

mind and sTs.igtb.ning hand to c>Ddact u«

tbr.iUgh the fsailul peril.

Amuog lbs rssolutiuas bfferad ia tbs H.his* this

eiornicp srss on* by J. Press .Sharks, of Hsnry.

dsMcriag tbs 8era;saat at-Arms to place a na-

'ii aaj i ig over ths d >ms of tbs Capitol daring

:be Lssri-lstir* ssssi <i. In proton'. i: ^ i«, Mr
Sgerki tail hit Irienda had dsUcated t he proud

a.m. r to him snd bs es.cabtd with joy. last

vssr hit county had be*a mi .represent, d. indeed

lot rrpr*a*nte>l at all, hat now be represented tb*

loyal men of Hsnry. II* wanted tbe yeas and

niys uporj the resolution, to see if there would h*

ss many to vote against it as tbers war* but ***-

».«, some of whom had cone over tbe dam to p.-

ltlical dassoaii n snd would nsvar bs resurrected.

rh*y ha<<d tbs eld flsg—it was as killing to tbem

** etr. chnine ta cr-^rt. He made s tine allusii D

to tb* glorias of our fl ig and mi 1 though bs wss
not an old man he had lived one year longer than

he ever exp<cud to, for in it he bad heard men
denounce and diny tha dig of their country.

The staolution wss ad'.pUd by a vote of 77 to 20.

Mr. King, of McCracken. who voted nay, ex-

plained bit vote, bat lb* explaoa' inn, in my ( pin-

ion wss worse than lbs vol* il»-lf, fur bs feared

that it wooM create snimosi-y to hoist tbe Uni-

ted States flag ailhoot hoisting on* of tb* Con-

federal hut*. Ibat wsa a bat bs regmdsd at

strict BOUtra'.ilv. Mr. Barlow, of Barren, wbc.

f..ll"» a patriot ie'irapalsa, bsd tirtt voted sje,

chsnfod lo the negative, because he was con-

vinctd by tbs logical explinatioa of Mr. hUng.
1 > r. .

I

<*-• v .. i \ , 1 ; . ; \iV. tjF^^li ve. s>ie

Ashe, of Anders.*', Bsrlow, of Barron, Ikxine,

uf Unvat, Bem. s, of Owen. Bosh, of Hancock,
Cbarstsara, ot tiaUatio, Cog^ of Ballard, Elliott,

of »b,,d, Kwmg. of Logan, Usinst, of Trigg,

Oarriott. of TrtmU*. lidtsars of Marshall, Jeha-

ton, of Scott, Uag, *f -lcOaca.ee, Mattbewson.
of Calloway, May, of Pike, Merrilt, of Livirgs-
ton. Murphy, of Kelson, Silvsrtooth. of FulUn
and niefcman. and Spalding, of Cni .n.

The Ss iata was in ttstioa but a very short

time th's morning, daring which a commit **.

coradttiarT of freest.** John*.*, Read, Thorntoe,
snd Marshall, was appoasted to visit the Federal

and ralisl ^eoarals in western Ksntacky aad de-

mand of them bp what autborir and f.ir what

reatuns tb«.r tr--ps hat « b**a brought up..« ot r

tstt. I u* pofstr ef this mortmtia is uotob.i

eastoiae Ii orijrios'ad si.b Ssastor .lobn.oo

and was sd .p'sd. 1 ihi .k, without tufB^ient re-

iksetksx, k veryburty kuowa that lb* Confeder

ates fhwt asUsd llickmas aodL uslk Blnffs and

ware marcbiag on to I'sducah, when t»*n. Grant

verr prop rly seot tb* Catted Slates troops tbers

sod anticipated tlst rebel aUempt. Gea. Pillow

can hav* n i tuthoritv bat that of Gov. Harris

It •l*tT Uavis. and his only obj.ei enald have

ol tlie l.-Miint ille J ^nrnsl 1
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That ' tbers sr. no Saiidava in revolotionsry

tine* was varifi.d yesterday by th* fsct that lbs

l ot.* members of the Legblatcre ware in cn-

roltauoo daring tbs afternoon end evening. Ths

i -gency of s fall interchsnse of opinions and ex-

planations of proposed plant of < pertlion was so

manifest that tha m. ni'itrs from Louisvi'.la and

others who left bar* on Sunday to nam tb* Sab-

bath in your city, returned y*et*rday afternoon

in a spscial tn in, and its arrival here created

ma h ..peculation. Thi* puce it seems hsd bean

burring with rumorsall lbs day of r*h*l adaaaaat

on Bowling Groan and of its actuifoccupation by

forces from Kurt Bo na The public wer* ther*-

* r* sarpiised at th* unwonted sppesrance ..t a

Sunday passenger train, snd as I wst on* of itt

inmslas, my atnt I weakly \isit to "dulcs do-

mum' having been interrupted snd cat abort, 1

bad all kinds of questions put to me by all kinds

of qashsU. Unfortunately 1 could not gratify

any body s curiosity and could only say thsl

Louisville wit not in state of seige, that Ur.

Johnson bad temporarilv pss'ad over into Tsn-

Dasaoa, and that nothing bad been beard fn in

bowling Green, but that there soon would

t>*. Th* leadera of tb* Journal hav* been

repeatedly forwaruad that tbe camps raised in

Tanneeaee war* inicndad uliimaiely to luno-h

troop* f.» th* occupation of loom* in Kontutky.

There is hardly a place in cur State of greaier

importance for an enemy to possess than Bowlii.g

G-een. 1 do not know eoougfa of its topogiapbv

to deeid* wb* bar it is s point of national strength

or one easy to fortify, but its slrs's^k valu* may
Is* teen by a glance at Iba map. It is l.-cat. I st

the jaceiion of tb* L .ui«-, ills und Nsshvill* Ksil-

road with itt Msrr.phi- brai.eh, and an army

l.ca'ed there could diaw reinforcement t and

supplies to tbe full capacity of ths Conf. l

srate SUtea to spare tbem. They would Hi

corns up ovar friendly .ountry and u. . tbe Stat*

line to the town both trscks of our State reads

would he seized and u«l wilboat comper.:ution.

It hsi not therefore needed lb* assertions if

Humphrey Marshall and otter wail poslaj symju-

t niters with secession, that Bowling BsatB wuuld

be tbe lirst place, or among tbe sarliaet to be

salted by our dearly beloved ( senseess neigbU.rs,

conceruing whom G. vennir Usgoflin wrote ofli-

ciallr to Governor Harris on tb* lib instant, but

dvs d iys since: "It affotds ins pleasure to re-

ceive from yoar Excellency reoewt.l •xpressions

of the kindly feelin*- entetUined for lb* Com-

moowealth of Ktnlueky aud her citizant by tb*

people of Twins***t." Tb* fact is that Harris

has humbugged u. with protestations uf friend-

ship and bop** of peace uaiil tbey w. is ready to

a mmence a war of invasion, and while the whit*

rlig g*ntry hav* been howli.ij; lustily over evaiy

Kentucky soldier who has seen proper to encamp

for instruction, Tennessee bas a coidon of well

d ri 1 lad men along our border*. I is tims for

Kentucky to srouse, to shake off th fatal ru-

piu res-, and look this danger and even death in

th* face. W* are .1 omed tn be caught in tbe

totb of secession if ws do not. All tbe active

dieunioulsU of our Stats bavs been busily at woik,

and just at this crisis when the iegi>! itur* was

preparii c efficient means to preserve neutrality,

this bomb ia hurst upon our toil. Ex Governor

Morehied bas lately bean to Nashville;

Ju 1st* Johnson has just returned from

K.chmond after interview. wi;h Ittaureg.T 1

ai d Davis; Geo. Backner started from your cry

a nornine; or two since, snd to-day tslnrrjpLs

that Tennessee will withdraw tb* Confederate

troops if G- n. Grant will withdraw tb* Federal

f ecaa. What future security hsvs we that Chalk

B'uff , Hickman, and Paducah will not bri-tle

witb rifled cannon in tbe oceuptti m of Southern

Rights Ksntuckians, preparatory to a repetitim

of this invasion? I say again to th* Legi-latvrr,

b* not lulled into false security. There is noth

ing to be hoped or expected from all these pivfu-*

efforts for peace on tb* part of our foe-. They

are falwications to gain time and t. ke Ketituckv

anprepsred, so that the popular mind may be

lo suit lh«h.lli-h M-bemas of disnr^iL-

lraitors. Kantuckian ! "Asaks, aii e,

fall**!"

The action of th* Set ate this morning is pecu-

liarly fitting. It was clearlv an fa consider-

ate itep to appoint s committee to irqnire

why oar State had been invaded, when tbe

fact of invasion was confessedly by Cvenvr
Harris, though h* dixtlaiined sny reepnosibtlity

for it, snd herein consists the <jranimr» of cur

State's charge* agsinst t.i.n. If be was power-

less to prevent hi* troops from BtcBBpkBg our

a->il, be should hav* t. Id Governor Map ffin so

ir stead .if deluding him with his professions <f

peace. But tb* fact is, Harris pn.btbly b id no

direct agency in this work, as G jivera Is Polk and

Pillow, ac'irg under Confederate authority, have

rara.rdinated th* Stat* amho>ity of Tennessee

tithe power of ths rebel government at Kicb-

motd Tbs set was deliberately planned, ma-

tured, and tarried ear, with the full knowledge of

citizant of Paducah, who sent repeated commit-

tee* to Memphis desiring tbe occupation af their

city by Gen. Polk a troops. This fact 1 beard re-

peated yesterday by a distiogui bed Tenne saean

now in this city, who spoke <f it with no con-

cealment, hat as a matter perfectly well utider-

«t.»d in Memphis. Kenst >r Johnson, who tut

l«en to conspicuous on the doiuoi. n side of this

difficulty, and resides ia Paducah, mud have

been cognisant of it, and I do not see bow any

one can resist the conviction that traitors at

home and rebel* abroad have in c rjanctu.u con-

cocted this deep scheme fir our Irjury.

Senat >r Goodbe, rising to a q imtiou of order,

moved r- consideration of the vote appiintiag

the c mmiftee to visit Soul hern Kentucky, wl.ieb

was agreed to. Senator ^pesd .-ff*red a reeolu'k.u

r» quest i lg tbe Governor l» inform t be Ser.at* vt

tb* numbw of arms bel snging to tb* State, their

Lest ion and corditioo, the quantity of ammuni-

tion, tb* memlisra and location of the tctiv* and

reserve militia, and th* names of tbe field < fficers

in command. The rule* were suspend;! for its

reception, S»o*ton Cisssll, Crover, Irvan, snd

llbaa votirg in tbe negative, to M in tb* afJ mi
live, and tbe resolution was then sdipted without

a call uf tb* ysas and nays. Senator Goodloe

then moved to tak* up tb* resolution tppoinling

is true, thea tb* whole ssbstanc* of tb* Commis-

sioners comunication, dwindle* down to thia, that

Otg Poik hat a di cretionsry powes in th* prem-

ises txtei-ded to bim a tsr b* had taken upon

bimsalf kht exUsm* r«t|onsibi.iiy of disobeying

s first order upon a plea of "military n»c«*sity,'

sr.d svery body koowt what that kind of neces-ity

meets and involves. There Is something to ab-

tnrd in th* whol* of thi* •xteutivt nitmagi and

tb* communication transmitted with it, that it

woi Id excite nothing bur laughter, war* it not

for the insult contained in tbem in supposing that

th* Kentucky Legislature could be gulled by

rtseselst «in> ronit.-i.ee of tbe Loulfv Ule .Isirnal.

Caittoi. Hotsi., fhsaaj No. 10, »

iKIVkHiKt, > t [rt 111, 1861. .

Tie Hcn«e met aajdaalay afternoon and s.l-

i .urced until Wedaasday nuirning at M o'clock

without transacting snv buainc I ha Senat*

also m*t, but took no action on any measure.

Sentor Whitaker introduced a sari** of resolu-

tions, which ire as follows:

lU-Jred, That Kentucky's peace and neutrality

hav* been wantonly violated, her soil h .* been in-

ladld, tbe rights of her citizens hav* been gross

Iv infrinKed bv ths so-called Southern Confcd

I his bas been don* eithout cauts:

- —
th* w II ot bar peop *. M jor Breckinrkiga is not

here. 1 learn that he has left home with the

heads of bis hor es turned Southward, bat wheth-

er to meet Z-illtcoff.r at Cumbailand Gap or

Cheatham at Canp Boon. th. public it not y.t

informed. But the Major is not th* only played

oat politician of the Stale who is not hare, and

war* I to call th* master tats, tb* otb«rscruld

not answer their names anyabort this aids of the

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR TREASURER.
Aooost ortt, 1861.

A.Uir

Allen...
Andsrson
Rallard

.

Barren . .

.

Hath
Boon*

he kegs

Ml Bailed

"We inv

eyoa Kentucky soiL The I^isUter* should

not awsi. tbe reiurn of ibis committee, bat

promptly kteifM G*n. Anderson to lesumi mili-

larrv command in lhe State to preserve its peacem ~m
I aad d.i-.* oat 'be invaders at the polut of tb*

bit o ,et. S 'thing rbvet of this befits tbe digni

'.r Ca> I ,y ,^ Keiiiucky. siel D.whing sliorl of this will

I iti\ iL- pwple af Keoiackv.

be aaswered prompt lv iud oaserlv.

rhthrsjldU. The caesemwhstm behalf

the Cast It ased* is aae «** the asset saeted ai d
i sword was ever draw.

;

the Call Irs latnrtr tha

in all tbia noble

Cnmmaawtilth Col. Pep* to mili-

tary t*l tela af a high order adds • military ede-

tBsina at Watt P.eat tat all the virtue* and

groom af a Chifatfaa g*et l«men . f itatnaiit-

Celiasi Jaaett m • born soldier. Hit ahflky aad
asallaatry aaa hath ef the purest stamp. Ms i r

Cimpktfl b at atl rmpoctt wort I. v of his aaso-

%gt their regitil bs bUed
tdeUy. The foot of tha invader

M aew poUatieg the aa. ef Kentucky. Ths fiell

ef battle is one* mere ia ear avtsstfal history

and of gfory.

I I \ -he pr p«r iutloriiies,

tbs men oa p reds veeter-

nr York Herald aaeart at Mr.

Holt, the graat patriot orator, snd asks ,hy
he doesn't shoalder hit mattBX lastesai of talk.

Bag. WbydaaM'i the tviiior th uldur bis mns-

kat twstaat uf wnuagf Does ke flatu r hims>lf

that bit aaa it a Bfhwjfhb part at efTortiea aa

Mr Bob s ttmmlgr ^

Wethaak

ing the pas'

era4 s* Wal dnifhiit tad iehsr military .-ffen

d*r- wer. 'r*fcd ro-veoe'sl roe ft nortial on Gov-
arnurV lalsi d I be tantnoew. pvevd ly thee urt

has .oir Oaeti eoatirsatd

w r> preaaulrs'ei
.s delii qutnt* w*i* eenleocad to

te.i in .rib c i.'.u* uou. iu the ee*rd boase to

www a ball ai d .ha n, aid lu hate most of their

pty el.oaeit Curia Ihst thw*. Tb* following are

o. w tha <«.ly l«esl punishmen's which can be ia-

flictad npnaa M<«r>: Heath, simple OLBfir tmtat,
owhnasrwart no 1 r. d and alter diet, ha d labor,

l«li and • ham. f .rfettare of p<y at.d allowances,

di>f<KK«-able di-charg* froiu the »< rvice, snd re-

primacd Ti e b-.ll a-oslly weighs *ls<ut thirty

poanriV, end is s'lsehed lo the ancle by a chain
varying in lang*h from thro* to six feel; tha

barter tbe chain tb* greater tbe punishment.

Several years ipi, court -atari is la had power to

sentence toldUrt lo lv* fi gged, but thi* ponisb-

ment wae very pr p*rlv alolished bv lU.ntrees.
* N. I . World, 7<A.

Lam i loisi \ ksi ?\ ri.*. — Aa arrival from

Lagu ivr* brunts news from Venezuela to the 17th
nl'. 1 b* eonditkei of tbe (rover:. merit waa im'

pamiag taattd bv tb* vigorous efforts pot forth

1 1> Goal, who, at the age of fkvar-teora, hsd

•ak.n tom toil ii of tbe helm of state. The ret -I

leader" Medrtnn bad come over to Gen. Peer's

headquarters. Aaethoref the Generals (Fekom)
who recortlv landed at Coro, was surrounded bv
the os .rjuaf trooat aaat tahea priwvrssr by Col.

Jgarirboti. Sever* 1

taken by oer own ti

adopted towards those
ting tbe iasarreetion,

Keveral of tbem fladlng the country too hot,

were oreparinc t

irradu

tb* c immiitee *l~.t* referred to at rec n i l«r*d,

anl to lay it on th* table, which was agte. d to,

Senatort W. T. Anthony, Bob a, CatI at, David

ton, Grover, Glenn, Irvan, Jenkins, and Kbea in

tbe negative to 23 in tbe affirmative. Tbe
Speaker waa informally autboriz-d to telegraph

this action to the membertof the Select Commu-
te* at Louiarill* and Paducah. Senator Grover

offored a resolution requesting the G vernor to

teste, if in his judgment the State Arsenal re-

quires protection frjm any ipprehei:ded itlack,

and if to lb* number of men and armt necessary

for itt protection. Semtor Pennt luker moved an

amendment, inserting after the word* "ippr.hei.d

a'tack" the wordt "and from whom, " and in thic

form tbe resolution was adopted. Another reso-

lution of irquiry wat offered by Senetor Penrr-

baker as to lie removal of arms bslonsing to tbe

State, from west of the Tanaeate* river, their

cot dilion and tb* probability of tbeir recovery.

Thia lie* ov*r aodrr th* rul* and tbe oiover said

h* did not car* lo press i suspeLston ** tn-m. rrow

it ercutd comi op in Its regular order. The Senate

took a recess unlil .1 o'clock P. M.

In th* li.iuse i special message from Govenior

Mag. ffii was communicated by the deputy Sec-

retary of State, covariag a commuui. V.i u fr< m
Tennes ee C-Hnmission*rt now in thia city. I

did rot bear it read nor can 1 ^et any correct idea

of itt contents from member* wh > did, which ar-

gwee that it must b« quite uufalu-facarv snd per-

bspi an addition .1 part of th* programme to gain

time by ataaB*oBg tag State with protestationt of

friendship, so that all tbt nq ii.ita irrang-msnts

may b* audi for invading us feltheM resistance

or evea preparation on our part,

Tbe lions* wi I meet strain this afternoon at 4

Other. Thus Intb branch** will be i - session

—

a matter of prudence in those pthloustim s. Our
I'm >n Legislature is vigilant and prepared to

meet the c.i ia firm y, but without rsi-h | lltlpl

titioo. 1 trust that not rune; will pievant its niem-

t»*rs from acttng promp'lv; thit is tb.ir duty
with traitors bravin g tha b. Id.

I hav e just received a copy of the Governor ?

special message transmitting the c mmunicition
from lbs Tonnost^e C m -*er . lis orly on

BBftjaaa is that it must confirm any existing

doubts as to tbe intention of the QmtJBei md
Commissioners to throw dust in tie apat of tbe

Legislsturo.

After reading lb* mts^ge, whic'i Bat ba found

in anothw column, can anylsxlv d.vin* what
'act* tre elicited from from it, or wbst is its

commandible -manifest purp -e ml Lu libit

spirit" to a hi. h the G. vernor retort? Guvornor

Harrit tendt • rer6ii/ mmiag* to tb* effect that

b* bad asked Gen. Polk to withiraw the rebel

ircopt from Kentucky, that l'olk refused, thai

than Harris teUgrapbel to the Kiel.inond War
Department on th* suljeet, fr..m » Ii «ic* the or-

d*r to Polk was U-uid, and Polk s reply was that

tb* retention of lb* Putt ia Kentucky held by th*

Confederate troops wat a military nec* -i'\ ' We
•re left in no doubt whether Polk, tbe Bisbop-

Gmwal, will ob*y tb* ord*r or Dot, for th* Com-
miasiooert my that tha messenger says that be

beard tome one in Nash villi say that General

Buckner laid that he had received • despatch

from secretary Walter which gave Polk th* dis-

cretion to bold or to withdraw from th* occupa-

tion of th* pott.' Wat there ever a more rid e

ulout rigmarole? Tb.tum total of tb* -facti.

after you sift oat tbe chaff, is tbst Gen. Polk re-

futed to obey tbt first otJsr of tbe War Depart-

ment on tb* ground of military necessity. All

the rent it inch t bold effort to procrastinate by

inventing rumors that th* Commissioners lea'

e

two or three larg* loop bolas from which they

may escsp* peblie indignation when tb*ir falsity

is ascertained. But suppose thst ths fourth or

arate forces,

therefore

—

Ht il rttolrrd by let C.rneral iaasmah nf He
Cnmmumimillk of A'rafarX / That tbe Governor
Im rtqueetid to call out tbe military force of the

St'.t* to ex|»el an I driv* cut th* ii.vadert.

R&oJi-rd, Thai th* United Slates be invoked to

iriv* aid and asii-'ance, that prvitac ion to inva-

mm which is granted tn each one of th* States

by th* 4 b section of the 4'b article of the Con
>"i'ulinn of the United States

Wero/eed, That Gen Robert Anderson Im, and

be is h«rebv. rt-quested It enter immediately i p .n

• h* sctiv* diseharg* of his dulies in this military

di.tri, t.

H"solrrJ, Thlt wi tppetl to the psnpl* of Ken-

tm kv by the lies of patriotism and honor, bv the

ti»» of common interest and common defence, by
the remen.b'-ances . f the p*"!, ind be the hope!

if fulure n»ti>n»l existence, to i-si.t in repel-

liug and driving out thi wanU.n t i. liters of our

pesce and neutrality, iba lawless iuvaders it our

.oil.

I bess resolutions lis over on* liay, und«r tb*

ru!e ; and, it tb* Senate will not probably act upon

them this i.i .mint:, hut adjourn to enable itt mi-

nority to attend the "Peace Convention,' 1 shall

take occasion t» run up by tbe cart to l.er.ingtcn

and witness tbe opening of tbe Annual Fair of

ll.e Kentucky Agricu lural ami Mechanical Asso-

ciation at that pi. 1 to day, and In batk in tbe

morning. The Governor transmitted to tbe

Senate yesterday afternoon s*vn .I despatch*?

from Gsneral IVIk, whioh will show th* deter-

minaiim of lb* Conf«d*rat* Bisb'.p-Genaral to

h id all tb* advantages lis p «.-•«-** from bit

unlawful rcizuri of Kentucky anvil, unless he

can induce our State to place itself in a position

which will *o*bl* him, at tome future tiro*, to

catch it mora unprepared than at present. Th*

folloamg are th* despatches, with the Executive

communicetioc:
ExnernvR Dxr iRiMKirr,)
Fraikfort, Sepl. U, ltel. /

(,'en'lemen of the Senate aud Hvtue of Urjireten-

ImUme
I have received tb* following despatches by

telegraph from General Leonidas Po k, which 'I

deem proper to l ly before vou
B. MAGOFFIN.

Cm i mhi a, Kv
,
Sept. f, 1C61.

fj'oe /;. MagrtKn: A military necestity having
required me to occupv this town, i hav* taken

p..-HM-ssion of it by tb* f ires us.ler my commat.il

lhe citcumstancet leading to this act ware re-

p.irlid promptly to tb* President of tb* Confed-
erate States. His r> ply waa l hi necessity justi-

Osil th* sc ion. A copy of mv pn»-'amotion I

l.avs the honor to tr D.mit you by mail.

Uaspecitully,
LEON I DAS POLK,

Mnjor General Coinmandiug.

Col t MBts, Kr., Sept. 9, 1861.

6'.»e. ft J/ae"Jfi», . rualfort, A>.:

I should bat* despatched fag immediately it

th* troops under my couitnand to. k posMtsioc of

thb po,i ion ( he very faw words I ad Ire-sod to

tbe people here), but my duties sine* that time
have so pressed me that I hav* but now tb* first

leisure time lo couimunicil* with vou. It will

he sufficient for nieto inform you, which my short

aildr*** here will do, that I had in formal ior, n

whi. h I could relv, that the Federal foires in

tei..> -'. ai d were preparing to Mttt Colum'su* I

need not eWtaribt the dinger resulting to Wast
Tennessee from such access iccompanbd to my
re-,ioti*iliiiity c u'd not permit them quietly to

La* I y ihe ci-mm u.d entrusted to roe so impor-
tant lamaUoa. In evidence of tbe informs i-.n

I psaaesaai, I will state as the Confedirat* fo ce*

eera ied this place the Federal troops wer* form-
elii f..rmid.iiile numlsers in p ei ion upon tb*
opoiisite BM k wi'h their cannon turned upon
(: lumbii., the citizens of tb* town had fl d witb
terror, and not a word of assarai.ee of safety or

pro'ection hsd been addressed to them.
Since I hav* taksn possession of I hit place, 1

have I even informed by highly respun.-ihle citizens

of your Stat* that car. a n K pre-entativm of tbe
Fed.ral Government are setting, up complaints of

my act of occupying i', aud are making it a pra-

te, ce for ssizi: g o'her po-i'i.«is. Upon this

course of pn«rading I btvi i oe nnment lo m ke,

hut I *m prepared to say that I will igre* to

withdaaw th* Confederate troops from Kentucky
pr v id d -he trill agre* that tbe troops of th*
F deral Government be withdrawn simultaneoas-

Iv with a gaarant**, which I will ijiv* recipro-

cal!, for the Confcd* rat* Government, that the
Federals shall < ot b* allowed to enter or occupy
anv poi.it of Kentucky in tbe future.

1 hav* Iba honor to be your obedient servant,

respectfully, LEONIHAS POLK,
Major-General Ccmmandin";.

1'BOCI.AM AXIOM OK Otll. rOI.K AXtl . OKI OB VTfc

AUTIII.KITIKa.il' COMJMIIOlt, Kl.

Th* Federal <n>vernment havint; in deliance of

the wis'i. -of Ihe peoplaof Keniu ky di-regtrdid
their neutrality by aslablishinx cmpi and depots
of atBshm, a' d by < rgarizinc; military companies
within their territory, and by constructinu: a mil-

i'ary work on lhe Missouri shore, immediately
oppo ite and commaLdirrr Ctiluuibus, evidently
intended to cover lb* Uuding of troops tor tb*

seizure of that town. It bas become a military

ti -c— si;v worth the defence of th* terri orv of th*
( • rif.il -r.ro Slate-, that th* Confederate force*

taaapt Oehaatbtn la aaVaaea, Thi Maj r Gener-
al omnmsndinir has therefore not felt himself at

liberty to risk th* loss of to important a p wi! ion,

but ht* decided lo i«cupv it. In pnr uacc* of

this decision, he his thrown sufficient force into

th* town, and ordered fortifying it. It it grati-

fy, ing to know that th* presence of bis troop* ia

accep'abla t<> tbe peopl* of Columbus, sod on this

atatakaj they assure ib-m that svtrv precaution

will lie tik^n-t.i insure their quiet, thi pro'ection

of their property with their personal and corporal*
rights.

Dated C I umbu *, tha fourth (Pb) dav of Sap-
t.mber, 1861. LEON I DAS POLK.

This series of resolutions covers the whol*

gronnd, aud than fate will decide tbe ttattu of

Kentucky in the present contest. They may be

materially mnditied, but something of th* ssme

spirit ind tone will unquestionably meet the tp-

provil of boih Lr incite, of th* L*ir,Ldatura. The

issue has been provoked by tbe Confederates, ard

1 do not see how I: can be evaded. If it can ba,

witb honor to Kentucky and iiturincw of safety

to hir citizens. 1 tru«t the cup may pa s from u«;

but if not. we must drain thi bitter draught to

its v*rj dreg*.

Boyle
Bracken
Breathitt ....

Breckinridge .

Bullitt

Kuller

Borl
Caldwell
Oil.,way
Campbell
Carroll
tarter

C sav

christian. . .

.

Clarke
Clay
Clinton
Crittenden

.

''umberland .

Daviess
Pohti mdson .

.

Estill

Fay*tt*
Fiemirg
F'ovd
Fra-klin
I. niton
Gallatin

Garraid
Grant
Grave*
Grevson
Green
GreeOUD
Hanck...
Hardin
Harlan
Harrison

Hart
Henderson.
"•err
Hickman
ilopkiu--. . .

.

Jackson.-.
Jefferson

leesamine. .

.

Johnson
Kenton
Knox
Larue
Laurel

KENTUCKY LFGISLA1I RE,
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Semite.—A meerag* wss received from tb*
announcing lb* concurrent-* of that body

in t be Senates amendment to tb* resolution in
to tbe pay of excluded Senators.
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Mr. Tn*. Assistant Secretary of Stat., which ats follows, viz;
"

CoMMOSWRAI.TH Or KEXTTJCKT. >
ExtrrnvK DF.i-AimiKjrr, Sept. 9. MM.J

Qmpmm of the Senate and Haute of Rrprttenta-

The following communicatio 1 has jost reached
mv hands. I deem it important to to* intarestt
of peace at once t lav iheinfvrntotion before you.
So many false and exri in^ tumors now agitata
and alarm the public mind, vou will at one* con-
cur wiib me in th* importance af clearly ascer-
taining f»ci« u the only safe bisis of action. I

can but comma, d the manifest purpose snd laud-
able spirit txbibited in lhe ciiOimunicaticn 1

herewi.b submit. B. MAGOFFIN.

Fka:«ksokt, Kv., Sept. !', MML
To lit UrctUencs, (ior. UofJUn:
The und*rtign*d, who b*v* been acere.1 ted by

tbe G rvernor of Tennessee to soar Excellency-,
to preserve friendly rela'i >ns I • w*n tb* States
of Kentucky and learneasee, and to prevent, if in
their power, Ire ial estrangement and war lost ween
th* peopl* of th* two States, are verv desirous to
omit nothing that might prumote tbe objects of
their mission.

Tb* ui .1 irsigned, yesterday, received a verlatl

massage, thiougb I inassengar. from Gov Hat

f

IX
Tbe measaare was—thtt he. I. iv. II , hid, bv tel-

egraphic deepstch, reqnes'cd Gen. P.Ik 10 with-
draw th* C .nfo-larate ir. . p. fr>.oi Kentnekv. and
that He Polk bid decline! to do a.; that Gov
Harris then talagrephed to >«cretar* u/alker. at

Kichmon.1, rt. pleating that l.-n. Polk l.e ordered
to withrlriw bis troops from I'taimkl, and that
such order was Issued from the War D-partnient
of tbe Confederacy: that Gen. Polk replied to tbe
War Department that tbe ;-'•.!

, ;, t '..;. -

wal • military net- si'. . and that tb* raliring
from it would lie atien.led by th* laatal many
liv e*. This embrace* the message receiy vd.

The me- Sanger, it is iru*. in conversation, said
that he had beard in N.ishvillo that SecraUry
Walkar bad sant a despatch to Gen Bi < knar, giv-
ing Gen. Po'k a di-creiion to hold or withdraw
from tbe occupation of the p.et in Kentucky.
Tbe undersigned utidw>,tooa tbe messenger to

1 iv that be taw no de patch of the kind jutt al-
luded to, and that hi heard nf it after be last taw
Gov. Harris.

They have no further information on thit sub-
ject. They bavt no knowledge or information
that Piesideot Davis h» . i'-u*d say order in r*-

la'joo lo the occupation of Kentucky, or any place
in ii.

This not* ia written i t th* pnrptse of remov-
ing BBB false taspeaejmaa that may hav* Isaen

made as to th* nalur* or extent of tb* mwsage
raceived.

The undersignad beg leave to s\pre-s tb* hop*
that - >matbing yet may be done to avert tbe ca-
lamine, of war "which threaten th* people of both
States, snd raster* to tbem not 01 ly peace, but a
ti Sense of security at their firwides.

Very ratpea-tfallv.

JM) MARSHALL,
ANDREW KVA ING.
WILLIAM K. BOWLING.
EDWARD S CHK.A IMAM.

Ordered, That said msssagi In referred to thi
committee on Fedaral Halation-, and that the
u.oal number be printed.

tbe Virginia tide ct the Potomac
WAIHIN.iT>'*, S*pi. 8.

Th* f Mowing ire th* rmulu of aanaml and
•xtanded 1 beerviiions to day on the Virginia

sal* of tb* Potomac. A new and formidable bat-

ter* ba* beea di-covered commanding Leethurg
turnpike, tU.ut 7 m 1st from Chain Bridge. 1 h«
fellioa of w.«d. by lb* Confederates exposed 'his

hat try to the view of our troope. Owing to tb*
distance no demons! rarmru ware discernible nor
any barge h.dy of tr.vops. Man were employed
on the for iricat ions tn-dar. At dav break thit
moeni g our pickets advanced on* mile fartbar
iito Virginia. Th* Cor.f.dari'ee retreated be-
f ra th*m ii tb* diraciion of Arlington.

Last Wednoab riha Cotifederitts tired from
in eminence it Great Palli at body nf oar
troops on the Marylanil -id* ari<l wounded 4 men.
TSey attemp'ed to * rd the river, eee»lroci ing
teinpor.rv bridges with plank when tbey were
repulsed bv the tharp-shooters of the Pennsyl-
vania 7th 'and a number of them kill-d I na
Cor fwlarates ihen rsrraa'ed fr. in view, carrying
with them their battery.

Gen. McCltllavn goes up in a Balloon.
Yeeterdiv, Gen. McCletTan made a ba.l.s.n as-

cension with Prof. I. .we, and occupied two hoar*
in reonnmassane*.
Th* \*rm nt soldier, ordarol to bs shot to-

morrow for th* criuii of sleeping on bis post, will
i>* repriaved.

A SstrogTtalt Movement
FoarmsLas M.»r.>r. Sep' I

Visitors to-day bring tbe cheering intsiligenre
of a retrograde nvov ament cf K auregard It »
wtll undarslo.il I list he must capture Wathint;-
tou or his army suffer deinoraliaaikin bv the
withdrawal of troops to repel tbe inra*ion c4* tbe
Conftilarate State*.

\ Arretted
Atntxv Sept. 9.

G. S. Brown, of K*r West, Florida, waa ar-
rested at Cooperstown, last sv-ning. on a cha-g*
of treaam. A large number of Uttws wa
on him, fmm lb* South, and payors of aa
ant character.

Af ar to* arrest an eff .rt was mil. to ratca*
tbe prisoner by bis fri*ndi. Th* resolute bebay
vk>r of tb* officers

aid the ttrifet aad umaof re

'tittis stemtV.ki "at

NFESsloNAL.

of this

i

p
.r,htheir

npli -bment
. fti.'ers Will U.V* this if

kr F rt :. .f.ctte.

Baltimobr. "spl. 9.
Yastenlay af •er.oon, two or three car, of a tra'a

contiinirg I dt'ichment of eavalrv < f New To'k,
uml-r Col Kiloetrick, were thrown from the
iraak of tbe Northern Cwtr.l K.ilro-id. near
Ccs-kvvi'le. thr. ogh tbe carela-enaws of the wui-
neer. F or I li-rs were i

- m lv killed ind
several wou d-d, three to >rtall v.
The engimer ...1 seeing the re*ulr of bis rwk

la>on.S" doi.ched his locomotive and hastened to
10a city whsre he waa arras mt, He was Iired
11 raw BV 1.me of the - l.liers hut tbey tailed to

T'shtefc.uranu I Ufa teal a.eea aarlfe

WwtalSsw of everr *H»'l mat uaist kasn a,

to fast •her ttittad ream o-m rraee. aaar

irftati

And rVn a ov.se slitosd la 1

AsU tbeo we -aid. ' Bow s.

Lake melody rircses-4 f tat athat afksatks

As lary itr upaaid to Ik a-tes at u*Bt"
We aaa*. "II »> eatm Iba ateasw* aaa «t»ht II

I poo tbe w K.t . ease. jT the i II Iat lake -

Uaw .rill 'he star, e'esksak at oittt —mi :
At patiently tnwf vetch th* s'owias treat

And U a eh
Aaea.tkstweewaearMat

While tw...rk sUl.. .e*rswlare* uper. oar leva

II ir..t
Oa Otsls
tall; .....
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Half part tiro o ctoct. P. If.—It looked ao

much like rain after my morning letter was des-

patched, that I changed my mind as to visiting

Lexington, at .1 remained her* among th* "Pet

l.'imti . tb* dear emoKnit of innocent* and

pace*. Tbey are all stonily for tha Union in

their c n versation. So was G«n. Buckner list

May, when I had reasons^ gotd and sufficient, to

diitrnat bis loyalty, and when I knew that insid-

i Hit influence* were corrupting the fidelity of tb*

State Guild. No man bat been more profuse in

declarations of attachment to tb* Union, and hi

has named again and again, that under no cir-

cum dance* w.ukl hi maki war upon Kentucky.

Now he is in tbe Confederal* irtnr, and yester-

day hit croney, Gov. Magetno, received * tele-

earBBM despatch from bim, da'ed at Columbus,

the headquarter, of tha* apostate to the cardinal

p i eiple of ch'is'.ianity. "pe; c* on earth, good

will towat ds man," ss well is traitor to his

country. Gen. l'.dk. Among the many men
who hate debau.bed our you'll ai.d fanned

the lliniei of t*ceaaion, General Hii.kner bat

been th* in at dangerous, bacaueecf his ceurteoOi

manners and plau-itila address II* bat no ex

cuse fur his defection, at d it has been character-

ised by M'ine incident* which mutt rain his old

friend*. Profuse, as I hav* said, in bit protesta-

tions of devotion to the Union, lie visited Wash-

ington soma tix week* tince, ai d intermingled

freely among his f rmer brother . dicers of the

United Stabs Army, speaking sentiments of loy-

alty and ingratiating himself, so that ht obtained

pisses from tbe commanding General to visit tha

f riiiicstions across thi Potomac. He availed

himself of these means to scan with practised

militarv eve all the preparations for th* defer.r*

of I be National Capitol, ai.d when he left Wish-

itigtnn he hid pn diced tbe impression upon tbe

minds of all bit friei .G that he sboull return to

K*r.turky. resign hit . Hi * in th* Stat* Guard,

and tender Ins sarvices to the country which hnd

educatad bim. The tint he did d". lb* second he

bat not dm*, but is now bodily in tbe relel

camp, w here his heart hat long been.

1 have said thus n 11 :h regretfully, but from a

sense of C u' y, and to mark ( ut in the career uf

the late commanding General < f th* H'ate Guard

of Kentucky th* veiy curve which sll these

brawlers for p>ace ltd bastard neutrtli'v will

stnn tale, tbey will all 1st le--f.il for Camp
B.auit and 1 secwih market as soon it the market

i» 1 pen to receive Ihem. Thoir Coavenlion to-

day is composed principally of del gates from

Liui-ville ind defter.- n ind Owen counties,

though eigbiy-six counties, whtn called, respoad-

ed through bogus repretentativae. ( apt. Richard

Hawes, of Bourbon, presides. After th* appoint-

ment of 1 Committee on Resolutions, Tom Mar-

shall, with bit broken arm and broken jaw, made

1 tpotcb, ind ex-Senator Hogan, of Owen, made

another, and then tb* Couvantion adj turned until

this afternoon, whan their renlutioDi will be re-

ported. Their import may be stated is advance

at s ell aa after tbeir perusal, for Senator Cisse.ll

it tbe chairman of the Committee to draft

tbem. I did not attend th* session personally,

but I learn that ex Governors Powell ind More

head. Humphrey Marshall, and Col. Wm. Preston

are in the city pulling th* wire! ind

tb* pack of defunct politicians, who

to tbt people and ire about to make the desperate

effort to takt Kentucky out of th* Union against

a/»^'.* ...

Latent r

Lewis
Lincoln
Livingston . .

.

l/sren .'.

Lyon.
tiediaou

Marion
ilartball. . .

.

Mason
McCrackm

.

McL-an
Waade
Mercer
Moulguuiery.
Monroe
Morgan
Mublenburg.

.

M igoffin

Metcalfe
N*l*ou
Nicholas

Oim
Oldham
I »wen
Osrslev
Pendleton....
Perry ,

Pike
Powell
Pulaski
Rockcastle .

.

Rowan
Russell

Scott

Sh*lby
Simpson
Spencer
fa.lor

Todd
Trigg
Wat It

Union
Warren
Washington .

.

Warn*
Whitley
Woodford. . .

.

Webster
Wolfe

CoMMOttWXALTII OK KkXTT.'KT,)
t lines or SxithKTAKY or SrATx,

September M, DHll. )

We, Beriab Magoffin, Governor, Thomas B.

Monroe, Jr., Secretary of State, and Andrew J.

.1 ones. Attorney General, certify that we have
1 hi* day examined tb* returns from th* aevtral

counties of this State (*xc*pt the counties of

Todd, Kockcastla, M*rc«r, Letcher. Wob
star, and Daviess, from which no returns

hav* bean received! of tbe election of Treasur r

at th* August election, but past, and t, ,d that

James 11 Garrard received 83,lol votes, Jtmes
K. Uarrick receiv .1 MM votes. Gobi i is Terrv

received 12,170 votes, W. ti. Stooe received .,

votes, Jeff Brown received I votes. J. W. laBBM
received 2 votes, D. Whit* received 112 votes,

U. S. Shondy mill ltd I votes. Jam** Garrett

received .108 vole-, and T. L. Jones received o<i

votes.

Wherefore, James II Gtrrard, having received

a m th v of th* votes given .it said ilection for

said office, is duly elected Treasurer of tbe C. m-
111 inwoalth of Kentucky for th* next mtuing
eoostitutional term uf uidnuic-.

II. MAGOFFIN.
TUOS. B. MONTH MC, Jn.

Secretary of Slate,

ANDREW J. JAMES,
Attorney General.

FiNEBAt. <>s Gkxf.ral Ltox at ins Nativk

Pi a. k—nit vii.. s nr ma llox. Ualisim A.

Gkow —Tbe remains of Gen. Nat banal Lyon

were c< mmittid to tbiir final reaUng place in hi>

native town of Ijttford Conn., on Thursd iv ls-t.

Not lets than -"'«>" peopl* vLsiled Etstnird to

witness the ceremonies. Th* ll»n. Galusha A.

Grow delivered the oration, in 1 addresses were

mads by Gov. Buckingham, ex Gov. Cleveland,

Gov. Sprague, Jud e Carpenter. Judge Colt of

Missouri, tb* Hon. Richard llustoed of New Ymk.

and others. Mr. Grow, who is a nativ* of Fast-

ford, in th* cours* of his oration, said:

War was not the greatest c. la-nit y that cculd

jf.il a nation—degradation and -lots of national

manhood war* th* greatast, for their itdaence
extended through nntold gincrations, carrying
misiry ind wo* In tbeir train. W* ire called

upon to-dy to defend princ'pli of Govern-
ment against a world in arms. To-day your
townsman falls and to day the dig which'was
watered by our forefathers' blood is dishonored

on tb* soil by man bom within th* shadas ef

Washington; and wa were called npoo to vindi-

cate our national existence by all tb* obligations

to our Maker and lo common bumtnitv.
Tha Ivoom of cannon on the plains of Lexing-

ton th ok 1 continent ind bore an ohecare militia

colonel from the shadas of Mount Yernon to the

highest piuntcli cf aarthlv glory, to ttand forev-

er on tbit proud pedestal, pen less imong men,
while it called Stark fr m bit granite bills, Put-

nam from bis plow, snd Green from bis black-

smith's forg* to immortal fame. I l.e iron bail

lieatiug againat tbe walls of Suinpter again

shakes the conti ent, ard th* geniu* of history

is rec idi lg th* names of those who were born

D it to die.

Let th* bi*r pan on; mourn not for tbt dead—
" S' or- to *ll men oa this earth
Death cometh soon or lata,

1 1 * th- u can s uiau die better
Th ut tad if a tear ul odda
fat *h- ashes of hi* fathsra
And the teaiplee ot his Uod '

'

No man live! in v ain or for himself dies too soon

who falls defending the liberties of bis country or

Ibe right* of mink it .1.

Su long as tb* Mississippi rolls from th* mount
lot to the 5*1 its waters will murmur a requiem

to th* d*p*rt*d. And though hie aabea -l-.-p

amid tb* scenes his infancy loved to well, bit

tomb is the hearts of his countrymen, bis 111 mu-
no nt th* granite bills of * nation rej iclug in

freedom. Fortunate in life be i* d. ubly fortunate

in death—for

* V there he oa thia

[For the IttatI all It

» the •reatment
' iliaaasos; neglect

nilar dis-

d bv Dr.
in well to

nf Logan
Dr. H.

From the heart that 1.1 ed« and breaks lo her cause

Gm. Lvon hat left three brothers and three

sisters Ho hims. If wat never married. Two of

lb* brothers live in Eastfotd tnd one in N»w York
Stat*. On* of lb* sisters lives in N*w York
Stat*, on* in Massacbuaettt, and tbe last at Aah-
ford, Connecticut.

F«o < th k Sotnitwatrr —Wi bare informs

-

tion which we relv apou, from Springfield, *
la e aa Thursday last, 10 th* affect that McCol
1 vugb was then reported to be at Fort Smith, and
lhat his troupi ware at Mount Varooa, Law-
rence county, on Friday, tb* 3U:h ult . intondinc
Bextday to tak* ap their line of match to ihelr

old quarters, Furt Walker, in Arkansas. Math
ing certain waa known of McCullvugb's future
movements ai d intentions, but it wat supposed
lhat he and his troops would remain near tbe Hue,
ready to act in concert with his Missouri allie* as
1 oca-ion may require.
Something over two weeks ago, Rain* mov.d

wilh hit c iinmtnd uptm an rxistdilion against
Fort Scott, in Kansas, where Lane end Mont-
gomery hav* posted themselves. When within
Neat thirty miles of that place, hi sent back for

rsinlig. ements. Thsreupou, Gen. Price wont
sub be whole command, including a portion of
Me lit id* . men. Th* united force* were, it it sup-
posed. I"" or 7,00*1 men. Lane wat represent-

ed to hav e I 0 si. Whan last heard from. Price

was alwut hftaen miles distant from Fort Scott,
and it wis c mtideatly expacted that a battle

wou'd laks place oa Tuesday of last week. If

tins be relict. le. as w* aappoee it is, thtrt has beea
bo battle between Kaint end Lid*, is heretofore

reported. We give the lumbar of Price's army,
at understood it Springfield; bat no doubt recruit*

had goo* to join him in larg* numbera, ind it it

qiit* probable that hit forces had been nearly
doubled.

Gov. Jackson was in Springfield on Sunder,
thi 1st, with one hundred ind tlftv men, who

" guard. They bad
Among hittt-

wbo formerly re-

1 leader of

ware acting as a sort

comesiih him from
tendants was Mr. Chi

county, Mo., and wat
party iu tbt House of Kepretentatin

Several yeare tine* be removed to Tea-

Ironed the peopl* of Springfield
in 11

nessee. Sims
at tome length. Jarkaoa left to join th* Stat*
forcet on Sunday night.

On Thursday but there wa' at Springfield a
regiment under Col. Taylor, which wit itited to

be a part of McBride a command. Thil wat alt

th* fore* left Ibar*.

It is probable that w* shall toon hear of an en-
gagemeot at Fort ScotL—St. Lovm Rep , lOtA.

Many
of the forming -' .g— of

th*m**lv.s to (rain wealth, ard witb it eas*°But
when they feel tha galli lg weight of a loathsom*
and incur.it la i.ieaso, would give back all for

be "U iud mourn each glitteii ig snare.

I. wis s.mewhat my Condi iont About fonr

ve. i since, 1 had a chronii- d teats of th* throat
and lungs, wat emaviab l. feeble aid nervous;
bad bloody expeclora'io 1 ind a disi reaving
cough, •specially it nigh'; and, worse trill. I be-
lieved every doctor ana tried almeet every known
reputed r -mady, from cod- liver .atl to medicated
inhalations, which only p .ltiated t he disease ar d
allured me on more certainly to an early grav*.
At last I was kindly waksd up from this dream-
ing course of a. raw cat. hing by t frier.d, who in

formed me that Dr. Hulca for* 20 raid veers had
bean the most successful physician in Kentucky;
that h* cored m re chronic diseavs scattirsd
thniughout tha cilv. this ind other Slat**, than
any living man. Alan that Dr H. was a relia-

ble, responsible man, and master of bbv prufrs i n,

snd attended closely to t', snd was well and fa-

viral.lv known st h m« and abroad. Also, thai
be c- nld always b* found at bis iffic* »n<l rasi-

dence on Jefferson '.tree', near tbe Frark'ort da-
pot, and when b* promised 1 1 ur* or would ire t

1 civ.*, the patient ni'ght certan.lv expect to git
well.

Myself anl 1 n. ightwr. wbn hid
esse of tb* throat and longs, war*
H. about tha tarn* time, ind both
this uay I also knew Harry 1

county, Ken' 11 ky, who was car.

some t wslvs years tine*.

P. S — It it proper to stale that Dr Hulca in-

formed ra* that fully developed or confirmed cm-
Minption c u'd not be enred by at v one; bat tbe
early or forming stages af di«ease"of the throat

and lungs could be permanently cared. Delay and
prrcrastination, however, always retstared the cur*
more difficult. Nor shou'd any on* relv upon
palliatives, is valuable time was' last thereby, and
vary *reqa«ntly poo'lv* iej irv followed the do**
of palliative remedies. By Dr. liulca's plan, he
restores th* kin, sacra i-g an! ex. re' ing organs,

th* digestive and blood forces, t • healthy con-
dition, by safe, pleasant, and tppr .priat* reme-
dies, suitable to th* stage of th* disease snd con-
dition of the pa'ient— which alwav* give* fi*sh

and strength to his patient, and, af *r removiog
bronchi.) irritation or intt mmetion of th* lining
memhrana of the same and of the lungs, by ex-
ternal md internal means, permanent cures hav*
been effected. Amp'e time has fuHy convinced
me that this is tbe oi lv olan worth* of confidence.

SANDFOIM) M. MULLEN.
SiiKt iiY C.iftnt, Kv.

Tbe Bichmond Whig on the Hattorat Affair

Baluwoiik, Sept. 10
A copy of the Richmond Wing rec. ieed here

has a mo t nrcitlic article aa kha p'ute of the
llatteras forts, censuring l<r implicaiion tbe
Confederal* authorities, and which commences
in this sty!*:

Let na imitate tbe Chin* a by til me.ns. Th*
Fort has been tskan, marv hamlreds < f men have
surrsi iLrcd, valutblt . Hirers have l^en taken
pti -oners, and 1 larg* amount of property cap-
tured.

Tbe mod important point na rur cut for pr

-

va'eering purp. -e» i* m the hands of the enemy,
ai d the gallant North State it " m iiabl* to iava-
s or. S ill it is a muill matter. It will ttk*
3 ',nKI men to ragaiti the furl, tut that it nothing,
vvnat <\o w* want with ml It was built for

faw. Evident! c, hjil wi been iu earnest, some
D'tice would have been taken if the wsrnin;
given by the Northern pipsri. It woold h* the
height tf folly and treason lo recuse any mem-
ber of th* Cabinet i f negligence in he prMnises.

Wa who live 'at the sacs' of Government know
loo well thit the sop .rfcunan energy, slea Use
vigilanc-, and mlra.uk u prompt i ude of avaly
Mntimen*, r. . entertain for a av meul a shadow
of ruspkiiin of any -i g on the part .-f

any one near or remotely . onset U J w.th the Ad
ininist'S i r.

• Tii ay ur.e Butler can now 'tis - many men
at im p'sase-i in tbe fir s tuT So.ti Carolina. O
team w* ai l wl id tbem. for have we not Ibe
gresto^t 1 11 ub-r of unarmed militia

People's Convention of New York.

cm BaV ' -ir. Sept. |H.

In the afterno-n «e. ion, Mr. Clarke advlr.«.*d

ibeConvtn i >i, raaaMag Ihtm uf lb* import-
ance uf iheolj-ca of the Convention. 1 he ob-

j set w*. n it to destroy old Mrtlta. tor to build

op new ones, bur to nominal* a ticket to unite

every loy*l citisen. F' r hi nself be spat upon
patty pi tfirm», aid wss sHt of party conven-
tions. [ lmtnet.se applause

|

M'. Ii Harphv, of Albany, a reporte.1 pesce
man, was no: allowed to speak—Samuel Holly,
of Oswego, politely telling M.r if he ttten ptad to

disturb the mieti -g or 11 ter tr .itori in doc rinw
he tbould receive severe pat Lh-eeit at his bands.

A Letter from Leslie Cotnbi

.

Th* Cbairir.au read a letter from Leslie Ombs,
of Kentucky , as follow :

Fkvnsi-iirt. S. p». 4. IsVIl.

RoHtvvKLi. Gkav**— /*-<ir Sir: Yours of tbs
30th and enclosure are received. TV to peace
meetings with cs. and I pr* um* •v rvwh.re,
at* mere soft words for hat on, aid we shall so
tr -at them. I am gratified to fin.) yen still st
your p. if ird havi BOt caught the Bull Run
poicwheh hi* .hma sr.ra- mi- ho fir-. Ksn
tucky 1 am 01 tu rl all h< inn and Duly
for ac'i-i.i. If the reVIs d re inaks a war
upon us we will sw.ep them .le.n and that
rap:dlv. Wo are » id* awak* and d-fy their

m lice si much 19 w* .corn their tdus-e-ing. Th*
Union, the (onaii'u'ion. and th* enforcement of

tb* laws trust be k pt aloft even where, and all

party pla'f rn.a teemil i| under lbs*

(Signed) T. urs, truly. LESLIE COMBS.
Insurrection Among Kinittippi Regimtntr.

Bai.timoke, Sept. 1"

A latter in th* B dtfanwe Americm fri>m a citi-

ten ( f Leesburg «..v • that a wb.il* Mi-.-issippi

regiment stall nil there revolt d on Sit.tr.lav.

broke their mn ke's to pi c-s. and started borne.

Activity at the Navy Yard.
WASHlNiiTl'M, Sept. 10.

Great •e ivitv prevails in ad departments of

th* Navy YanL On« Ih >u-and six hund ed *r.d

oaveniv rive m*n sr- emplv d. and many nf

them night and dav Shot ai d shell es d all kinds
of am muni ion conti uesro be forward*.! to various
|s>ints in immen-e q aniitias The tn..nufacrore

i'f Dthltrren r'riad cannon prngr-ss-s without in-

'fctrrupt ion. Th* Howjiz-r drill is conductad un-
*}tr exrs r enced ,.t!i,--r-. and tbe aesm-n there

-iBTe acquired great prori.-i-rev and >ft-ie.'tcy.

A Prisoner from Bichmond.
Nkw Y..I.K Sept. 10.

EsMtai,, Welch of the sch aener Marv tasks*,

httals return..! f'i.u R chin I I awin.rv
af tael*l-r..l p is ii.ts th r l.cii "i« or «rs (

the I'oafesl' r .iu Marshall prev ente.1 my conv.rs-

a alatement af the privateers fitting

dr gone from Ch MttaB, and sivs

aB tha CBBfederate St.. es
(
r,v ilr-om. n t-l m-

to Cbarleeton anl are natives of New York and
LiverpouL

India Cotton' Trade.

India —Th* Government h -s r. ports fo m all

parts of the coanlrv tela ive to the nO'on pnaluc-

lioii in Iodii, whieh i. represented to I.' equal 1..

all lhe wants of a si nd, and lhat giasi

Caiw>, Stpf*mla>r H.

this mornng down th*
lhe gun -I. at Cnne-

lo*. She . \ hinged a
I, umber of shots at

and two gen- boat! three n

the el jact to find ...1

force of the batteries. No lurt ».-

Col. Rest's snd (VI lle.k-r-.. 1, arrived

to-day from Cape Girard-au, and serj t»es'ed a

mile Iwlow Cairo on tb* Ken'i.ck \

large fore* is nun there throwing up .
.

Two rebel gun-boats w«re r*r> ri. '. two miles
I hoCoaeetoaBi lay in lhe stre.m all tha

tlWn<»n, guarding tbt two ragirear

tucky. The rabell disappear a I in an
two.
Great int«re»t ia felt hen in the bail

fort ia Kentucky.

Pall' a.i. Kt., Sept. K, ;

Gob. Smith arrived here but n

command of thia puiL Several regiments ar-

rived Wat night, tad a large force ia now sta-

tioned bir*.

About #18.000 worth of

go. «ii ware awxed tt tb*
'

are ilxtr boln of

freight d*pot ibow

ih |uiot hiiU a .J take rh»r oHeot tar.

(Vara aall the assasory the' I leave aa awe.

For "'as it crave the eVaa le awe 1 ol .» »,

Wither 4 for eoi.t uf llaht aad daw!

Mi leaf-li.aedt

Bsaae i suii a lhe tun. r < ueuiar. to Bas
Jwoe hsse. .her- ha., ho^rl -oH.
a eaa4 the tBrt u—>, aaa h 11 a line .',

rhsssrr thi eelm .see mt -- as.

woaVe >e IB- -se .4 taeaeeWvaa veaa ia tl

t r.tewl.ss' htai i

4 «h» Leu. 1 awe.esa- aMr
Ceo.l. BCc-saa, T*. ae ha«i s aw I. aa IBs aet
-e- V -t dPtl eioel eod serays Of testae '

n.ot 1 nar aatha* where to. » wat

Over the oa els, owe j .wal hn*ltt 1

flaatsstsraai M. v.

a'l ai-h »he Sj -h- p ilea- Vy

• ....1 • mm, •

ng on the Potomac.
Wa»h|!»<it..x. Sent. •».

A spacisl despatch to the New Y rk Commer-
cial aiye the** was heavy cannonading H i. tann-
ing in the vicieiy of .ear lines, aid it w.»
rumored that tbe contest bad hewn unci L
but there is nothing reliaM*.

Pour r*ba| regimen's are ereimped on * creek
near the Potomac Tbe renad* are surreynag
another hil 1

, interiling to foetify it. Two new
fortio rati, ns are being erected

Major Alexander baa esciped from Fort Me-
llonry.
Tha Baltimore secessionists are wrath* hecsnee

the Goverr meot probiuii* tha wearii g nf socea-
tk.n emblems.

TTanifer-Stockt Prohibited.

Nkw Tokk, Sept. 9.
Th* Mirshs| has instructed .he transfer-ag-nta

of th* Sew To'k Central Railroad, of this ritv.
not to trenaf-r any mora st.sk standing in ti e
name of Southern owners nor to pay anv diti
dends to snch holders.

Mr. Ssrrill. who was arrested witb tha Rank of
Ens-land notesi in his prvae»»-ioo, suproajd 00 rebel
account, has been released.

W'ashixiithv, Sect !»

Tha Postmaster General has directed lbs m il

faciliti.s lo he resi.aod t0 p»dne*h, Ken'u-k*.
bit town Iwinc in pnsaeasina «' the Koderii
toop* ard the msi's there are no longer tampered
with bym MbMMb.

From Hattarat Inlet.

Commod re Ran hsa w-i»r.n a letter to the
Sec-terv of the Niw.l.t.d United St* ,- ,'aam-
er Pawnavs. Hst'eraa Inlet. September a h, of
which the f '.lowing i« id exrrsct.

' From the h-at inf.-rma'i.vn I roi obtain ten
regiments hero barn recalled fr> m Virgi-is 'o de
fend this Jitite Th* secassior ists residing nair
the water are da-irovieg their r~ideocws aad
seeking absl srinth* interior. Th* pcorer rite-**
-am .in wsi ing for protect i 10 to tb-w tbeir Union
sentiments.

Cair.v. S-nt. 9.

It is rarvoet.d 'hat tha rebel force under Hofk
has been i-eT«a«ad tn <hirt*an regimepts of in-

fantry, wi h six full field hsttoriee. a siee* bat
t*rv. tnd throe battali >o» ef esralrr. Us ha*
gunb at and throe ateirson. J,ff. Tkompeon ind
fore, re-n-m »t H-lmont Mo

. opposite Columhos
Cmrerdorw Romra aoizsrl the -teamen John

Gault. John Bell, and Jetf.roo at I's-ln- ah
] es

lenity.

The rebel gun ls>*t Yankee cams wi hin three
mile* of Cairo yestaiday, but retained withoat
making any hostile demons re'lsju.

Spirit of the London Press.

Sr. Ji.Htta. N. P , Sept. 8.

Great Britain—Tha Ludon Globe announces
that the armv in Canada i- about to be reJa-

forC'd bv 2"J,oOU men during the month.
Tbe Timet editorial.y calls on ih* Goverr ment

to strain everv l erve to develop the cultiveiiua of

col ton in India and elsewhere. It aavs that il

there will be no lack of will to awktt the
tb* part of tb* Govammant if m*r-
anufacturers point oat tb* war.

The Government will w*ir« all scruplas" wbsa
tb* pnsparity .f tb* country and th* cm deuce
of millions are at st ke.

[•Special to th* Mew York Tim**)

Another Expedition to the Southern Coast.

WASHItM.tl.N. Sept. U.

It is report.il that a large numoar of retaals are
encamped in the vicinity of Lseeburg.

G*o. Banks's column moved down th* Poto-
mac, to what point it not known.
The Government aill shortly pat ttl at two

more *xpa.litioas, to land upon th* coast of the
rebel States. lhtir exact dotli.tatiou is not

known.
C I. John il z-iry D* Corey, in En<;lrsh < ni-

cer of muca diatiocvean, has tendered his services

ti Ihe Government and tha offer ha* been ac-

cepted. tx>l. Da Courcy commanded a Turkish
regiment during the Crimean war.

From the Seat of War near Leesburg
ahmamataBi Ccxtv, Mb*, sept. 7.

The rebels keep up an almost daily firing on
our man at tbe fairies, mwi at timet make demon-
it rations 1 ~ if tbey intsrd to cross. Yesterday
there waa heavy connonading at Elward's Ferry.
This may be their plan of driwing atlenlk*! from
their mort moats, which ar* said to be in program
on lb* Kerrv road leading to Leeahurg.

Gtn. Bank '1 division il re.dy at ill times to

move in anv directs n at a m ment s n ties.

The Mozart Hall C invention

Nkw Yckx. Sept. 11.

The M.M irt Hall Commute* held a moet ng
last evening at whk h Ihe rep Tt a/ the delegate!

to tbe Syracuse Cuavrntum wsa adopt* .1 and alto

1 series of resolutions by Mayor W. «d. the most
significant ami imp- rtaot of which declare* ua
reiervedlv for tin maintenance of th* Govern-
ment ai.hoi.t reep-yt to party, aid for tbe »up-
pre-rion of all lrtas>.|i either North or South.

Confederate Fortifications on Mnnton't Hill.

W Asiiiso.rox, Sept. !».

Th* C..nfetlerate fortiiicati mj aa Mun sou's IliU,

fbrae ! isrtera of a mile from BaiUv't Crosa-
l; s !-. hav* every ird cation of being coar plated.

No guns were observed mounted on tb* fur ilica-

lions, but a maekod !«att»r/ is erected, concealed

by a grove near Bailey's Cross Road-. ab> ut lit)

j'a da Ihit tidi of tbe earth- works, Oa Sunday
everything in tha vicinity was qaiet. Lu thtt

morning lhe Confederate* opened their concealed
batteries, throwing shall into iba encampments
of onr picket* it Bailty'i Cross- Roads. Two uf

lb* shells fall short, snd tb* third pa »ed half
mil* Vvoml them. In retaliation, our sha'p-
shoo art advanced on their pickets and killed two
of their r.umuer.

Ftom Gen. McCualoogh'i Division.

Bulla, May. Sept. 10.

Oar prisoners wart..ent to St. Lcais this morn-
ing. Tbey were captured ia a kirmi-h b«cw*en
t e Horn* Guards and rebels at D uglas Prairie,

i.i GisCiinadi county. Tao of tbe rebels were
kilbd and in another .ktrmish tbe same day two
mere of th* rel.cb aero killed and thereby two
horses captured. At another pi ice near CuSa
two rtb- t ear* token witb Provost Maisbal Mc-
Kinstry's , as-, s on them.
Advices from Spnngfiaid to Friday morning are

to the effect that no Mates had been fought be
tween Mon'gontry ind Rains up lo Tuoadav last.

Mct.ullough was reported to I e at Fi r". Smith,
and bis tro> ps vera tu rout* nir Fort Walker, in

Aik.neii. Nothing definite was known of hit

future moyemantt, but it waa supposed that bit

fir a would remain near tb* lio*, ready to act io

concert with the Missouri tro. pt as . r taakia

(Ajrrhit tiihoie to K rBtacky by our iriead

Force. the WilUm i* a* lat* a* it is hcaawiiul:

IFee Ike Uaat-vvUe touraal.)
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Ceciiian College

II h» eaaw. aa t-wat. Br me nn|liir .4
su*tassta eo wae seat sjnaaar at Bast . boot.
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a. r tile ..sal tj <

The Oissp Hnrtenu Primmer, —The quarts'. -.1

the llatteras prisoners at Cost la William, oe
Governo' t Island, hav* leaan mad* healthy anl
comf.r'ible. The I -wer pre, which have beet
closed fir year*, are opened in admit fresh air,

tnd each mm is pros kiwi witb a s r.w man r oa

and needful .-'io-hing. Teatenlay eio-ning they
breakfaslarf at •'• o'ekxk, rni* of thsir onin ier

being detailol as eo. ka They were given plant v

.of beef and breed, and will rec. i .-• nearly the
seme fare aa oar ».kl era. A line of orara is placed
alsmt sixty yard* from the tort, which thev are
not allowed to pass roc b) • United S'a'ot * .adlee.

1 tiers scaompinied hy an ffi.nr. M.iay of taem
i' outside the walls, gati g on the scenery ird
the passing vim t ls. The pri'natri at lied loo a

LI md ar* slso hnraanelr end (ar. CeaBBttamBf
Barma is allowed th* lihortr uf the Island, oaitay

special goaol, and results in • .ra .. rtouaa i

t«nd" I i' r orticers. F et SeaarUr will probably
he fitted up for anv move pri.ona-s that may be
forwarded h-to.—.V. jr. Com ataw , «£a.

$.500 KEWARP.
I^tlT'_-: ITS t'-.ll Kobl..'1'J.
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An aevler of greet intorve' to tbs blue jacket*

baa beea issued hy the Secretary of the New.
Btxty a**n are to ba allotted from aach raeeaviiw

ship and tent to Waahington. ia detaebmsmt of

re .t mt re than tin at ewe time, aa tbey may ho
riqriirtd. They aill ba known aa ordnance sta-

le nts. ard will be taught naval gunnery, and ap-

pointed to sailing frigates ae gwnae rs. mi vacaa

cite tier. 1 be pay of gunner is $1 Oru par

annum. A (aa nfp rtaaily ie now tBttrad to

stiady, mte.lb,eat "•^ ^
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average of beat.
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12*cinxNT covsrniPTioN,
Dteeesee ef tea ntaaB, Vadlaitttim Dreataala, Ml

i'b . uletaBh Bfaaia aaaBBW* B> fretaaleea m
ral Ttwa. Baay wtB Bsaae lialr vaaaakeO, I
•aad e-ie--ai rvar.it'.' 'S~y sea
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hadmight r. i|iiir«. ir-n.

fere* lien, r 1 R in . I heir united ft.rcea were
about seven MaMBMayJ atrong. Whan list heard
from. Price was about lif sen mil. s from Port
Sc. tt. Kansas, and a battle was expected to

take place on Tuesday of Last w*ek.
Chub Jackson bfi SpringB.U Saturday night

to join the Jjtate forcee.

i.en Fremont's proclamation rmchs.1 Spring-
na'd Werinmdtv ai.d created c nsi.lerabl' --naa-
taon.

People's Union Convention of New York.

hv ka. BBB. N. V., Slept. 'J.

The Teople's Cnion Convention atetmbled here
to-day. Tbos. (1. Airord, of I Ijonlaga, w.a chatel
temp rirv chairmin. In the ciurse if hit re-

marks he" said: "What do ae care whether the
Republican or Daiwcratic party triumphed, if lhe
country is su k be 'oath their feetam vie ory is

po cl limed to 1 hen? l>ur .-ountry i. »!ove and
greater than any pat jr. [ I reinendoe* applaass.]

Can wen.it I v "dowtt "all parly >tii'«* sod dim-
cul ie* and dirferenw I and give all our efforts to

our country in ibis tb* boor of ne<d. I am u3-
.'isguisc.ilv in favor of the vigorous and etHci-nt

p-oseru ion of the war until thoeo who have gone
...an us are lin oubt back ialo tb* I'r.ioa. [ Loud
ar.pl.a-*

I
I in fi r tin ling tlT from tb* party

ptatform on which I have at. od for Ihirtv y r .

and for ttepping upon the b oad area U try

eoontrv, giving ir.y will and eff .rt* fir -u«Uio-
ing arel supoor ing h«r.

1 Applause.
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I am f r lust lining th. Administiation of tha.

CoveinmMt by Iho-a who now I eve that d*ty td
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parf.ariu jast so Wag ss il is ao
v-t.m t" 1 n* e .antrv. |tiieal applause.;
for living to Ihetiov. runiant the greateal

la iiwde tt-at aat-uld be given by a tree p
sue 1 a crisis sa now exist* "

| tpplaose
|

When tbe <• atHict kt ov*r and m l t nil. .1 then,

when we ar* again in peacofu! stale we mav
review their c. .reluct and give |he-u the

mee.l of praise for what they hav* don*. I

for ut compromising hostility, not only to those
who hav* their bowie knives in their liaidj at

th* South but also those who ar* nor* Ibe Us*
SMeSBBaattl by tbeir aid and comfort it tb*

North 1 1 'leering by the whole crowd and rUing
]

Tbe Chair continued, "In response to tbe rtsn-

lu ioii of the latt Democra'ic C nvention, th*
mealing cf lhat party, and he hoped * r the good
lit th* nation th* last on* Ihcy aoold ever hold

i ii ler their present org niaa'ioa [ipalaoat,
|

which redacts upon thi management of tha war,

talking of violation, of the Conttitution. the

ove.
right

that i

had done (and would to Cod be had done more)
ha would he more entitled to impeach Bent than

poet ot tasas 11 sat.A A tswBMavl
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nrkling of tb* ar t of habeas corpus, sad tha

bt of a fret prose, it wat jafficitnt to lay
t if Iba l'rea.d*nt bid doo* las. than he

of dcur and at mi
a verv day for the

he it now for anv vwUtion* of tae Cooatitation

and Laws.
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Prolonged ippUuM | Wi have to

get Uvgather our household political god*, aad
commit tbem to th* funaral pyre as an offering to

oor beloved country. Th* result will be a fall,

united, and unanimmte expression fn m thi peo-
' the Stata of New Ymk to tha South, that.

aar he aeaf bs^mII
tr- .AlJCfa agLaDbtfiBlWlRT It tao

•tttutieB of ite kind til the United *t
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